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Seneral American To 
Explore Eilenburger 
In Southwest Midland

Oiillinc Is slated to start in the 
near future on an Eilenburger wild
cat In Southwest Midland County, 
about 30 miles southwest of the 
d ty  of Midland.

The jM’ospector is to be under
taken by General American Oil 
Company of Dallas as its No. 1 
Josie Pays iMrs. Hal C.,) Peek.

I t la understood that the explor
ation will be in the northeast cor
ner of section 20, block 41, TP 
ixirvey, T-4-S.

That makes it approximately five 
miles northwest of Magnolia Pe
troleum Company No. l-A TXL, 
opener of the Pegasus field for 
Eilenburger, production.

I t Is expected that the General 
American venture will have to drill 
to around 13.800 feet, and possibly 
deeper in order to make a thorough 
test of the Eilenburger.

That concern h a s  a lease on 
more than 12 sections in South
west Midland County and in 
Northwest Upton County, surround
ing the location for No. 1 Peck.

TOE BEST INVESTMENT FO R YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

W EATH ER
Partly cloudy with scattered ahov> 
ers In the Panhandle, South Plahia 
and west of the Pecos Valley Tues
day night. Not much change In tem
peratures. Maximum temperature 
Monday 97 degrees. Minimum Tues

day 72 degrees.
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I Americans Plane Crash

Superior, Inlex To 
Deepen In Scurry

According to an application filed 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, Superior Oil Company and 
Intex Oil Company, may continue 
drilling at their No. 1 R. H. Jor- 

-^dan. Northwest Scurrj’ County 
wildcat, until the venture reaches 
9.200 feet.

This venture, which has b e e n  
drilled “tight” is reported by un
official observers to have pene
tra ted  below 8.885 feet, and to be 
Tnniring more hole.

The project is three miles north
west of Fluvanna, 680 feet from 
east line and 2,652 feet from north 
line of section 579, block 97. H&TC 
survey, and only a few himdred 
feet east of the east line of Bor
den County.

It is credited with having en
tered the Eilenburger between 8,- 
430 feet and 8.450 feet and to have 
developed considerable free oil on 
drlUstem tests on that zone.

The wildcat is reported by some 
observers to have found salt wa
ter in the rone below 8,470 feet. It 
was originally started , under a 
Railroad Commission permit to go 
to 7,000 feet.

The filing of the supplemental 
application for a permit to go to 
$J00 feet, indicates that the oper
ators intend to continue drilling 
until the exploration reaches gran
ite. That formation could be en- 
coxmtered at any time, in the opin
ion of geologists who are familiar 
with the ■ sub-surface conditions in 
that iieglon.

Honolulu Schedules 
Schleicher Wildcat

A 6,500-foot, rotary tool wildcat 
is to be started shortly in Central 
Schleicher County by Honolulu Oil 
Corp>oratlon as its No. 1 Willie Tis
dale. It is to test into the Penn
sylvanian. If running favorably 
when it reaches that horizon, drill
ing may continue for an EUenbur- 
ger exploration.

^  The drillslte is 1,980 feet from 
^  «oath and west, lines of section 

74. block LL, OC&SF sxirvey, about 
six miles northeast of the town 
of Eldorado and seven miles north 
and a little west of the Cooper- 
Page field, where production Is 

 ̂ from the Strawn-Peiinsylvanlan.
Reports in some circles that this 

wildcat was to be in section 77. 
block LL, GC&SP survey, were in 
error.

Mourning Texans 
Pay Last Personal 
Tribute To Jester

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN—(/P)— Thousands of grieving Texans Tues

day paid final personal tribute to Beauford H. Jester as 
the governor’s work-broken body lay in state in the big 
red granite Capitol,

Supreme Court judges and statehouse porters mingled 
in the steady stream flowing by the opened coffin in the 
Senate Chamber. State Police and National Guardsmen 
quietly and firmly directed the human traffic through the 
center door, around the south 
side of the Senate Chamber, ! 
and out through a reception 
room.

Banks of flowers scarcely 
hid a pile of photographic and radio , 
equipment assembled behind the | 
coffin that stood in the center of j 
the room, directly in front of the

Truman May 
Try To Halt 
Steel Strike

ro:trum. The funeral services will 
be broadcast.

Jester, whose heart gave out be
fore he finished many a self-as- 

I signed task of re-making Texas. I WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
died Monday on a tetween | p  ^  Truman may step
Austin and Houston. Death came a ; j. i i
few hours before he was to see two i personally into the steel la- 
heart specialists for a checkup. | bor dispute Tuesday in an 
National Guard Escort ■ effort to head off a strike

The flag-draped grey casket was 500,000 CIO steelworkers, 
wheeled into the north door of the | Charles G. Ross, White House 
Capitol and through the wide rot- | secretary, said the President
unda under the Lone Star of Texas | situation “under considera-

Gov. Beauford Jester Dies On Train Disaster In 
India Claims 
Total Of 45

BOMBAY, INDIA — (/P)—  Thirteen American corre
spondents and 32 other persons died Tuesday in the crash 
of a KLM Constellation plane groping through monsoon 
rainstorms toward a Bombay island airfield.

The American reporters were returning home from a 
tour of Indonesia sponsored by the Dutch government.

The correspondents killed included Charles Gratke, 
foreign editor of the Christian Science Monitor, and two 
Pulitzer prize winners— H. R. Knickerbocker and S. Bur

ton Heath.

Fiery Crash

Texaco Spots Clear 
Fork Test In Gaines

A wildcat test into the Clear 
Fork section of the Permian has 
been rumored staked three miles 
east of t h e  recently completed 
Clear ftork discovery on the south
east «Vie of the Flanagan pool in 
South-Central Gaines County.

It is to be The Texas Company 
No. 1 E. D. Harris, spotted 060 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion IT. block A-22, psl survey.

The Clear Fork is expected to 
come in above 7,500 feet. With 
rotary tools, operations are start
ing soon.

The drillslte is three miles south 
of the same company’s No. 1 Whar
ton, strike in the Gloiieta-

two and ̂ one-quarter mil- 
the Robertson pool.

at 9 a.m.
'The honor escort of eight National 

Guardsmen followed it. They ac-

.\USTIN — Final funeral 
, services for Beauford H. Jester 
will be held at 11 a. m. Wednesday 
in the First Methodist Church of 
Corsicana.

The Rev. E. F. Bohmfalk, pas
tor, will conduct the servloes, as- 
sisied by Bishop A. Frank Smith 
ef Honston.

Interment will be in the family 
plot at Corsicana.

i r r̂ i |-| ■-■*** - *  ̂ a w
companied the casket to the south 
elevator, then wheeled and walked 
up the steps.

As Jester's body left the elevator 
near the entrance to the second 
floor office he occupied more than 
two years, a group of officers from 
tl.e adjutant general’s department 
saluted smartly. 'The casket then 
was moved into the Senate Cham
ber.

His body was flown to Austin 
Monday in the Bluebonnet, National 
Guard transport plane in which he 
traveled tens of thousands of miles

(Continued On Page Thirteen)

tlon” and “there may be a state
ment later in the day.”

Asked if 'Truman might create an 
emergency board to look into the 
dispute, ]^ss said:

’T can’t say what he may do.” 
Cyrus S. Ching, federal concilia

tion director, conferred with man
agement and union representatives 
for two and one half hours Monday. 

There were indications after this 
; meeting that the Conciliation Ser- 
I vice's efforts had collapsed.
I CIO President Philip Murray 
! called the negotiations “hopelessly

(N’iA  Telephoto)
Popular Gov. Beauford Jester, right, died suddenly In a Pullman berth enroute to Galveston. In this 
photo, made shortly after Jester’s and Lt. Gov. Allan Shivers’ successful campaigns for their respective 
offices. Shivers talks over future strategy with his chief. Now, with the death-of the governor. Shivers

will take over as head of the state.

Pernüap two a 
es southeast of

Canyon WHdeof Set 
in Sharon Ridge Pool

A CanyoD-Pennsylvanian explor
ation in the southeast part of the 
Sharon R id ^  pool of Southwest 

tiearry  county. In an area of shal- 
Ww production, is unofficially re
ported as planned by Fre^gh M. 
Bobertson of Abilene. 

lUntgttre location is in the south- 
corner of section 117, Mock 97, 

survey. It will be 10.miles 
southeast of the recently opened 
Canyon production on the north
west side of the Sharon Ridge pool.

Sdlls Spots Runnels 
Ellonburger VMdeot

f b e t  of three Blenburger wild- 
eete r^*""*** ^  Northweet Run- 
neie Qoonty Iqr Sells Petroleum 
Compidip. InCn of Qladewater, et 
el. hee be^n staked as t h ^  N a

(Continued on page 5)
See latest models S m ith -C o r^  

Offlee end PorteUc T^rp«^*rtte^- 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Phone 
1631 m  West T s n i—(AdvJ

Officers Sift Many 
Clues In Effort To 
Apprehend Slayer

Officers 'Tuesday apparently were 
without apy definite clue concern
ing the identity of the slayer of 
Homer A. Stillwell, 28, an oU com
pany landman, here last Thursday 
night.

Many citizens were cooperating 
by offering b i t s  of ^formation 
which they feel mighv lead to a 
clue in tracking down the slayer.

Telephone calls have been receiv
ed by officers. In most cases the 
person calling shows no reluctance 
in identifying himself. Indicating 
that the citizenry is anxious for the 
guilty person to be apprehended 
and brought to trial.

Stillwell was shot to death on his 
front lawn at 509 West Cuthbert 
Street when he went to determine 
the reason for a dog’s barking.

'The assailant shot Stillwell twice 
with 38 calibre bullets at close 
range.

deadlocked” and 'hinted ̂ a t  only 
presidential intervention dould avert 
a walkout.

Murray said he would recommend 
that the steel workers strike this 
weekend.

S. T. Hastings Is 
New County Agent

S. T. Hastings of Van Horn was 
appointed Midland County Agricul
tural Agent Monday by the County 
Commissioners Court. He succeeds 
Hubert Martin.

Martin, county agent here since 
1947, .tendered his resignation to 
accept the position of agricultural 
director of Ector. Crane and An
drews County, with headquarters at 
Odessa.

The changes become effective 
August 1.

Hastings, who has been (Julbert- 
son County Agent for about two 
years, was graduated from Texas 
A&M College in 1946. He is a vete
ran of, Wbrld War II, is married 
and^has one child.
Extension Service

Before going to Van Horn he was 
employed by the A<kM (College Ex
tension Service at College Station.

Martin will replace Buddy White 
who is resigning to operate a feed 
store at Karnes City.

Midland County Judge Clifford 
C. Keith said Hastings’ appoint
ment was on the recommendation 
of George W. Barnes, district agri
cultural agent.

18 DIE IN CRASH
AGADIR, FRENCH MORiXlCO— 

(/F)—A French military plane crash
ed here Monday, killing 18 per
sons.

Midlanders Band To 
Fight Grass Fires; 
Caution Is Urged

Caution is the watchword through
out the Midland ranch country at 
this particular time as ranchers take 
steps to prevent dangerous and cost
ly grass fires which can destroy acres 
of grass lands and otho* farm and 
ranch properties.

Roy Parks and M. F. King, prom
inent Midland ranchers, Tuesday 
announced an agreement with the 
Midland Fire Department which will 
serve as the central agency in the 
reporting and fighting of grass fires.

Persons sighting graSs fires in any 
section of the county are asked to 
notify the Midland Fire Department 
immediately. 'Three blasts on the fire 
siren will indicate a grass fire. Per 
sons willing to assist in fighting such 
fires may contact the Fire Depart
ment for the location of the grass 
fire.

Ranchers also have arranged with 
tractor and bulldozer distributors for 
the use of bulldozers in case of grass 
fires.
Broom Brigade

The old-fashioned broom brigade 
still is the most effective means of 
putting out grass fires and volun
teers will be needed urgently should 
a fire break out, the ranchers said.

Fire guards are being Installed, but 
their installation, due to the terrific 
demand. Is running behind schedule. 
County equipment is being used.

'The Spring rains brought about 
a rank growth of grass and weeds 
which have been dried cu t by the hot 
sun and winds of the last several 
weeks. A single spark in most any 
section of the county would set off 
a conflagration which would spread 
quickly, burning off many acres be
fore it could be brought under con
trol, Parks and KJpg stated.
Ounce Of Prevention

“The danger is greater than in 
many years,” King said.

Quoting the “ovmce of prevention” 
adage, the cattlemen urged the co
operation of all citizens in helping 
to prevent grass fires. They pointed 
out that many grass fires are started 
by lighted matches and cigarettes 
tossed out of moving automobiles.

Congress Sees 
Tax Relief For

General Pritchard Killed In Boat Explosion

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The promise of excise tax cuts 
in 1950— along with new cushions against losses— was 
held out to business Tuesday by Congress.

This was one of the first tangible reactions as law
makers surveyed President Truman’s 11-point beat-the-
--------------------------------------- ’i'depreaeion program. ^

[ There was evident’ agree- 
i  ment that only part of it 
' could be put into effect be- 
I fore a pre-Labor Day adjournment.
I However, a leading Republican, Rep. 
i Joe Martin of Massachusetts, said 
he agrees with 'Truman that within 
a few years the country can achieve 
a national output of 8300,0(X),000,000 
a year. This is a fifth more than 
the present rate.
Next Year, Say Leaders 

Chairman Dough ton tD-NC) of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee joined with Chairman George 
(D-Ga) of the Senate Finance Com
mittee in promising relief next 
from some of the heavy wartime 
taxes. These have applied to a long' 
range of items from furs to face 
powder, and including transporta
tion fares and communications.

President Truman asked for re
peal of the excises on freight as one 
of the measures to keep the economy 
rolling in high gear and head off 
a threatened business recession.

But George told a reporter any 
such move now would cost the gov- 

(Continued On Page Thirteen)

No Policy Changes, 
Says Allan Shivers, 
New Texas Governor

AUSTIN —(/P)— Allan Shivers, the 
“boy senator” from Jefferson Coun
ty in 1935, became the actual gov
ernor of Texas Monday. He said he 
would not change major policies of 
Beauford H. Jester, generally speak
ing.

Arriving at the capitol about 6 
p. m. after the long, hot ride from 
his WoodvUle farm, Shivers slipped

Rhymes With Rivers
AUSTIN—(A*i—The new gover

nor of Texas, Allan Shivers, has 
been a public official 15 years, 
tint his name still Is mis-pro- 
nounced. It rhymes with rivers.

.  (NBA Ttfepheto)
Dock worker! examine the wreekace of ICaJ. Gen. Vernon B. Prlteliard’)i cabin eraieer which exploded 
while being fueled for a crtiiae on the Potomac Rtver. General Ptitdiard and Commodore Wilfred L. 

Painter. U8NR. were killed Instantly and tight others were Iniured.t t a i ^

in a side door, went to his office, 
then to the press room where news
men had been waiting.

“Beauford Jester and I wire close 
together in most of oQr views,” said 
Shivers.

Asked whether he would veto the 
second-year allocations in the three 
major money bills which Jester had 
not yet acted upon. Shivers de
clined to comment. When the 51st 
Legislature wels striving for a solu
tion of its revenue-spending prob
lem several weeks. Shivers s\iggest- 
ed that it limit appropriations to 
one year.

Jester went part of the way on 
that plan, vetoing second-year fig
ures in the eleemosjmary appropria
tion to bring the state’s budget in 
temporary balance.
Special Session Doe

Shivers said there would be no 
change in the course outlined by 
Jester of calling a special session by 
January 15 imless voters approve a 
constitutional amendment setting up 
annual sessions to begin in January 
of next year. The Legislature then 
would study eleemosynary and mon
ey problems.

He'iplanned to go with his wife to 
(Jorsicana for the final funeral ser 
vices honoring Jester Wednesday.

Senator G. C. Morris of Oreen- 
yllle, president pro tern of the Sen
ate for the interim between sessions, 
just ended and the next special or 
regular session, will be acting lieu 
tenant governor.

Thus, he stands next in line of 
succession to the governorship.

Shivers relaxed fbr a short time 
In his apartment in the Mon
day night before going to the gover
nor's mansion to express condo 
lences, to the Jester family.

“Do you plan to run for governor 
next Summer?” a reporter asked.

'Frankly, tonight I  don't know.” 
Shivers replied. “Something like this 
—Jester’s death—makes you wonder 
if it's worth I t ”

STATE OFFICES CLOSE
State offices in Midland <were 

rcloeed Tuesday in reqiect to G o t . 
Beauford SL Jester wboee funeral 
was scheduled a t Austin. One of
fice, with previous appointments 
which could not be canceled, re
mained open. .

Fire Department 
Gets Radio Unit

Another step in the moderniza
tion of the Midland Rre Depart
ment has been completed with the 
installation of a two-way radio in 
one of the trucks. Fire (Thief Jim 
Walker announced Tuesday.

The truck is equipp>ed with a 
transmitter-receiver unit similar to 
those in the city’s police cars and 
will be operated on the same fre
quency and in conjunction with the 
police radio.

The installation of the radio gives 
the Fire Department constant com
munication with the police station 
and patrol cars, the Terminal Fire 
and Police Departments and the 
Odessa Police Department

LOS ANGELES —(/?)—
Sheriff J. H. Durley of Ven
tura County Tuesday said 28 
persons were killeci and 18 
injured in the flaming crash 
of a Standard Airlines plane near 
the summit of Santa S'lsana Pass.
The crash occurred sorji after the 
pilot reported a fight had broken 
out among passengers on the New 
York-to-Long Beach, Calif., un- 
s-heduled flight. There were 48 
persons aboard.

The Air Traffic Control Bureau at 
Burbank received a radio message 
from the pilot, Roy White, 25 min
utes before the report of the crash, 
aying a violent fight had broken 

out aboard the ship.
Passengers Start Fighting 

“Two of the passengers started 
fighting over Riverside,” said the 
message. want police at the alr- 
port aL Rurhank and I waxitxum ofthe men arrested. One man j, T Mopday night to  
badly beaten.”

The pilot requested permission to 
set down at Burbank. The plane 
was scheduled to land at Long 
Beach.

Stanley Weiss, president of Stand
ard Airlines, flew over the wrecked 
plane in a cabin monoplane and 
said the pilot's cabin appeared to be 
burned out “but the rest of the plane 
doesn’t look so bad.”

The injured passengers were taken 
to Birmingham 'Veteran’s Hospital in 
Van Nuys.

Harold Tucker was the co-pilot, 
and the plane, a converted C-46, 
carried M uy Ann Rose and Char
lotte Grenadier, Long Beach, as 
stewardesses.
Boy Spots Wreckage 

An unidentified boy spotted the 
crash and ran a mile to the Box 
Canyon Ranger Station to report 
it.

“There is only one wing and the 
tail left,” a sheriff’s aero squadron 
plane flying over the wreckage re
ported. “The rest of the plane was 
entirely burned.”

A rescue crew was dispatched by 
the Los Angeles Red Cross to aug
ment early arrivals at the crash 
scene who had been fighting a forest 
fire in the region Monday.

The Lor Angeles County Fire 
Department sent two companies to 
a i d ^  rescue work and prevent the 
flames from starting new fires in 
the surrounding brush and scrub 
oak coimtry.

Two Known Dead In 
Airlift Plane Crash

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(flV- 
Two U. S. Air Force fliers were 
found dead Tuesday beside a C-54 
'which crashed in the Russian zone 
of Germany while flying the air
lift to Berlin.

Air Force Headquarters said the 
third member of the crew was be
lieved dead in the plane’s still 
smouldering wreckage.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
TOKYO— (AP)— Kyodo News Agency report

ed Tuesday afternoon a strong earthquake struck 
atom-bombed Hiroshima. No serious damage was 
reported immediately.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee TueseJay approved a $150,000,- 
000 Korean Recovery Program without onti-Com- 
fnunlst restrictions proposed by the House committee.

SHANGHAI — (AP)—  The Yangtze ond Hu
ang HoJIooded thousands of acres Tuesdoy, rising 
obove the devostoting crests of 1930 ond 1931. 
Ten thousond persons were forced to flee thoir. 
homes.

TRIESTE, FREE TERRITO RY— (AP)— A  BrifisK 
soldier was killed by a Yugoslav patrol Sunday along 
the border of the Trieste Free Territory and Yugo
slavia, British 4^eodquoFters onrKXjnced Tuesday.

WASHINGTON ^  (AP) —  W. John koimeyx 
formor undersecrotory of tho Novy, Tuotdoy wm 
oppointed chtof of the 'Mortholl Plon Mission to- 
B ^ i n *

A fourteenth American 
killed was Lynn Mahan, rep
resentative of a New York 
public relations company. 
The others killed were 11 
Dutch crewmen. Including the gen
eral operations manager of KLM at 
Karachi, Pakistan; 17 other Dutch
men, two Chinese and one Briton.

Thirty-three bodies had been re
covered by nightfall, approximately 
14 hours after the crash.
• The plane crashed in a driving 

rui-j^orm while approaching ths 
S ^ ta  Cruz Airfield, 15 miles north 
of Bombay. It hit a hlL near Ohat- 
kopar, on the opposite side of the 
30-mlle-long island from Santa 
Cruz.

Search parties reported the wreck
age was strewn over a two-mile arèa 
some two miles above sea level and 
that the VTeckage was partly 
charred.
Special Lancing Permit

The accident was said to be the 
worst in India’s aviation history.

Dutch planes had not been allowed 
to land in India since the conflict 
between the Dutch government and 
the Indonesian Republic, but a 
sjoeclal request from the American 
newsmen that the restriction be re
laxed was approved by Indian Prim* 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru.

The plane left Batavia. Java, July 
IJ. The newsmen had been enter-

r  Delhi
by American Ambassador Loy Hen
derson. They left New Delhi for 
Santa Cruz early Tuesday. Th» 
plane was scheduled to amve in 
Holland Wednesday. f 

At the New Delhi reception Mon
day night, some nev?smen said they 
had made the request that the plans 

(Continued On Page Thirteen)

New Soviet Blockade 
Continues Tuesday

BERLIN — (JP) — Russia’s “little 
blockade" of Berlin piled up trucks 
at Helmstedt again Tuesday.

Truck traffic to this four-power 
city, 100 miles inside the Soviet 
zone, was banned for the third day 
except for four trucks an hoiir al
lowed to pass over the Autobahn 
(superhighway) from Helmstedt in 

the British zone.
There has as yet been no Rus

sian explanation, although the So
viet had told the British they would 
send a letter Tuesday setting forth 
the reasons for the new restrictions.

Worst Heat Is Yet 
To Come, Predicts 
U.S. Weather Man

By The Aneeiated Press
Texans stewed in their oaai Juics 

again Tuesday. For those in ths 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, the worst 
is yet to come.

In fact, the UB. Weather Bureau 
said temperatures would hit 105 in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area Wed
nesday, after skidding well above
100 Tuesday afternoon.

Temporary relief came to the Pan
handle and South Plains in the 
form of cooling showers. Precipi
tation included 33 inch at Claren
don, 35 at Amarillo, .12 at Lubbock 
and a trace at Childress. Beaumont 
also had rain, 31 Inch, and El Paso 
reported .19 inch.

But dawn saw only scattered clouds 
to hide Texas from the blistering 
sun and the temperatures climbed 
fas t Wichita Falls reported 90 de
grees at 8:30 a. m.

Presidio’s 103 was tops In the 
state Monday, followed by 103 a t 
Dallas, Laredo and Wichita Falls.
101 at Alice and (Jorsicana, and 100 
at Austin, Waco, Fort Worth, Bryan 
and Mineral Wells. Corslcanm’s 101 
and Dallas’ 103 were local highs for 
the year.

Scattered thundertiiowers were 
predicted for most of Texas throutii 
Wednesday. B ut the Weather Bur
eau said, there won't be much re
lief from the heat

BfrUBLH
M p n o i

CANS P081T(N«B 
N ON SCOTT

WÉ1TNGTON -<AV- Seven Be- 
publican leaden dlaeoeaed for mom 
than three boon Toeaday the move 
to oast Rqx Roti> D. Booti, Jt,. ag 
chairman of the RtiMbUean NaOoa- 
al Committee.

They reached no detiskm but ar* 
ranged to meet again later in th t  
4ay. '

_-s
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Lott Y#<ir's Bond 
Mombors Invited To 
Attend Band School

StudenU who were members of 
th* Midland High School Band dur- 
Inf the last school term have been 
touted by Band Director Jerry 
Hoffman to enroll for a ilve-day 
band camp at Fort Stockton Aug
ust 15 through 19. The camp is 
not open to exes, Hoffman said.

About 30 already have enrolled 
for the school. At least 10 more 
are needed.

A meeting will be held in the 
band hall at 7 p.m. Wednesday to 
discuss the camp and the program 
of instruction offered there.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Archie, Master Of Insult,
Finds Panning Guests Pays Off

Williom B. Franklin
Public Accountant

and
B. C. Girdley, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 S. Lorain« Phone 3976 

P O. Box 534

Hot days call for cool places 
. . . The Midland Theatres 

are air-cooled for your 
comfort!

VduKs
.Matinee

40r
NlXht Me 
Children 

9c
(tax incl.)

★  TODAY and WED. ★

Features — 1:56
6:14 8:26

HE MADE HISTORY . . . 
WHEN HE MADE LOVE!

• •  ■ ju p i

.^ ^ V E O T u r is  op

O O N  ;
s S ic o !» !

ERROL VIVtCA

1*4» S SlC xrw aCMitVEMtNT FROM __• ■ • • WARNER BROS. ■ > ^
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

Features 3:00 3:53 5:56 7:59 10:00 
Outlaws—Getting What They 
Feared From The Man Who 
Swore He’d Stop Them!

LADD • PRE^
HAWAII-CrI^

S M ITE'

.Added: Color Cartoon and News 
a O H H B B B E S S B a B E B H iKfflE
AlWATS A 6009 SHOW

Ends
Today

Jeanne Crain, Ann Sothern, 
Linda Darnell

"A  LETTEB TO 
THREE WIVES"

Added: Color Cartoon and News

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood has 
had Its professional ribbers from 
time to time, but no one has made 
insults pay off quite like Ed 
“Archie" Gardner on his “Duffy’s 
Tavern” radio show.

Archie has insulted 'em all— 
from Oscar winners to Metropoli
tan opera stars to the idols of 
bobby-soxers.

Some of them love it as a wel
come change.

Others have demanded changes 
In the script.

Here are some of Archie's 
best insults:
Rudy 'Vallee was introduced as a 

radio star of the old silent days— 
“sort of a prehistoric Perrv 
Como ”

"Remember the time you bought 
a crystal set and thought there 
wa.s something wrong with it?" 
asked Archie. “Well, Vallee wa.s 
the guy.”

chided her for counting, s h e  
quipped: "I always count my
blessings.”

He told Helen Träubel, the 
opera star, that in the tavern vis
itors had a choice of their one- 
dish menu. “And Judging by ap
pearances.” he said, “I think 
you’ve been taking it when you 
should have been leaving it.”

But Ed can take it, too.
Visiting guests "have had their 

retaliatory licks.
Humphrey Bogart told Archie: 
“rve experienced many kill

ings in my movie career, but 
this is the first time I’ve waiehed 
a guy bump off a language.”
When Archie t o ld  Gertrude 

Lawrence that he was her new 
Noel Coward, she replied; “You’re 
half right.’

He once urged Sophie 'Tuckei 
to make a picture with him. Said 
he, ““Sophie, Holljrwood is calling 
you.”

She replied; “If you niake the
He defined Lauren Bacall as picture, I can hear what they’re 

“the dame with the husky, throaty calling me." 
voice, like Tallulah Bankhead on Imported Talent 
a clear day. She inspired the i Winston Churchill’s daughter, 
Lauren’ in “laurengltis“"  Sara, due to arrive in movletown

Of Arthur Treacher. Archie soon with picture aspirations . . .  
said: Barry Fitzgerald headed for th e !

“Some guys go around looking hospital for a badly needed foot | 
as though they smelled something, operation . . . .  RKO planning to 
bad. but Treacher looks like he’s reissue .some of its old Fred. As- 
bund it.” taire-Glnger Rogers starring mu-

“ There'i. a thin line between; sicals because of the success of 
singmg and crooning, and that their reteaming in "The Barkleys 
thin line is known as Sinatra. H e; of Broadway”  . . . Audle Murphj 
makes the bobby-soxers swoon! and Gale Storm teaming up for 
because his voice sounds better | "The Kid From Texas." 
when the listener is unconscious ! . . .

• How can they dare say every, Leo Carrdlo signed for a new 
week that this guy Is so round, so : filui version of "Pancho Villa,” to 
firm and so fully packed?” (When.be filmed in Mexico this Summer 
Frank had that cigaret sponsor.) j The picture will have the co- 
De-Glamorizer ' operation of the Mexican govem-

Archie dubbed Hildegarde as IJient and will be made In separate 
“ the rich man's Cass Daly" i English and Spanish versions, 
and Marlene Dietrich "the ban- . . .
tone Margaret Truman.” - j Howard Hughes and the pro-

■ Actually.” added Archie, "I’m f ducers’ association in another 
very fond of Marlene. With them j rassle over Hughes’ ad campaign 
legs, .she's made more successful' on “The Outlaw.” . . Two in-
crossings than the Matson Line I triguing film titles coming up 
They’ve earned her a couple of "Born to Hang” and “You Only 
million bucks and you’ve gotta j Love Tw ice.” 
admit that'i pretty good pin

V "

r i i MML ' . MS. r. M. «M. U. W MT. sat.

“ I wouldn’t mind staying; horns with my dats if you could 
gst Dad to bfd— last weak hs quizzsd Hsnry about his

bank account'”

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Emotional Stress Important 
In Irritable Colon Disorder

money. Eve Arden .says no more Eve
When Archie asked Dinah Shore Arden-type roles for her

i how long she had been away from 
I Duffy's Tavern, she answered:
I ’’Two years, eleven months, 
three weeks, two days, seven 
hours and 22 minutes.” When he

ÍHEPDRIVE 1»̂  
r H E A T R E

“Elvery time a writer needs 
w use-cracking secretary or some 
body’s girl friend, he says: ’It's a 
typical Eve Arden part.' Then 
they hire Eve Arden. Well, from 
now on th e y  won’t get Eve Arden 
Thev’ll have to hire tomebody 
else.”

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

One of the most common ailments 
known to civilized man is a condi
tion commonly called irritable col^n 
or spastic colitLs. There is no true 
Inflammation present so that most 
doctors prefer the first name. Per
sons who have this condition often 
believe the.y are constipared because 
they do not have one or more sat
is factory bowel movements a day.

In a person with an irritable co- 
* ' Ion, the w avelike motions or peris

talsis of the bowel which propel ma
terial dowrr the Intestines come too 
close together and force the waste 
along at a too-rapld rate.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUES'nON: Is there a safe

way to bleach the hair on the 
arms or legs?

ANSWER: Probably the safest 
method is to use hydrogen per

oxide.

Friend Hubby 
Hits Comeback 
Trail In High

___  By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—UP)—The American 

husband has become th e  eighth 
'wonder of the modem world.

The other seven are (1) Sophie 
'Tucker, (3> the Berlin Airlift. (3) 
the four-doUar British pound, <4) 
th e  Empire State Building. (5) 
Texas and or California, (6) So
viet Russia's foreign policy and (7) 
Joseph Paul DlMaggio, the Yankee 
Clipper.

Like ’ DlMag." the U. S. hu.sband 
Is enj03dng one of th e  greatest 
comebacks in history.

Time was when he was merely 
a enuss beast of labor responsible 
only for bringing home the bacon.

But all that's changed. Papa's 
a new mar. Mama has to call him 
“Daddy” again now—and she has j 
a hard time keeping up with him. | 
She can’t afford to let herself get j 
frowzy and fat. Papa’s taken the | 
Inner tubes off his midriff, and I 
if she doesn’t do likewise, why, h e ; 
puts her on a nine-day >diet. He > 
knows what grub has the most' 
vitamln.s and grows the least blub
ber. He doles out her calories like 
a miser.

Yes. sir, the old man’s got mama i 
taking lessons in interior decora- I 
tipn, and he thumbs through the 
ladies’ magazines looking for new 
recip>e.s he can amaze the. neigh
bors with. (The garlic flavor us- 

I ually dies cut of your tonsils in 
three days.)
Bargain Hunter Now

Papa's become a bargain hunter 
himself now. He prowls the shops 
on his days off.

’■'These men shoppers are worse 
than the women ever were." growl
ed our family butcher the other 
day. ' And the way they watch the 
scales—you'd think they never saw , 
an honest man in their life,"

I know a telegraph editor out in 
Joplin, Mo., who told his wife she 
ought to make her own clothes.

“If it's so easy, who don't you 
do It?" she said.

Darned If he didn't. Now he 
makes clothes for the whole fam
ily.

In Alabama the husbands are 
getting so good at camellia grow
ing they take the prizes at flower 
shows that their wives used to 
win.

“Well, at lea.st it keeps them out 
said one frustrated

FUNNY BUSINESS

O o

7-/i

‘‘It’s the only way I can cure my slice!’

FLOOR WE\R / «2 50
0S OHiY’sKtN oeep’ . ^

lurfac« coat ano \  /
Sand oft timt dun ^
vnu'l) nave oew finora agajo ita  aa 
•aar aa 'unnm g th« »acuunn cleaner 
(fou oao do 3 oi 4 nviixia a day Wt 
lurry eTeryihlnji you need and tnnm 
.•ou no» to get the oeat reaulU Stop 
D »H phone ua SAVK 2/3 THE COST

Edger .........  ............. i.go
Floor Polisher ______  1,50

FIRESTONE STORE

WE CAN'T DECIDE
whether it's tlie sun and cooL 
clean mountain air, the relax
ing co.nifort, or the good food 
that brings so many people 
back again and again.

^ p r n c e r  j

Nonnlaiaview Lodge
Fori Dovls, Texos 

Telephones 90 and 9501

• i : w r T J U 4 ^ : n r r S i

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE 1452-J 

— 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

Hollywood finally kids itself 
about we.stern pictures. "Grand j irritable bowel are likely to be on 
Canyon” will be a satire on a film | the thin side. They arc often overly

such as raw fruits and vegetables.
A .so-callcd bland diet, consisting of pool rooms 
largely of cook cereals, creamed i lady.
soups, milk products, eggs, fish and ! T h e  low-dow n in busine.ss is 
other non-lrrltating substances, ;s making husbands even more thnf- 
also desirable. ty. Recently a friend of mine went

Those who understand the rela- into a store to buy some hand-knit, 
This lion between their nerves and the wool socks. The price—$7.50—

generally results in diarrhea for a symptoms of their Irritable bowel shcxked him.
short time, after which the bowels can also help themselves a great “I can make them cheaper than
w’ll not move because they are deal by trying to avoid annoyance, ■ that,” he said.
empty. w orry and emotional upsets. He's taken up knitting.

Those who are afflicted with an -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FREE ! ALL DAY WEDNESDAY!
'ONE CONE OF 

FROZEN FROZEN

HALT 0. CUSTARD
With Every Purchase At

MIDLAND HALT SHOP
517 WEST TEXAS

Sandwiches —■ Complete Fountain Service

i t  NOW fhru WED. A

Joon Arthur, James Stewart, 
Lionel Barrymore

"YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU"

— Added —
Cartoon “LITTLE TINKER”

Don’t Dreaa Up—Come Aa 
You Are . . . Relax. Smoke, 

Eat. Talk and Ek Entertained 
by the S tan under the Stan!

Adults 44«, Children 14«, tax ine.

company making a western. One 
scene will show the hero getting 
aboard his horse via a ladder 
It’s really happened in 
erly Hills.

nervous and emotional and It Is cer
tain that emotion will effect the 
peristalsis.

the Bev- Abdominal Pain
I Peristalsis may come so frequently 
that there is discomfort and griping 
in the abdomen. Emotional upsets 
or worry almost always make the 
condition worse, usually producing 
passage of loose stools. This may

The Civil Service Commission be followed by a day qr two during , 
announces examinations for the po- i which the bowels do not move but |

Caretaker-Mechanic 
Position Offered

sltions of caretaker-mechanic, G-12 
at a starting wage of $1.13 per 
hour.

Employment will be with Depart
ment of the Army establishment In 
the vicinity of Midland, Texas.

Application forms may be obtain
ed at the post office here; from

the abdominal pain may continue.
Elxposure to cold, and various irri

tating foods, especially raw fruits 
anc vegetables, may make the con
dition worse. Cathartics and laxa
tives frequently are responsible for 
setting off an attack.

Vhen the condition has not ex-

LUCKIES PAY MORE
/(g gwp yoif a finer ciaarefMi

Advertise or be forgotten.

BARBECL^D

T E X A N D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST OF RANCH HOUSE 1 MILE PHO.NE 2787-J-l

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERY C.AR

★  TONIGHT ONLY ^  2 Show Nightly ★

Also: “LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING” Cartoon

n u

Wednesdoy and Thursday
First Time At Regular Prices

FOBEVEB A H B E B
Linda Darnell. Cornel Wilde. Richard Greene, George Sanders 

Box Office Opens 7:00 p.m. — First Show at Dusk 
Come As You Are . . . Enjoy Movies From Your Cor! 

Outside iMovies Ace limltbful Entertainment! 
Playground equipment for the children. Bring the babies— 

we’ll warm the bottles!
.AD.MISSION -  Adulu 44c, Children 14c„ tax incl.

the executive secretary. Board o f ' ^  treatment is fairly
U. S. Civil .Service Examiners, De- effective. This includes strict avoid- 
partment of the Army, Camp H(xxl, once of laxatives and laxative foods, 
Texas; or from the director, 14th | . |
U. S. Civil Service Region. - 210 G O V e m O r  J G S t e r  
South Harwood Street, Dallas 1,

______________  I Died Without Pain,
: Physician Reports
I By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
I AUSTIN—<>P)—(3ov. Beauford H 
' Jester died without pain—without 
' knowing he was dying. i

He died In his sleep. He never ' 
knew what hit him.

• “That is a good way to die.” Dr i 
' H. L. Evans of Houston said Tues- ' 

day.
Dr. Evans is the physician who 

pronounced Governor Jester dead.
"Most likely he died of coronary 

thrombosis,” Elvans added. “A blood ‘
! clot probably formed In a coronary ;
I artery In the heart. The supply of i 
I blood to the heart muscle suiadenly j 
I was cut off. Death resulted.”

The governor died In a Pullman 
' car early Mondav morning. He was, 
bound from A u^^ to Galveston for . 
a rest and a jenrt examination.

Called to ine Southern Pacific 
Station at Houston. Dr. Evans found 
Jester's body in the lower berth of 
the Pullman car—Lower Five.

“His features were absolutely com
posed.” said Evans. “There was no 
sign of any suffering or struggle. 1 
noticed that the bed clothing bad 
not been disturbed. He obviously 
died In his sleep.”

Justice of the Peace Tom Maes, 
who returned a verdict of death due 
to natural causes, said; “The bed- 
sheet was pulled up neatly over the 
governor—it wasn’t rumpled a bit. 
And his hands were folded over his 
chest To me It looked like he Just 
slept away.”

S P A B E R IB S
“Those Famoos Ones”

Now * 1 “  lb.
Ready every day at S p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

tl6 W Texas Phons 2939

SLATSOWOO
l E l f B I I

. f t f f l l l l t

tu iU

A STYU s o t IVRT HOMI . .  .
A DfSION 90« fVHY 0fail940

CA LL
BUD WILSON

For Fro« Estimotot— 3326-W

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky 
Strike pays millions o f dollars 
more than official parity prices 
fo r fine tobacco!

There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To brinj: you 
this finer cigarette, the makers of 1
Luck^ Strike go after fine, light, natu
rally mild tobacco—and pay millions of 
dollars more than official parity prices 
to get it !  So buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer 
and smoother Luckies really are—how 
much more real deep-down smoking en
joyment they give you. Yes, smoke a 
Lucky! You’ll agree it’s a finer, milder, 
more enjoyable cigarette!

 ̂ .r-;

n n o u n c in a •  •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. IslORMAN J Av\ABERRY, 1016 N Loroine S f . Phon« 
404, in addition to his rtgulOr proctice, has a department tor the treatn ’ nt 
of SINUSITIS. HAY FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS This is the tome is 
Father Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operative treotmenf which is so 
fomous tor its success in New Mexico, Arizona and Calitornia In Texas its 
.»uccess is rapidly becoming evident. It you hove Skeletal Malodjustments, 
he will correct them.

DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY
N A ]T V R 0PA TH IC  p h y s i c i a n

1 0 1 6  N o rth  LofeiiM  S tre e t

T

Phone 404

NEW DEPARTMENT HEAD ’
WACO —or)— Baylor University 

has named Dr. WUUam J. Thomas 
of Westminster College head of the 
Department of Journalism. .

‘S e .  ¿ai
ff
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WITH THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Severel Models Aveilehle 
Per Immediete Delivery.

JACKSON’ S
G I F T  S H O P

Tour White Sewifif ttochtnt 
Dealer' — Open Erenlnfs 

Phono 3744
llotcl

TM •Moue»» T»«i>ee» e»w»A»r

¿ .S ./M K T  ̂ Ime /kf S ifik e  AÍEOH9 TbáaecM
So round, so firm, so fuHy packed—so free and easy on the draw



first Baptist W M S. 
Has Royal Service 
Program Meeting

ITie M*r> Elizabeth Tnriy Circle 
< ^n^‘h08teM to the Woman’s Mls- 

Society of the First Bap- 
t**t Church Ih the church Monday 
itftemoon.

A Royal Servlcb program was pre- 
•pited. Mrs. Robert Donnell brought 

^lie devotional thotight. Parts were 
»Iven by Mra E. H. Thacker, “Which 
Way Asia?”; Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
‘China’s Goals”; Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 
■^ow Powerful Is Christianity in 
Japan?”; and Mrs. J. E. McCain, 
"Art You Christ’s Answer?”

Others present Included Mrs. 
James Cotton, Mrs. W. S. Helm, Mrs. 
W. L. Richardson, Mrs. Mae Ward, 
Mrs, Bertie L. Dwight, Mrs. Albert 
dem ent, Mrs. George G. Johnson, 
Mrs. Richard Hinkle. AlU Merrill, 
Mrs. Noel Cason, Mrs. W. H. Hall, 
Mrd. C. F. Hunter. Mrs. J. C. Hud- 
man. Mrs. O. L. BevlU and Mrs. O. 
R. Phillips.

Display-Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Bill Moore, Jr.

Ra n k in —Mrs. Blll Moore, Jr., the 
former Pansy Mae Smith, was hon
ored at a display-shower Saturday 
afternoon when the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of the Baptist 
Church entertained for her. The 
party was held in the club room. 
Mrs. Hamilton Still presided at the 
guest register. The club room was 

\  decorated with bowls of varl-color- 
ed zinnias.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with an all-white floral ar- 

. rangement and punch and cookies 
were served by Marlene Holmes and 
Myra James.

Mrs. Moore, whose marriage took 
place June 25, received many love
ly gifts. The Moores are living in 
Port Stockton.

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING
^ The Rev. Vernon Yearby. paster 

of the First Baptist Church, lei't 
Monday n ^ h t for Dallas to attend 
a meeting of the State Board of 
Baptist work. He will return Wed
nesday.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Interior Decorating
•  Paper Hanging
•  Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
Generol Painting

Tanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

Gleaners Class 
Entertained By 
Mrs. J. Wright

The Gleaners Class of the First 
^aptlst Church Sunday School was 
honored with a covered dish supper 
in the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
Joe Wright, 1802 North Big Spring 
Street, Monday night.

After the supper Martha Preston 
brought the devotional, which was 
followed b> a short business ses
sion. Reports were heard from com
mittees and a visitation plan worked 
out.

Those present included Dorothy 
Routh, Ruby Gilbert, Ruby Nelle Bra- 
ly, Evelyn Young, Jean Godfrey, 
Martha Preston, Lorene Jones, Flor- 
ene Jones, Mrs. Rollins Senter and 
Lola Farnsworth.

Rebekah Officers Are 
Installed At Meeting

The Midland Rebekah Lodge held 
its installation of officers In a 
meeting Monday night in the Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Officers installed included Ger
trude Wallace, noble grand; Loralne 
Roberson, vice noble grand; Patsy 
Sperl, secretary: Joyce Carrell,
treasurer; and the appointive offi
cer, Andy Johnson, warden: Thel
ma Gray, conductor; Inez Kensey, 
inside guardian; Ethel Friday, out
side guardian: Etta Mae Friday, 
right support to noble grand; Lava- 
da Mitchell, left support to noble 
grand: Ora Riley, right support to 
vice grand, and Peggy Meyers, left 
support to vice grand.

Installing officers were Leota 
Johnson, deputy; Etta Mae Friday, 
deputy marshall: Ora Riley, deputy 
warden, and Millie Styron, deputy 
Chaplin.

'There were 24 members present.

Calvary WMU 
Meets For Program.

Using the theme. "Veterans of the 
I Cross,” the Woman’s Missionary 
j Union of the Calvary Baptist Church 
I met Monday in the church for a 
; program on ministerial relief.

Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs. J. C. Crowe. Mrs. L. P. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Hoyt Burris 
Others present were Mrs. Sarah 
Thornton, Mrs. A. E. Bowman and 
Mrs. Luther Martin.

BACK FROM ELSA
Mrs. Fred Wycoff has returned 

from Elsa, where she has been visit
ing the last two weeks. Her grand
daughter, Patricia Smith, came back 
with her.

al STWOBO'S -  SUMNER SALE of 
LOVELY BBOADLOOM CARPET

BY
BIGELOW-SANFOBO

<•

S O C IE T Y
BUY COLEMAN. U tta r

’THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY U, 1849—9

Leading Lady Needed For "The 
Drunkard," Summer Production

Bigelow's "FERVAK" Axm. Corpo», 12-Ft. Width
^  Begto now to enjoy the goft beanty and 

oeavenienee of wall-to-wall carpet daring 
ftStaaford’a Sommer sale of Broadloom 
^carpets. Aa excellent opportonity to real- 
* be  yoar desire for “loxory” Borroiindinga 

at Mg laviags in coot! Visit Stanford’s 
tomorrow abd see these “opportonity” 
valaei! Stanford’s will take all room 
BMasarements and completely install your 
carpet with little or no worry or Incon- 
vcalcnco b  yoa!

. ,Jof. U«s ''GLENFIELD''
Corpgtp 9-Ft. W idthi ,

A leading lady for the Summer 
Mummers’ play, “The Drunkard” or 
“The Fallen Saved,” la needed. Art 
Cole said ’Tuesday. Readings for 
this part will be held on the mezza
nine floor of the Scharbauer Hotel 
at 8 pm. ’Tuesday.

The Summer Mumera are a group

Women Of The 
Church Meet 
For Programs

Five Circles of the Women of the 
Church of the First Presb]rterlan 
Church met Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. W. Sager was hostess to 
Circle One with ten members pres
ent. Mrs. John Hills conducted the 
Bible Study and Mrs. C. E. Blssell 
discussed a Survey article on the 
"Christian Home.”

Mrs. W. C. Fritz gave the Bible 
lesson for Circle Two In the home 
of Mrs. Prank Downey, 806 West 
Storey Street. Mrs. Frank Aldridge 
was co-hostess.

Circle 'Three met with Mrs. R. L. 
Miller, 911 West Michigan Street 
with eight members present. Mrs 
Miller made a report on the execu
tive meeting held last week. Mrs. 
W. T. Graham discussed a Survey 
article and Mrs. A. P. Shlrey con
ducted the Bible study.
New Members

"Two new members were received 
by Circle Pour In the meeting in 
the home of Mrs. John B. Richards, 
1604 West Texas Avenue. They were 
Mrs. T;. C. Frick and Mrs. Paul La- 
verty. Mrs. Matthew Lynn and Mrs 
H. L. Brady were guests. Mrs. Lee 
Thackery and Mrs. Richards pre
sented the program.

The Training Circle met w i t h  
Mrs. Dayton A. Bllven, 309 Banner 
Street. Mrs. Donald Johnson con
ducted the Bible study from the 
Gospel of St. John and Mrs. Wil
liam Carter discussed a Survey ar
ticle on the “Christian Home.”

A short history of the local 
church was given by Mrs. Richard 
Peters. Refreshments were served 
to 13 members.

Past Matrons And 
Patrons Meet In 
M. A. Floyd Home

Eleven persons attended the meet
ing of the past matrons and past 
patrons of the Order of the Eastern 
Star in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Floyd. 600 North Colorado 
Street, Monday night

After a short business meeting 
games of 42 were played.

Those present Included Mrs. Ly
dia Harris, Mrs. Irma Hyde, Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy, Mrs. Mabel Har
grove, Mrs. Dennie Stephenson, Mrs. 
Juanita Collins, Mrs. Leo Baldridge 
and Mrs. G. G. Hazel.

Crane News
CRANE—Boy Scout 'Troop No. 

57 of Crane Joined troops from 
Iraan, Texon a n d  McCamey in 
Iraan for a softball tournament re
cently. The Iraan team won first 
place and the Crane team second.

Honoring th e  seventh birthday 
anniversary of her daughter, Mel
ody, and the fourth anniversary of 
her daughter,'Christine, Mrs. Jack 
Lewis entertained a group of their 
friends at the Community Hall re
cently. Games were played luid 
birthday cake and cream w e r e  
served to the guests.

Mrs. J. O. Coffey was hostess 
to the monthly meeting of the 
T.r.t, Class of the First Baptist 
Church held In her home recently.

Mid-week prayer meeting for the 
members of th e  First Christian 
Church was held In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. X Noble. J. F. 
Kendrick, minister, brought th e  
lesson study on “New Testament 
Evangelism.” t 
New Player Arrives

“Red” Johnson of Seymour will 
be In Crane to assist the pitching 
staff of the Crane Gulf Oilers in 
their scheduled tilt Thursday with 
the McCamey team.

'The Christian Men’s Fellowship 
met in the Gull Recreation Hall 
recently and discussed the pros
pects of an early beginning of a 
church home In Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb and 
son, Johnny, have returned from 
a two weeks vacation spent vlsli- 
ing in Carbon, El Paso and Brady.

MEMORIAL BOOK IS GIVEN 
A memorial book. Earth’s Grand

est Rivers, by F. C. Lane, has been 
given to the Midland County Li
brary, Mrs. LucUe Carroll, Ubrarlatl 
said Tuesday. The donors are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Meadows,

of Mldlanders who are Interested in 
presenting a melodrama. Anyone 
may belong. 'The play will be pre
sented about August 1.

'The leading lady should be a 
>oung woman between the ages of 
17 and 25, young and ümocent and 
a typical heroine. 'The rest of the 
cast has been selected.

“The Drunkard” Is an old, old 
pxuy, which originally was presented 
by P. T. Bamum about the middle 
of the nineteenth century. In his 
museum in Boston. At that time 
It was a serious melodrama; how
ever, now it is an uproarlng com
edy presented in the traditional 
melodrama style. ’There will be 
musical numbers between the scenes. 
Including “A Bird in a Gilded 
Cage.”

William Pomeroy, Jr., is the di
rector of this production and Bill 
Pennebaker is the general cñalr- 
man of production.

Evening Circles Of 
WSCS Have Programs

'The .two evening circles of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
met Monday night.

The Irene Nix Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. R. R. Frantz, 2700 
North Big Spring Street. Mrs. R. O. 
Smith brought the devotional and 
Mrs. Glenn Richerson presented a 
talk, “Faith and Prayer in the 
Home.”

Those present Included Mrs. 
Brandon Rae, Mrs. William San- 
deen, Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds, Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald, Mrs, W. E. Nance, Mrs. R. 
M. McCleskey, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, J r , 
and Mrs. William Johnson.

Mrs. Reo Goodwin was hostess for 
the Kate Oates Circle in her home, 
1803 West Kentucky Street, with 
Mrs. Paul Bowman, co-hostess. Mrs. 
Russell Lynn read the devotional and 
Mrs. Noel Oates reviewed a chapter 
of the study book, "Newness of 
Life.”

Mrs. Paul Weeker and Mrs. Tom 
Ingram were appointed courtesy 
committee qo-chalrmen. Mrs. Arvid 
Auguston, Mrs. Paul Hautman and 
Mrs. W. H. Harrison were named 
as the telephone committee.

Two new members, Mrs. Bernice 
Seawrlght and Mrs. C. E. Dorsey, 
were received.

Others present were Mrs. C. E. 
Cardwell. Jr., Mrs. Harold Wilson, 
Mrs. Keith M. Stuart. Mrs. Framces 
Luccous, Mrs. Leroy Reasoner, Mrs. 
Dell Taylor and Mrs. Frank Black- 
well.

PlayWjllBe 
Given To Church 
Of Nazarene

“Waiting for a Doctor” will be 
presented by the Teen Chapter of 
Women’s Foreign Missionary So
ciety of the Church of Nazarene at 
8 pm. Wednesday.

’This is a play showing seven na
tions and their needs for doctors 
and the practices used before doc
tors came.

'The cast Includes, Catherine Mat- 
son, Ruth Strlun, Dorothy O’Kelly, 
Mrs. F. W. Rogers. Ruby OKeUy, 
Barbara Smith, Geraldine O'Kelly 
and Nova Rogers. Mrs. Ruby Soule 
is the director of the play.

U. S. 80 Marker Is 
Built At Weatherford

RANOE31—“Fastest Route to El 
Paso and West Coast” reads a 
large, attractive sign now  being 
erected on U. S. Highway 80, three 
miles east of Weatherford. A map 
at the bottom shows cities from 
Weatherford to ¿1 Paso.

'The sign, which wUl be flood
lighted, was underwritten by Ran
ger and the contract covers three 
years. J. E. Meroney, Ranger 
Highway 80 Boosters Club presi
dent. and Rip Galloway, Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
are confident t h a t  other towns 
along the route will aid in the 
cost.

+ Coming Events -h

Advertise or be forgotten.

n .2 8  Lb .
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beei
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 ajn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phone m t

R*9. $8.95 Volu#

Ref. 6.95 
Volue

Alexonder Smith VELVET 
Corpet, 9-Ft. Widths

Phone 
502

R.9.-8.95
VoIlM

/

COMPANY

I2J Nwtfc CalMsO.-> Tnm

Fat Is Not a Nice Word 
When Applied to the Body

Don’t nay it’s yoor thyroid while 
reaching for the box of choeolates. 
Possibly one balgy person in 100 has 
some glsndalsr dUtarbsnee and that 
is truly s case for a physician. Never 
take any treatment for a gland con
dition whhoat your doctor’s advice. 
Bat for the other 99 per cent who 
are trying to fight the “Battle of 
the BulgM’* common sense is ths 
watchword. It is not n a res iry  to 
overeat and it is not naesasary to 

hungry, either. Furtbarmora, tt 
it doeant make Sanaa to ge on a 

■tranooua diet—4aka off w e i ^  and 
then Quickly put it h a ^  on again 
whan the diet period ia over. For it 
is obvious that one eanaot continM 
a starvation diet over a  piotzaeted 
period. Within tho last year or wk 
several diet and vitamin “plana’̂  
have appeared on the market, whiek 
meana cut down on the food intake 
and f o r t i f y  w ith  v ita m ia s  fo r  
hunger distress. But aa 
above» yo« «aa*! k ^  th tgap

&

long and when you »juit — back 
comes the fst.

An exhsustive survey recently 
msde among Texas druggists 
showed one outstanding reducing 
aid is not based on the diet and vita
min “plan.” It allows you to eat 
plenty. You eat all you want but 
you eat LESS. Sounds like doable 
talk, bat it  isn’t. It definitely itopa 
you from eating more than neoaa- 
■ary for the energy you spend. At 
file same tlma, it dehydrates and 
aUmtnatea.

Naarly one and a half million 
bottlea of this m psration , eaUbd 
Bareantrata has Daia sold in Tsxas 
fai tho past four ysazs.

You can gat a  four-ounea bottla of 
Bareantrata from any Texas drug
g is t Ifix with 11 ouBoas of cannad 
grapefruit loka and taka Just twv 
tablespoonffal twice a day.

U  m  vasy flret b o ^  doesn’t  
aiunr you ths simpls, easy way ta 
loaa that ugly f k t .&  
ta  rsftad  aroaraMMy;

The Boone Bible Clast of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a covered dish luncheon at 12:30 
in the Bchsrbaher Educationsl 
Building.

Choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 7:15 
p. m.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Methodist Church will meet a t 7:30 
p. m.

The Superintendent’s meeting st 
7 p. m. will be followed by the Tea
chers’ and Officers’ meeting of the 
First Baptist Church at 7:15 p. m.

'The Pastor's Bible class of the 
First Baptist ChiWch s t 8 p. m. 
will be followed by the choir re
hearsal at 0 p. m.

'The choir of the First Presbyter
ian Church will have rehearsal at 
7:30 p. m. • • •
Tharsday

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae As
sociation will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Robert A. Bonnell, Jr., 501 
West Noble Street, at 7:30 p. m. All 
active and alumnae are Invited.

The Westside Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. Guy 
Oelghton, 305 East Maiden Lane, 
at 2:30 p. m.

The Forty-Niners Squiu-e Dance 
Club will meet In the Midland Of
ficers Club at 8 p. m.

'The men’s prayer meeting and 
breakfast of the First Baptist 
Church will begin at 7:15 a. m.

'The deacons of the First Presby
terian Church will hold their month
ly business meeting following the 
Men’s Waltermelon Feast at 7:30 
p. m. at the Manse.

La Merienda Clun will have a 
bridge lunchen at the Ranch House 
at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Art Cole 
and Mrs. C. H. Atchison as host
esses.

The Altrusa Club will have a picnic 
In the home of Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, 
210 Club Drive, at 7:30 p. m.

The Palette Club studio, 804 North 
Colorado Street, will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint, and 
a pot-luck limcheon will be served 
at noon.

The Lucky 13 Club will have a 
picnic at 7 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Walker, Andrews High
way, with Mrs. C. H. Shepherd and 
Mrs. S. P. Hall as co-hostesses. Hxts- 
bands are Invited.

The French Heels Club will meet 
with Jane McMUlian, 1301 West 
Illinois Street, at 7 p. m.

'The Margie Schumate Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church will meet In the home

of Nadeno ClemenL 606 W at Loa- 
ialana Btroet, at 7:30 p. m.

The Eva Cowden Sunday Sdiool 
class of the First Baptist Church 
will have a “Hobo Supper” on the 
lawn of the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Worley, 1400 West 'Texas Avenue, 
at 7:30 p. m. Husbaxuls of members 
are invited.

* * *
Friday

'The Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club 
wUl meet at 8 p. m. in the Mid
land Officers Club.

'The Rainbow Girls will have a 
covered dish supi>er In Cloverdale 
Park.

'The Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 South 
WeatherfcHd Street, at 7:30 p. m.

The ,¿Adles Golf Association will 
meet in the Country Club for the 
weekly luncheon at 1 p. m.• SB 0
Saturday

The Children’s Story Hour will 
meet in the Children’s Room of the 
Midland (Joimty Library at 10:30 
a. m.

Brotherhood Hears 
Rev- Dick O'Brien 
In Supper Meeting

The Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Big Spring, 
was the guest speaker for the First 
Baptist CHiurch Brotherhood sup
per meeting Monday night.

Approximately 60 men were pres
ent. A Boys Committee, to work 
with the younger boys in the church 
in the Royal Ambassadors and Boy 
Scouts, was elected. Everett Smith 
and Thurman Pylant will work on 
this committee with two other meq 
to be elected later.

Preparation for the annual family 
barbecue and installation of officers 
in Cloverdale Pau-k August 8 was 
begun.

Dr. Glenn Walker gave a report on 
the North Big Spring Mission Re
vival which was sponsored by the 
Brotherhood recently.

ON ALASKAN TOUR "
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Post left Mon

day to drive to Alaska by way of the 
Alcan Highway. They will take a 
boat September 3 from Skagway 
and sail to Seattle. They will return 
by way of California, where they 
will visit their daughter. Mrs. L. B. 
Hardy in San FrEincisco. 'They will 
be gone about two months.'

Big gray wolves once used to 
follow the buffalo herds.

'Bible And Human 
Rights' Study Is 
Begun In Meeting

'The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Asbary Meth
odist C h u r^  met In the home of 
Mrs. 'Theo Ferguson, 113 <flub 
Drive, Monday morning.

Mrs. J. P. Carson led the study, 
which began a new series on “Bi
ble and Human Rights.” 'Two books 
which are being used as supple
mentary material ate “To Secure 
These Rights” a n d  “Christianity 
Where You Live."

Following the study a pink and 
blue shower was given for Mrs. 
Sherman North. Plans were made 
for a bake sale at 10 anL Fri
day in the Furr Super Market. 
Goeat List

Mrs. F. T. Pollard was a guest. 
Other members present included 
Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs. Edgar Tan
ner, Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. Car
mel Plrtle, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. 
Loy Bpby, Mrs. George Damron, 
Mrs. Florence Franks, Mrs. O. H. 
Klnard, Mrs. Edith Wyatt, Mrs. G. 
S. Grimes, Mrs. J. A. AiKlrews, 
Mrs. Clyde Owyn, Mrs. Lennol Hes
ter, Mrs. Harrison Bickley and Mrs. 
Floyd Countlss.

The next meeting will be held 
at 9 a.m. Monday in the home of 
Mrs. Tarmer, Tower Road.

Mrs. H. E. Ritenour * 
Entertains Women's 
Auxiliary Meeting

'The Women’s Auxiliary of tho 
First Free Will Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. H. K Rltenoor, 
Sky Haven, for a devotional and 
business meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruby Radford conducted tlM 
devotional and discussion. Reports 
from the various committees were 
heard and some new plans Ifitro- 
duced.

'The next meeting will be held 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Von- 
nle Rodgers, 801 South Mineóla 
Street.

Executive Council Of 
Beta Sigma Phi Meets

'The executive council meeting of 
the Beta Delta (Chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi was held Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Aytes, 1408 West 
Ohio Street.

Mrs. Randy Rubin was appointed 
social chairman. It was aimounced 
that a July social will be held, but 
the type win be decided by the so
cial committee.

Other current business matters 
were discussed.

A Tip fo i Tour T r ip . . .  Bny

Fine luggage travels first class! Selection is eosy, 
and prices ore reasonable, at Angelo Luggage. 
You'll find these well known lines: Amelia Ear- 
hart, Oshkosh, Sky-Way, U. S. Trunk, Hallibur
ton, Royal, Crown, Samsonite.
We Are Showing tho 
Precious

D IAM O N D S
of Sebels, Art Carve, First 
Love, and others. See our 
lovely collection today!

ond a forge collection of

W A TC H ES
for Men and Women

Choose from Bulovas, Long- 
Ines, Wittnauers, Walthama 
Elglns, Hamiltons, etc.

Jewelry and Waich Repairing
Our use of only genuine parts . . . plus skilled 
workmanship assrires your complete satisfaction.

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Morning Classes in air- 
conditioned building— 
American Legion Hall 

'TO ENROLL — Phone 1393-J

Jo Doles Raymond Jenking

THE JEWEL BOX

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

HALF SIZES ONLY
101-2 lo 28 1-2

For the Woman who feels she's horid to fit,
Q FACTORY TRAINED representative of the

• LADY STERLING CO.
will be at Colbert's Wednesday and Thursday, July 
13 and 14, with a complete line of somples and 
swatches that will enable you to select the style, 
material ond color of your choice in a coot suit 
in your EXACT SIZE!

Lady Sterling untrimmed coots and suits are siz
ed from l6 V i to 2^Vi and priced from $49.95 to 
$89.95. Fur trimmed coots in the same size range 
are priced $69.95 to $159.50. Your selection will not 
be delivered E>efore August first.

a

We ore proud to be able to present this fine line, 
•xciusivtiy In Midland, for women who require holf 
sizes, and hove heretofore found it so difficult to be 
properly fitted.

, JE'

"I/ ' /  1
.... 'T-'.-A

f o r w r l y  E v e r y b o f ^ s

106 S. Moln

One Door South of 
Former Location

Phont 21

PLEASE 
REMEMBER . .
This special Lody 
Sterling showing 
is for Wednesdoy 
ond T h u r s doy 
only, and exclu
sive with Col- 
h>ert's.

3 WAYS Tb BUY
•  CASH
•  LAY-AWAY
•  Use your convenient 

COLBERT CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

:  ■. É l" : '



9 h e 1 ^ I s m b 1 S 0 o o r t c v ^ S c k $ n i m
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4—TRB RIPORTER-TELEORAM, 1ÆTOLAND, TEXAS, JULY 10.
'  Xrenlngs (except Saturday) and Sunday morning 

321 North Main : t Midland. Texas
JA%DBB N. ALLISON... ...... Publiaher

M eecond*clasi matter at the post offlce at Midland, Texas, 
under the Act of Majreh 30, 1879.

Sabaeiiptkm Price
Obe t f o n th ___________
Stx, Months ».--------------
One Y e a r_____________

AdTertialng Bates
Display advertising rates on ap
plication. Classliied rate 3c per 
word; minimum charge, 36c. 

Local readers, 20c per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm e r corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will he gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or t3rpographlcal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next issue after it la 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
apace covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And the streets of the city shall be full of boys 
And girls playing in the streets thereof.— Zechariah 
8:5.

The World Of Tomorrow

Beauford H. Jester
Flags throughout the State of Texas today are at 

hajf-staff in respect to the memory of Gov. Beauford Hal-1 
bert Jester who died suddenly Monday.

And throughout this great state hearts are heavy as j 
citizens pause in reverent silence as a tribute to their d e-, 
parted chief executive, who at the age of seven years had ■ 
expressed a desire to some day be governor.

That desire was fulfilled some 46 years later when 
Beauford Jester was elected governor of Texas. And two 
years later he was elected to a second term. The fulfill
ment of that early desire gave Texas one of her most cap
able and best-loved governors.

« « *
The news of Governor Jester’s death came as a tre

mendous shock to Texans everywhere, many of whom 
could not believe the startling announcement. But as the 
news release was confirmed, citizens bowed their heads 
in silert prayer. One of Texas’ greatest and most unself
ish rubllc servants was gone— killed perhaps by overwork 
in discharging his many and varied obligations of state.

Citizens of his home city of Corsicana long had known 
Beauford Jester as a competent attorney, an outstanding 
civic worker and a good citizen, Texans at large knew 
him first as a member of the Texas Railroad Commission 
and then as governor of the State of Texas— the first in 
Texas’ second century of statehood. But best of all they
knew him as a friendly, cordial and sincere fellow Texan.

* * «
His administrations were busy and trying in many 

ways, but throughout it all Governor Jester conducted him
self and his office in a most admirable manner, with honor 
and respect.

One of his last official acts was the bringing of the 
state budget into balance by vetoing $17,000,000 from an 
appropriation bill. Many other problems of utmost im
portance weighed heavily upon the shoulders of the gov
ernor during the long session of the 51st Legislature.

Many noteworthy accomplishments may be credited 
to Governor Jester and‘historians will record his adminis
trations as oütstanding. Many citizens naturally did not 
agree with the governor on some of his policies and ac
tions, but most will agree as to his honesty and sincerity.

D R E W  P E A R S O N

*1he WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

W c J ( . n n , u

K i d .on

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Army research diminishes 

fear of A-bomb casualties; Interior Secretary Krug’s 
health worries his friends: New York radio station 
supports Attorney General Clark’s citizenship pro
gram.

Governor Jester’s passing is a great and distinct loss 
to the State of Te.xas.

The Reporter-Telegram joins with other Texans and 
Texas institutions in paying sincere tribute to the memory 
of Beauford Halbert Jester and in expressing heartfelt 
sympathy to his widow and other members of his family 
in their hour of bereavement.

A frowh exercises 50 muscles in the face, says a doc
tor. Moral: take less exercise.

A will of his own helps a young man to succeed- 
most as well as a will of his rich grandfather.

-al-

Some 50,000 illegal residents will be deported this 
year. Increase in deporting may improve our deportment.

After a person has done only as he pleased he isn’t 
always pleased with what he has done.

It doesn’t pay for long to get paid for what you know 
when it’s only the lowdown on the boss.

Why is it that the things we never get worry us more 
than the things we lose?^

The average young man likes to select a solitaire 
by himself, says a jeweler. He knows some gal will 
have a finger in it later on.

On the Air Woves
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1.S Depicted' 

popuW  
radio star 

llE x p u n fs  
12 IntersUcsss
14 Light touch
15 Hindu 

garments
17 Goddess of 
. infatuation 
ISPrcpoaltlon 
le  Play the part 

of host
10 Symbol for 

illinitun
11 Cicatrix
14 8<m of Seth 

.(Bib.)
I f  Night before 

an event 
ITUhit of 

weight
15 Early English 

(ab.)
I tN a a r
lOReviasd.

verstoB* <ab.> 
11 Jumbled typa 
llC om paai point 
H  Eternity 
M  fem ale aaints 
^ (sb.)
e i r p p
S U tu s ia a  note 
l lH a a g .in  folds 
ifT b e io u l-  

(B ffpt)
4»
47
4f Oemia of 

ruaainants 
4aC elraady , 
SlArablaiw 
13She i s a  radio

VERTICAL
1 European 

nation
2 Rodent
3 Whiie
4 Bird’s home 
.5 Commodities
6 Operatic solo
7 Pause
8 Universal 

language
9 Note in 

Guido’s scale
10 Country
11 Roof flnials 
13 Lampreys 
18 Measure of

area
22 Reluctant
23 Female ruffs

24 Ruteian 
storehouses

25 Idea 
32 Steps
34 Wealthy men
35 Strike with 

the open hand
37 Go by 
39 Pull after 
40Unuaual

41 Maple fenus
42 Hebrew letter
43 Ages
46 Hawaiian 

wreath 
48 Flying

mammal 
50 Promissory ’ 

note (ab.)
52 Of the thing

r r r

w

w

WASHINGTON—While the Atom
ic Energy Commission is informing 
Congress of streamlined methods for 
bigger and better atom bombs, Army 
doctors have been working quietly 
to prevent loss of life from those 
same bombs—and with surprising 
success.

It can now be stated that, as a 
result of this research. Army doc
tors have lost part of their fear of 
the bomb’s casualties, and that at 
least 20 per cent of the lives lost 
at Hiroshima now could be saved.

This is the conclusion of Col. El
bert de Coursey, commandant of 
the Army’s Medical Research School, 
whose principal assignment has 
been to prepare medical defenses 
against the atomic bomb.

He explains that 65 to 85 per cent 
of the victims at Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki died of bums and injuries, 
easily treated by medical science. 
The challenge of the medical pro
fession therefore is to abandon the 
present method of treating each pat
ient as an individual, and work out 
a system of mass treatment. Even 
the assembly line technique. Dr. de 
Coursey suggests, may have to be 
applied to medicine.

The doctors also have made pro
gress in treating atomic radiation, 
which attacks the blood cells and 
causes hemorrhages. Tests on the 
animals at Bikini showed that atom
ic hemorrhages can be stopped by a 
common dye, known as toluidin blue 
dye. Thereafter the problem Is to 
have enough blood plasma on hand 
to administer mass transfusions.

As further proof that the atomic 
bomb isn’t  as devastating as it has 
been built up to be, Dr. de Coursey 
claims that a person might even 
survive when directly imderaeath an 
atomic explosion—provided he was 
protected by a few feet of earth or 
concrete.

Furthermore it is believed that a 
person could come out alive from a 
simple, six-inch, concrete shelter, 
located even within the two-mlle 
radius previously considered fatal.

In both cases the shelters would 
protect those inside from the dead
ly gamma rays. But whether the 
shelters themselves could withstand 
the terrific concussion. Dr. de Cour
sey points outs, wcaild depend upon 
how much was absorbed and de
flected by the surrounding buildings.

Note—Dr. de Coursey admits that 
the super atomic bomb, developed 
since Bikini, would Increase thexas- 
ualties but not change the medical 
problem. The bigger the bomb the 
more the patlen^ but their treat
ment remains thè same.
Another Cabinet Illness

TTie ’Truman Administration may 
have the unfortunate experience of 
another sick cabinet member, unless 
friends of Secretary of the Interior 
“Cap” Krug take him in hahd.

Krug’s fainting spell while teeti 
fylng before the House Public Lands 
Committee -last month was not an 
isolated case, ()ut the third time this 
has happened publicly.

While nmking a speech In Los An
geles, Krug was forced to stop, re
tire from the rostrum, and could not 
resume. Again, at Phoenix. Ariz., 
while speaking on a radio network, 
Krug was only two minutes through 
his address when he started to keel 
over and had to hand bis speech 
over to someone else to read.

After his recent lllnees before the 
House Public Lands Committee, 
Krug rested for half an hoar, went 
back in the committee room and 
mada a heroic effort to resume bis 
testimmiy. He was unable to do eo.

A hulking figure of a man, and 
only 42, Krug looks the picture of 
health, but developed an athlete’s 

M mrt.while a  tt|tbaU  star a t  Wla- 
Ttiia V h o w  aggnmatert by 

Vgeawyi't  an^ a w«teht of;
oonain.
high blood

270 pounds which he has not been 
able to reduce.

It has also not been helped by 
long and grueling hours In govern
ment service. Krug had an outstand
ing record with the Tennessee Val
ley Authority, performed a skillful 
and difficult j6b as chairman of the 
War P>roduction Board, also served 
In the Navy.

As Secretary of the Interior. Krug 
did a good Job of battling John L. 
Lewis, but since then poor health 
has forced him to be one of the 
least active members of the cabinet. 
After his Los Angeles fainting spell, 
he was wise enough to take three 
months off. But another two months 
was necessary after the Phoenix in
cident. Since then, Krug is less fre
quently In his office than any other 
cabinet officer. Yet either pride or 
devotion to duty forces him to keep 
up the pretense of official activity.

The tragedy of the Porrestal case 
was that friends encouraged him to 
remain In office when many knew 
he was desperately tired and on the 
verge of nervous exhaustion. Friends 
of “Cap” Krug would do well to see 
that he does not make the same 
mistake.
New U. S. Citixens

Attorney General Tom Clark’s 
campaign to educate naturalized 
Americans on the duties of citizen
ship is getting vigorous support 
from New York’s radio station 
WHOM. Generoso Pope, who owns 
the station, came to this country 
from Italy with no parents, found 
his first job at the age of eight, but 
now has risen to become one of 
New York's most potent leaders. So 
he feels that he knows something 
about the advantages of U. S. citi
zenship and he wants others of New 
York’s vast foreign-bom community 
to feel the same.

Run by  his son, Fortune Pope. 
WHOM bAoaScasts in foreign lan
guages 17 hours a day—longer than 
any other station in the UJS.A. Dur
ing the Italian elections last year, 
WHOM arranged shortwave I0>ad- 
casts from New York Italiai® to 
their relatives abroad, with the re
sult that thousands sent democracy 
messages orally to the folks in the 
old country. It had an Important ef
fect ,on turning the election for 
democracy.
Congressional Teamwork 

The closed-door meeting of Senate 
and House conferees on the public 
housing bill was a model of how 
Congress should, and can, act when 
It wants to. A total of 102 differenc
es In Senate and House versions of 
the bill were ironed out in Jig time.

Even GOP Representative Jesse 
Wolcott of Michigan, leading con
gressional friend of the real estate 
lobby, went out of his way to co
operate In expediting a Joint report 
of the bill.

However, Wolcott was suspicious 
when Senator Burnet Maybank of 
South Carolina, a Democrat, want
ed to insert an amendment guaran
teeing that tenants wouldn’t be mov
ed out of slums faster than new pub
lic housing could be built for them.

‘‘Why do you want to put that In 
the bill?” he asked Maybank.

**Well, to be very frank, it will get 
ua some more votes In the next elec- 
Uoo,” grinned the South Carolina 
•enater.

Mavhank’s enkaglng timknesa so 
itertted Wolcott that ba dropped hla 
tjireateoed objection, and the May- 
bank teModment was s^pproved.

SAN ANORLO EABBI DOk
SAN ANOSLO-<AV-Da«» Gold

man. 52, acting rabbi for the Jew
ish Community and Tpnple Beth 

d l* M o n

By HTLUAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Anthoiity 
Written for NEA Service

During the war I had a lot of 
fun going to various Army and 
Navy hospitals throughout the 
coimtry and doing card tricks for 
the boys. Bob Hawk made an ap- 
F>eal on the radio at that time for 
decks of cards, and we got close 
to a million and a quarter decks. 
I made a lot of these Into trick 
decks, so I could teach the boys 
how to do some simple card tricks 
without much practice.

Quite often I heard from some 
of the boys, and Just recently I 
received a letter fronr Curtis P. 
Cook. He said that the boys who 
played today’s hand are all con
fined to the veterans hospital In

BumcU 
AKQS 
V J 10 8 5 
♦ 71098 
4b43

4^1076
V KQ 7 
♦ 5
4 Q 7 S 2

Newberry 
A S4 
VA43
♦ R763  
4 K  J8 8

Ceek
AA92  
V 962 
♦ A^42
4  A U»9

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Sooth West North East
1 ♦ Pass 2 4  Pass
2N. T. Pass 3N. T. Pass

Opening—4  j  ^

XbwM coogregatton. Monday.

ttM OteMitfleda.

Atlanta, Ga. They all have tuber
culosis and are taking the bed rest 
treatment. They cannot play very 
often, but when they do. they take 
their bridge very seriously.

Cook thought he had stretched 
the bidding a little when he bid 
two no trump. I cannot criticize 
that. However, he could not figure 
out how he was going to make his 
contract until he remembered 
something the coach had told him 
one time at football—on a rainy 
day you sometimes Just kick the 
ball to the opposition, and hope for 
a lucky break. That is what he 
did in this hand. \

He won the opening lead of the 
Jack of spades in dummy, and 
cashed four diamond tricks. West 
made the mistake of discarding a 
spade, heart and a club. Cook then 
led a heart, which West won with 
the queen.

He returned a spade. Declarer 
won with the king and returned 
another spade. This was won in 
dummy, a small club was led and 
the nine-spot finessed. West won 
with ♦V’e queen, flhe  remaining 
three cards in each hand are un
derlined.) West decided to cash his 
spade trick. ’That was the lucky 
bre"k—East was squeezed. He had 
to let go the ace of hearts or the 
Jack of clubs.

th e y  s a y
It is perfectly obvious that this 

session (of Congress) most set
tle two Issues, treaty and arms, be
fore it quits.
—Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg (R) 

of Mlchlgen.• 4 4
A large part of mandklnd, which 

has not yet been enhgbtened by 
Christian truth, . . . shows In the 
moral and religious field clear symp
toms of pemidout anemia . . .
’iTiere is no other way of enrlng this 
diagaae except with a great spiritual 
blood transfusion.

—Pope Plus R3L • • •
Where we wQl wind up no one 

can t#lL But It some of t h e  
new programs seriously proposed 
should be adopted there Is danger 
that the Individual . . . .  soon will 
be an economic slave pulling an 
oar In the galtej of tbs state. 
-*3Mnner S ecn tarj of State

JamM F. Nyrhee. ^

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Badly-Needed Armed Services 
Unification Barely fs Started

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Washingten Cerrespendent

WASHINGTON— Unification of the armed services 
has really just started. It is now almost two years since 
Consress passed the law merging Army, Navy and Air 
Force into a single Department of National Defense.- Ad
ditional legislation to make further unification possible is 
now before C ongr^ . But the National Military Establish
ment now can point to only+ 
four areas in which unifica- 
tic>n has been fully accom
plished. They are:

1. Consolidation of the three serv
ice public relations departments 
into a single office imder a single 
civilian director—William Frye—who 
is responsible only to Defense Sec
retary Johnson.

2. Merger of all three services' 
legislative relations with Congress 
into a single liaison office under 
MaJ. Gen. W. B. Persons, in the of
fice of the secretary of Defense.

3. Bringing together the financial 
affairs of all three services in a 
single Budget Office. For the first 
time, a single military budget has 
been presented to Congress for the 
fiscal year 1950.

4. Combining the Air TYansport 
Command and the Naval Air Trans
port ^ rv lc e  Into a single Military | ized, topped by a new Joint W ^

College operating directly under the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. Uniform pro
grams for West Point. Annapolis 
and a possible Air Force Academy 
are under study.

All the foregoing unification 
moves were started in the 18 months 
that James Y. Forrestal was secre
tary of Defjnse. Since Louis John
son became secretary, a number of 
others have been started:

Seventy Joint boards and com
mittees have been abolished or con
solidated. 'This program of doing 
away with useless committees is 
continuing, under Gen. Joseph T. 
McNamey.

Army, Navy and Air Force medi
cal services are being centralized. 
On July 1, Dr. Raymond Allen of 
University of Washington assumed 
direction over a new Joint medical 
se. vice.

Communications systems of the 
three services are being stqdied to 
eliminate duplication.

The tempo of the Industrial mobi
lization program has been stepped 
up. ’This is one of the programs 
Secretary Johnson worked on before 
World War II, when he was under
secretary of war.

erallzation of the National Guard. 
This has been opposed in many 
states. Exact future relationships 
will require many months to work 
oUb. ’lire National Guard now is 
recruited to more than 350,(XX). 
Authorized strength is 685,0(X>.

About 80 per cent of procurement 
for all three services now is han- 
rled on a consolidated basis. Under 
Munitions Board direction, the 
Army now boys all automobiles, for 
example. Other unified buying 
plans are being put Into effect as 
fast as possible.

Unified commands for the three 
services have been set up in all 
overseas areas. Gen. Mark Clark, 
on the Pacific Coast, Is running an 
experimental operation to bring 
more unity to continental U. S. 
commands.

Service schoo'ts are oelng reorgan

A1 Transport Service under MaJ. 
Gen. Lawrence S. Kuter.
Other Steps

Some 35 other steps to effect 
greater unification are now in vari
ous stages of progress. Many of 
them will require special laws, now 
before Congress, to carry out. So 
it will be months—possibly years— 
before the U. S. armed services can 
lay any valid claims to being uni
fied. Among these other steps lead
ing towards unification, these may 
be listed as most important:

A new uniform code of military 
Justice has passed the House and is 
now before the Senate. When fi
nally made Jaw, it will repeal the 
old Articles of War and of Naval 
Government, which go back to the 
time of Cromwell. It will give all 
military personnel a modern and 
much fairer legal code.

New legislation governing pay of 
the armed services is also before 
Congress.

Relations between the regular 
services and the National Guard and 
Organized Reserve are being com
pletely revised. A six-man civilian 
board under Army Secretary Gordon 
Gray last August recommended fed-

H u e s tio n s  ' 
anJ A n s h b - e r s
Q—How many completely _ “dry” 

states are In the Union?
A—Mississippi a n d  Oklahoma 

are the only two states which ror-1 
hid the sale of hard liquor.4 4 4

Q—Has the Hyde Park home of 
the late Franklin D. Rooeevelt a t
tracted many tourists?

A—Since its opening as a his-^ 
toric shrine, the estate has become 
one of our most Important tourist 
attractions. More han a million 
persons have visled the gravt of 
the late President.4 • 4

Q—Is there a breed of dot 
called the “Carlin”?

A—Carlin is the old name for 
the pug but it Is now obsolete.4 • •

Q—'What major league t e a m  
holds the record for home runs In 
one inning?

A—The Boston Red Sox hold
the American League record with 
four home runs In one Inning 
Ted Williams, Jimmy Foxx. Joe 
Cronin and Jim Tabor accom
plished that in 1940. The 1939 
Giants estaUished th e  major 
league record with five homers la 
an inning. 4 • •

Q—Who first used the word 
vitamin?

A—The term vitamin was first 
used in 1912 by Dr. Casimlr Funk, 
who gave this name to the sub
stance obtained by him from rice- 
polishings in an attempt to isolats 
the factor whose absence is re
sponsible for beri-berl.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are a house 

guest In a home without servants.
■WRONG WAY: Make no attempt 

to help with the housework, since 
you are a guest.

RIGHT WAY: Care for your o» n 
room, making your bed. etc., and. 
lend your hostess a helping hand 
wherever you can.

Uniform procurement regulations 
for all three services will be pub
lished this Fall.

A consolidated construction pro- f  
gram for service installations has 
been sent to Congress. It cut orig
inal requests for some S3.(XK).(X)0,(XX) 
worth of work to $823 .(XX),(XX) for th* 
coming year.

With all these and other unifica- » 
tlon measures In operation. Secre
tary Johnson believes military ex
penses can be cut by $1,5(X},(KX),(XX) 
or more a year.

T H B  STORTi Hr». H al«»« , a 
w1S«w w h« «»«p«t«« «h* D »4«
H aaik ars«*  R aach *m a a ia la  
h ia k w a r . la c l« a ia c  a «  kcr alac*  
a fter  a «aeeraafal t««rt«t ««a««». 
Sk« la tr» 4 «  t« t* t» ra  t«  I.«« A a- 
a«l«« t« «acBS tk« w la t«r a ieatk a. 
T kca al«m c tke raaS ««Bi«« a a ia a -  
■trr tra iler . »» lleS  ky a tr»ek  aag  
fe llo w eS  ky a aeSaa y a l l la s  a 
■ n a iler  tra iler . Tke k « se  y«k lele  
•  t«ya a»4  a w a n a a  ateya « a t. Ska 
w aata  ta  eatek  tka kaa kaek ta  
Laa Aasrelea. Aa tke w a n a a  w alta  
tk e tr»«k  Sriyer, a k a a S a a n e n a a  
la  kla la te  fartlea , aaka Mra. Ma- 
Inac If «ke'S lik e  ta eaak  ter  Mr«. 
ETeraoa w ka liyra la  tke tra iler. 
At tk a l n a n e n t  tke w a n a a  wko  
la le a v la a  loaka a t Mra. M aleae 
w ltk- frlirkteaeS eye«  a*^ -a y a i 
“D aa’i  yaa  * •  l t ~

a a a
II

¿‘■VOU take my advice," the 
young woman with fright 

ened eyes cried, “and don’t you 
let him talk you into it! I was 
going to cook for her. But I’d 
rather be dead first! She’s crazy. 
She’s erasy, I tell you!”

Her voice rose -in a kind of 
scream.

Mrs. Malone said quickly: “I 
think the bus is corning." She 
picked up her suitcase.

“You’d better be ready. They 
hate to w ait"

She felt a certain embarrass
ment at having witnessed the hys
terical outburst. But she was curi
ous, too—very curious.

The black-haired driver took a 
deep puff of his cigaret, dropped 
it and ground it Into the sand \rith 
the tip of bis polished shoe.

The bus was making time. It 
loomed larger and larger, seeming 
to drink In the long blue river of 
road.

Mrs. Malone stood firmly plant
ed, waving her winter coat so that 
its fur-trimmed sleeves flapped 
like a scarecrow’s. Then the could 
hear the brakes beginning to take 
hold. The engine backfired noiiily 
and the bus slowed to a stop.

“One passenger only. . . .  You’d 
better wait for the ’speciaL’ It’ll 
be along in half an hour,” the 
driver called.

“Oh, dear," the young woman 
cried. "I can’t wait! I want to 
get away from here! I’ve get to!” 

Mrs. Malone was first in line. It 
was her privilege to go. But that 
meant the would never know.

“You go ahead,*’ she said. “I’ll 
4vait here. I’m in no hurry."

“Oh. tlMuik you!” 
a a a

Mra. Eversea was net tan. b«t a) e gave the iMprnwiiw et 
height becanae of her alendemeaa and the lefty heels aha wort.

HTHEX yoiing woman acramblad 
Into the bus. Mrs. Malone 

could see the other pasKngers 
craning at the windows to get a 
better view of the monater trailer. 
Some of them were standing up 
and pointing.

But tbebua  couldn't w ait The 
door closed and the tires began to 
turn with a bubbling sound. Rap
idly, tha bus fled.

“That was very nice of you,"_ 
the unilormed man aisid. “Why' 
did you do it?"

“1 thought maybe Fd take the 
job."

Mra. MaloDS had not intended 
to go so far. Tha suddan Impulse 
stemmed fron  her dread oi being 
alone. Her btiabend had bees an 
exciting companion—adventurous, 
brave and good-natured—and fliia 
would be her first winter withoot 
him.

The fiMoght c t (he tong, kSe 
months ahead, spent aa a sort'of 
paying guest in her sister’s boiae, 
made her reckless and deaperete.

“What is there in it?" abe asked. 
"Tot me, I  mean? la this Mra.

nuIlF  erai77*

f , ■w...

Come and meet her. You can see 
for yourself."

Mrs. Malone folded her coat and 
placed it neatly on top of her 
suitcase. She was aware of an 
accelerated heartbeat aa she foN 
lowed the driver and waited be
side him for the steps to make 
their mysterious appearance.

Then she followed him Into the 
trailer, duddng her bead to clear 
the low doorway. She found her
self in a narrow entry, from which 
a door opened to the left 

“Mrs. Everson? I think I’ve 
found another cook for you.” 

a a a
A FIRST quick glance through 

the door disclosed a necessar
ily narrow yet luxurious interior: 
an impression of silvery walla, 
hydrangea-blue curtains, sofas or 
bunks upholstered in gray satin.

But BLrs. Malone had no oppor- 
timity to observe the details. A 
woman was sitting tailor-fashion 
on one of the sofas. Her appear
ance was so .extraordinary that her 
surroundings seemed unimportant 
in comparison.

She wasn’t young, nor was she 
strictly beautiful She had, rather, 
the ageless look achieved by cer
tain famous actresses. Her skin 
was taut, her contours flawless, 
her hair abundant |md rather 
dark. She had imznanae blue eyes 
and a narrow, painted mouth. Har 
hands were latge, (be naila tee- 
quered. H an , aa so often happens, 
she stood repealed as a woman 
possibly in her 40’s.

She wore a black crepe, d rea  
fastened by a d ip  set dia
monds in mounting platinum 
squares.

“How do Tou do?“ dM add.
B4r VeletNNg k E^ .alt^ '

a.'. ' ' •«. ‘ i  ■
■ „..-I

expected in ao slight a woman.
“Where did you find har, 

Rudy?" she asked the driver. “Did 
she drop out of the sky. like a 
trog tn a nlnstmmT A cook 1» 
the middle* of the MoJaVeJ HoW 
come?”

a a I a
MALONE eacpUinedqukto^ 

iy. She was not a cook by 
profmsion, but she was wUliM 
to try, provided, of course, thM 
too much w am ot expected of ben 
—fancy demerts, for instance, suchi 
as pastries. I

**I understand soups, meats and) 
sauces. 'They say I make the best] 
coffee in California. That’s abouti 
all . . ."

“It will be enough," Mrs. Evei;-< 
son interrupted, “ii you’re sIm i 
willing to learn. What’s yourt J  
name?" ,

“Malone." ,
/ “MoUy?”
The crimson mouth smlled;i i  

there was a trace of mockery in' v  
the eyes.

“My name’s Margaret* >
“I'll call you Malona.*
Mrs. Everson unfolded and stoodi 

up. She was not tall, but she gavw 
the impression of height bccausw 
of her tiendemess and the lofty 
heels she wort. Quenching her 
dgaret tn a crystal dirii (uD o( 
hall-emoked stubs ataioed w ith 
Upirtidc, the said:

“Ib la la the attuetton. As yo« 
ate, I’m •  traveler, on my way to 
spend the winter in a remote, un- 
settled part of the country. This 
trailer is my booM. Yodr room,
if you decide to work lor me. le-̂---  •O W  4 • n

I * » * *



West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
íCoDtínucd from Page 1) 

•outh and 330 feet from west lines 
of the east 100-acre of the south 
too aerea of A. Evans survey 274, 

makes it nine miles south 
«SpUlimbic OU Refining Com
pany No. 1 Odom, recently com
pleted Straw-Pennsyivanian.

1%e other two ventures, which 
vlll be Burnett Cotmty School 
X^ands. have not been staked as yet. 
I n  three testa are slated on acre
age received ^  a farmout from 
Standard Oil Company of Texas.

Oontract for drilling the trio has 
been awarded to Taubert Drilling 
Company of Wichita Falls and Ab
ilene. *
« The new location is four miles 
northwest of a 5,440—foot dry hole 
in ' the EUenbvu^r drilled in June 
IMS by Stanotex. The EUenburger 
came in a t 5,150 feet, on an ele- 
vatioa of 13M feet, for that fail
ure. The project was Stanotex No. 
1 Lily.

Tom Greon Ventur« 
Gofs San Andres Oil

Role was being made through the 
8an-Andres-Pemian at George W. 
Btrake at Houston No. 1 W. c. 
Weddell, Northwest Tom Green 
County wildcat, 25 miles northwest 

^of San Angelo and 330 feet from 
~ i ^ t ,  430 feet from south lines of 

section 68, block 5. H3cTC survey.
It was below l.lSl feet, pene- 

trating lime. A small amount of 
free oil was being recovered each 
thna the bailer was pulled. Drilling 
is to continue to 2,000 feet.

Lubbock Exploration 
Colls Lime Zone Top

8Uck-Moorman Oil Company and 
C. W. Chancellor No. 1 Cloud. 
North-Central Lubbock County 
wildcat to 5,500 feet to test into 
the middle Permian, had reached 
3J00 feet in lime, and was shut
down while a new pump was being 
Installed.

Drilling win be resumed as soon 
as the new equipment is in place.

T(^ J i t  the lime was picked at 
3.180 feet. Elevation is 3,283 feet.

The exploration is 12 rhlles north 
« id  slightly west of the city of 
Lubbock, and 660 feet from east 
and 1,080 feet from south lines 
of section 22, block D, L&SV sur
vey.

ploration In the Crossroads area 
of extreme Northeast Lea County, 
N. M., which has indicated a new 
pay for the region.

After showing clean o i l  on a 
drlllstem test at 9,734-04 feet In 
a Pennsylvanian lime formation, 
the venture cored ahead to 9450 
feet and ran a two and one-half 
hour drlllstem test with packer at 
9,825 feet.

Recovery was 900-foot water 
blanket, 450 feet of drilling mud 
cut with sulphur water and 6,750 
feet of sulphur water. There were 
no shows of oil or gas. The ex
ploration was coring ahead with a 
diamond bit following the test.

It is 1480 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
28-9s-36e.

Original pay of the Crossroads 
field Is Devonian.

More Wafer Made 
Af Borden Wildcof

Ryan, Hays and Burke No. 1 Mil- 
1 e r. Northeast Borden County 
wildcat, located 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 418, block 
97, H&TC survey, w as drilling 
ahead past 8460 feet In Pennsyl
vanian lime, after recovering salt 
water in a two-hour drlllstem test 
at 8,222-52 feet.

The recovery from the investiga- 
I tlon was reported to have been l80 
I barrels of salt water, and one half 
I barrel of drilling mud, with a slight 
I scum of dead oil.

The interval covered by the test 
is thought to be either lower Can
yon or upper Strawn. The ven
ture Is due to continue digging until 
It reaches 8400 feet, or finds oil 
or water in the lower Strawn lime.

Up to now it has 'not developed 
any indications of production In 

: any horizon it has penetrated.

Left Unsaid
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Possible New Pay In 
Crossroads Defined

Bottom of a prospective Penn
sylvanian pay section has been en
countered at Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. l-B Santa Pe, ex-

Losf A Bull Fiddle 
In Telephone Booth

PETTS WOOD, ENGLAND—</P) 
—You’ve seen a bull fiddle? Yo  ̂  ̂
know how big a telephone booth isi

A man lost a bull fiddle here in 
a telephone booth, s

Stanley Small, manager of the 
Daylight Inn. found the instru
ment there the morning after a 
dance.

Assuming it had been mislaid by 
a member of the band, he waited 
for the owner to turn up.

That was weeks ago.

Chicagoans gazed in wonderment 
at this sign—VICE, with large red 
arrows pointing to an entrance. 
What the amazed gapers didn’t 
know was that workmen, erecting 
the sign on an auto agency build
ing, quit for the weekend and neg- 
.lected to spell out the word 

“SERVICE.'

Bull Blocks Red 
Fire Truck; Loss 
To Barn $12,000

ITALIAN REDS STRIKE
MILAN, ITALY —(/P)— Northern 

Italy’s imjportant steel and mach
inery Industry closed down Tuesday 
as approximately 700,000 Communist 
union workers quit their jobs In a 
strike.

DR. BRANDON E. REA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N Big Spring Phone 1070

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. Representaftv«

218 N. Colormd« -  MIDLAND — Phoae 3177 
Poekard  Power Units —  Cobey Form Wagon*

Box 163 — STANTON — Pbone 91S

Were ai your service w ilh . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL r e s t r in g in g

e FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
e CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —/P)— Cattle 

5,100; calves 1,700. Grain-fed steers 
and yearlings fully steady: fai
cows steady to weak; calves steady. 
Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 23.00-26.00; common 
to medium kinds 14.00-22.00: beel 
cows 14.50-17.00; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14.50; bulls 14.00-20.00; 
good and choice fat calves 23.00- 
25.00; common to medium calves
15.00- 22.00.

Hogs 900; butcher hogs and sows
steady; feeder pigs strong to $1 
higher; top 21.25; good and choice 
190-275-pound butchers 21.00-21.25: 
good and choice 150 to 185 pounds
20.00- 20.75; sows 14.50-17.00; feeder 
pigs 17.00-20.00.

Sheep 8.500; Spring lambs steady 
to weak; some bids sharply lower: 
other sheep about steady; medium 
to good Spring lambs sold at 20.00- 
23.00; Stocker lamb.s 14.00-18.50; me
dium to good slaughter yearlings
16.00- 18.00; Stocker yearlings 16.00 
down; slaughter ewes 8.00-940.

VISITING PRYORS
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Pryoi 

have as their guests her mother 
Mrs. John D. Graham of Loving- 
ton, N. M., and her sister a n d  
niece, Mr. George Graham and 
Jeanene Graham of Santa Fe, N 
M.

t h e  b i g g e s t  h a l f  y e a r  

i n  S t u d e b a k e r  h i s t o i y  !

i Yo« mor« fo r  y o u r  m onoy  
i  In a  S tu d o b o k o r

StudolM ikor Is th o  sty lo  s to r  
o f  «11 to d a y ’s cars  

•
S tw d d S ek o r s ta n d s  o u t In

tfirtfl and solid valu#
•

In now and soo 
Ilio many fino footuros of 

tlia ’4 f  Studobokors

/
WUmi I w M tr te i

The Snidebakcr buying wave th at’s sw eeping the 
country grew to huge proportions the past few 

weeks.

By the end of June, so many people had bought 
new Studebakers that t ^  biggest half year in all 
Studebaker history waa recorded.

W hat’a more to the point, America’s preference fot 
Studebaker styjiog, performimcc, operating economy 
and valuakcepa oo iocreasiog steadily, week by week.

A new vision of loveUncss inside and outside, the 
1949 Scadebiücer brings tbrift that counts* new han
dling ease and  rid ing  comloct in to  motoring.

b b o a Qw a t  m o t o r s
125 W. Missouri Midland, Texas

U D E P A K E R ' S  r e a l l y  R O L L I N G !  1949 IS A S T U D E B A K E R  ^EAR

Flaherty Services 
Conducted Monday

Funeral services for AUen Henry 
Flaherty, 37-year-old Midland oil
man, ware h< ^ at 5 p. m. MotxUy 
In the ElUa Chapel, with the Rev. 
Howard B. HoUowell, paator of the 
First Methqdlst Church, officiat
ing.

Interment was scheduled Tues
day In the Rose HIU Mausoleum at 
Tidsa.. Okla.

Flaherty died of a heart aliment 
Sunday.

He had resided in Midland since 
1935 and was associated with his 
father In the firm of Flaherty and 
Son, drilling contractors. His father 
died in 1942.

Survivors include his widow and 
a daughter. Dorothy Deen, of Mid
land, and his mother, AArs. Clarence 
Duncan of Odessa.

*  WE, THE WOMEN *

You're Better Off If Husband 
Doesn't Talk About His Work

Boy Loses Joint 
Of Finger In Press

A boy watching the operation of 
a job printing press Monday lost 
the first Joint of a finger—appar
ently through ctiriosity.

He waa Gary Dee Howard, age 
11, ^ n  of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. How
ard, 1109 Wes't College Street.,

His finger was caught In , t h e 
fly wheel of a press at the Staple- 
ton Printing Company while he 
watched Its operation by the owner 
of the shop.

Howard was treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital.

FLIES TO ILLINOIS 
Barbara Gayle Munson, grand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Hazel, left by plane Tuesday to 
visit friends and relatives In Illinois 
and Indiana.

Br KUTB MUXETT 
NEA SUff Writer

“My husband never tells me any
thing about his work,” complains 
a young xrlfe. “I t’s humiliating to 
always have to admit he hasn’t 
told me about this or that when 
other wives of men In. his company 
disctiss what is going on at the 
office.”

; It needn’t be humiliating, you 
; know. It all depends on how you 
I admit you don’t know any office 
I gossip.

If you make the admission sound 
as though you’re resentful about It. 
the other wives will probably feel 
superior to you.

But If you say matter-of-factly, 
when asked If you know a bit of 
news. “No, Jim never talks much 

j about the office at home,” then 
j you’re making a statement of fact 
that calls for no apology. You’re 
actually giving your husband a 
build-up. I

Just remember this, when you i 
feel resentful about your husband’s | 
not sharing office gossip with you: ; 
No woman ever hurt her husband I 
by not knowing any office gossip, j 
Can Hurt Hnsband'i Career

But plenty of wives have hurt 
their husband’s careers because 
they knew things they were tempt
ed to tell or were eager to let oth
er wives know they knew.

It may be fun for a wife to be 
“In the know”—but it's a big re
sponsibility.

'The wife who doesn't know of
fice gossip never has to worry for i

* V

fear she’ll let something slip she 
shouldn’t, or admit knowing some
thing her husband really shouldn’t 
have discussed outside the office.

So it's really no handicap to a 
woman not to know everything that 
goes on In her husband's o'Tice. 
And it may be a point In her hus
band’s favor—so far as his job is 
concerned.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)
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BUSINESS FAILURES 
DROP TO NEW LOW

NEW YORK—OP)—Business faU- 
ures dropped to the lowest level 
since January during the week end
ed July 7. Dun and Bradstreet re- 
iwrted Tuesday.

The service listed failures at 153, 
compared with 177 the preceding 
werit.

The average litter of the striped 
skunk Is five to six young.

STEWARTS LEAVE WEDNESDAY 
Air. and Mrs. George Stewart w ll 

leave Wednesday for Camp Walde> 
mar at KemrUlc, where t h e i r  
daughter, Roberta, has been spend
ing the Summer. Mrs. Stewart and 
Roberta .will go from there to Luf
kin. liOQgxle« xod HoMoo to TMt 
relatives and frloids. Btewait will 
fly back to ACldland from AusCtai 
Friday afternoon.

Advertise or be forgotten.

CHICKEN
Barbeeaed To Perfectioo

1/2 CHICKEN  
Nice Six« ________
WHOLE
CHICKEN ________

Ready every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid disappointmient, 

phone yonr order by 16 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

116 W Texas Phone 2929

C O f’* ’

R  i"*'*” ' w a l

<4

300 m. p. h.. . .  prottwrizad..'. 40  cowfortoMa 
' ** soot«...On* of tha W erW i Most Advanced

Airlinors. Ask obout our Hoif-fero Fomify ftoiw

SAN ANTONIO................ 2H B rt.
DENVER..........................5% Hn.
SAN ANGELO........... ^  36 N il.

Call your travel agent or Midland 920.
Ticket Office at Airport.

NORTH ANDOVER. MASS.—(/P) 
William A. Mazarinko and his 

. large, brown bull aren’t speaking- 
I not after what happened Tuesday 
' morning.
I Fire broke out in the Mazarinko 
' barn about dawn and Mazarinko 
I called the fire department which 
I ru sh ^  apparatus out to the farm
er almost to the farm.

The bull plainly didn’t like red 
, fire engines—he just planted him- 
j self in a narrow roadway and chal- 
! Icnged the firemen to come on 
They didn't.

Doubliilg as picadors, the fire 
fighters armed themselves with 
pitchforks and drove the bull back 
Into a field. The bull got loose and 
came back. The fire was getting 
worse. The firemen finally penned 
the bull in a nearby pasture.

By that time the big, wooden barn 
was beyond saving.

Loss approximated $12,(XX}.

Kruger's 3rd Anniversary Sale
LL-TIMER 2 IN 1 COMBINATION SALE VALUE SENSATION

RllTimCR ^iPRODUCTS

/ J  9 n  yo é ift J ìiJm  ^  M a id  /U  C lia ta —S au aW o àÂ  & *1imm-~ 0̂ da>% ^odoM i
▲( I .TILiCD  nn O X iC V C D  -.11 J . . . J ____ —.1, A 'The ALL-TIMER-DORMEYER tak ti all the drudgtry out of 

cooking and baking and tp«6ds you through your kitchtn tosks 
with tint«-*oving, labor saving tfRcitncy. Whirling, swirling 
doubi« boottrs ossur* you- finer, fluffier textures — lighter, 
creamier batters — easier stirring and mixing oa and off 
the stove —  without waste. You've dre«med of a DORMEYER, 
now it's your’s of o new low price on pin-money ternns.
During this 2 in I Combinertion $ole you also get a 15-piece 
crystoLcleat Gloss Luncheon Set os on extra measure of 
volwe. No other store con moke this exdutive Double-Value offer.

S IVays Tú Say ~Come In —Phone

★  Cfce«f»i frem Ulser fa Jalear 
tastar — Qalekar

★  G/ecalaf White taamal 
Meter — Ara aaJ Staad

'A'4/weys-Cee/ Haadla with 
ia/aacad. Camfarfakta Ortp

•^Opat Oless ht/xieg fewfs ¡a 
Twa Pepe/er Sixes

■^SeveMef Bawl ̂  Fiata adds 
alxlef spaad aad attlelaaef

itUO-ltO  Felt — 4C-DC UaL 
verse! Saßar-tawarad Ufa* 
Lakrteatad Ì tßoad Matar

tk 2 PatlHaa Iffxlef Hoad Shifts 
tram Ceeter te Sida at Bawl 
far TharaofB hfixle«

Tk 2 Chreerfea Matad Baatan 
feeJty Bamaaad far Clammla§

ir lacladas IS- Piece Crystef — 
Cteer Otess leecheee Sat

Ost Yow Crsdil!
It fakM just 3 oiinates ,to open 
an occoaot . . . Pay os iitt|e ae 
$1 vookly . . .  No ioferoft yr 
corrylof ciM if*.

or Mail This Coupon
KRUGER'S, 184 N. Ib iii. MUHaiii. Taxm

fiedliOe. Maasé seed ma The ALL-TIMER 
DQKMEYEK Mtier aed ths is  Piece Olees Leecheee set.
I egre# te gey SOc « week eetii Hie sgeeiel 2 ie I price o f-  
$24.65 kes been geid.

(Priet) Weie 

* (Priet) Addfe«

City. ,  _  -------- ------------ toee.__  Stete___________

A  GREAT NAME ÌN  DIAMONDS 
104 Noitli Main Phooe 2521

Veer Telegheee Me. ^  __

J u i ^  d  H u ir r il ei Bargaias at Kragu'i
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Nice Work, And He's Got It

Pictures of kids diving Into a river are pretty standard newspaper equipment during heat waves. But It’s 
usually hot work for the photograi^ier. So NEA-Acme photographer Maurice Maurel in New York got a 
Ivight idea. And here he la getting the unuaual angle — and cooling off himself in the Hudson River.

REFIHEBT TS'™ "
PUBLIC AUCTION

ON THE PREMISES of
OWEN REFINERY ^

12 ML North et Abilene

THURSDAY

July 21,1949
11:M AM.

REFINERY CONSISTS OF
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS . . . Simplez and dn- 
plex STEAM PUMPS . . . M-bbL to 5.5M-bbL 
STORAGE TANKS . . . LINE PIPE . . . TOP
PING UNITS . . . TREATING TOWERS . . . 
CRACKING UNITS . . . HEAT EXCHANGE 
EQUIPMENT . . . FIRE EQUIPMENT . . . 
LEAD PLANT . . . CONTROL VALVES AND 
LEVEL CONTROLS . . . INSTRUMENTS . . . 
AND MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT.

FOR 
IN VEN 
TORY  
LIST  
CON
TA C T

RALPH BOSEN ASSOCIATES ^
M9 Praetorian Bldg. . . . DALLAS. TEXAS 

Telephone Proopect  7-Z14S

O F F E H E D  i l l  R l l l k  • •  TERMS: Cash o r Certi 
U n i* «  »mA a  heO Check. 2J% D cpotltun in  . • ana Mngia •  j, stmca
Lota. Down. B aU ace on De- 

Uvery. Im m ediate  DeUvery.

B E H E R  PLU M B ING
Pays Di?ideads h  HetUli Aid Ecoiomy.

Then  is a differenc* in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, mora important is 
the selection of a plumber thot you can depend on to 
furnish you with quality materials ond expert workman
ship. Before you build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We'll see that you get adequate comfort 
and convenience and oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Selection 
It Complete . . .

Ah, But No Says 
The Wise Judge

SUNDERLAND. ENGLAND — ifi>) 
Susan Ellison, pretty biis conduct
ress, complained In court about the 

I strange antics of one of her paa- 
I sengers.
I "He threw a sandwich a t me, 

whistled on a bird warbler and 
then kicked me on the thigh,” she 
said, and claimed she had a bruise 
to prove it.

"About this bruise on the young 
lady’s thigh," said defendant Henry 
Dlnney, 47. "I would very much 
like to see It.”

“I’m sure you would,” commented 
Judge A. P. Wilson.

He sentenced Dlnney to a month 
In jail for assault and a month lor 
being dnuik and disorderly.

a WATER 
HEATERS

a W ALL  
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  BATHROOM 
FIXTURES

•  A»<l Tha Famous SNO-BREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

a KITCHEN RANGES
a PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

Be Right Down 
And Meant It

HOLLYWOOD—(JP)— 'The wond
ers of modem Invention are still 
amazing Producer Armand Duetsch, 
who told this story upon returning 
from avocation trip to Gallup, N. 
M., with the "Ambush” company: 

Duetsch had just settled himself 
In his Gallup hotel room when the 
phone rang. ’The caller was Rob
ert Taylor, star of the picture.

"I’ll be down to see you in about 
10 minutes.’’ Taylor told Duetsch.

“You n^an you’ll be up to see 
me.” Duetsch corrected him. 
room Is on the top Hoor.”

“I’ll be down,” repeated Tssrlor. 
‘Tm  talking to you from my plane, 
and right now I’m about 6,000 feet 
above you.”

My

Texas Wheat Storage 
Problem Being Met

FORT WORTH—//Py—G. E. Blew- 
ett, secretary of the Texas Grain 
and Feed "Dealers Association, says 
the storage problem on new wheat 
In Texas Is being met because the 
yield Is considerably under pre
harvest estimates.

Blewett said here less wheat is 
stored on the ground this year than 
in any year during the last decade 
and that bins of many farmers are 
not full.

a PIPES mni VALVES 
plug tha fiaott in 
COMMERCIAL and 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE.

li's  P lia U if P Iu
WHEN YOU CALL  

H U T H  4  TEMPLETON.

Best Boots In Texas
• Beat ila^erlals 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Rapoiring 

Neatly Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

«07 North Mineóla

H EA T H  &  T E M P LE T O N
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

WMthBrfortl Phon« 2533

60 M0DIRN>GET V iaO l
Sm tlM new stodarn Victor Addins 
MachtnM TODAY! Victor h eny 
to uM. tmt. acotnu. Victor has 
larga capodty. diract aobtractioa 
and choica of keyboarda. Ecoooei- 
icattjr priced in band or alactrirafiy 
oparatad modrfa. Call oa today ier 
Um Victor 60 aaoood pewrins taaC

J A K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

1 I W Ti'.a-- Pliorif ?6j-.
emci ntmiTMi # Mmt-caaaaA 
miwtmtt a ftiun 
« ■kiciat rttigg  BAcaian •

Families Ponder 
Doom Of Village

FLA08TAFF, MIC.—OPV-Tlie M 
familids hanging on in this doomed 
Tillage don’t  know whether to get 
out or stay to the end.

Capt. Cliff Wing has an answer: 
**rd like to build a boat like 

Noah built the ark,” the 77-year- 
old ferryman aaid, “and gather an 
theee people and go out on this 
new lake and stay. There we oould 
be aU together. I t ’s thls_aeparatlon 
that gets me.”
Impounded Watere 

The captain, referred to the lake 
that will be created by impound
ing the Dead River’a waters behind 
a dam now under construction. The 
lake will flood Flagstaff and near
by Dead River plantation. When 
the waters will rim still Is undeter
mined.

Flagstaff's community fareweU 
—old home dair»—has ended. It 
brought some 400 former residente 
back for a last look at the town. 
It was far from a Fourth of July 
celebration. It was solemn and 
sombre. The Rev. Arthur R. Mae- 
Dougall called It “this seeming 
burial.”

ATTENDING FIRC SCHOOL
John Burke and Odell Ponder 

of the Midland Fire Department 
are at Texas AJcM College to at
tend a short course In fire fight
ing. The course will last about 10 
days.

Home Was Just Like This

.ft k

?  y.„

4  ^  •

i :  f  ^

i

^  Í
Z \
2 .

W - ê W

Enlistad Mon For Atsignmonf Noodod 1

The MU4ieTw4 recruiting offloe of 
the Army end Air Force announc
es a  vacancy for an enlisted man 
jWlth prerious aenrloe for possible 
uaignment in this area In recruit
ing canram.

This la a rery eboice ___
aooording to Sgt Shdby WhinMl 

The man will work dlreetly In |w- 
latloBs with the dvfllaa 
nlty wnd win reoelTe |3A0 per 
over and above baee pay 
lowances.

STEERm G GEAR FAÜLTfi
How I  Tein?

Fresh from India’s steaming jungles, Eleanore probably thought she’d 
find relief from the heat when she arrived at Grand Park Zoo In 
Atlanta, Oa. B u t. the city’s heat left the tigress wide-eyed with

amasement.

Midland Brake
479

YOU SA 1/f MORI... at WHITES!
W jìmmÌÌo C cU otic A U T O M A T I C  

G A S  R A N G E

à  c i t n n m  c m r t m p  p e i t f o P i t A t i e t

------------------------ - ~ A w £aàjco !òI tb 6£e<uu

EASY TERMS!
O N L Y  ^ 2 0  D O W N

24 MONTHS
BALANCETO PAY THE

A ll gleam ing porcelain and chrocne ixk> 
side and out.

Oven, oven racks, broiler, ttoragt com 
partment, b u rn er h eads, g ra te s , even  
h i d d e n  p a r t s  are  p e f m a n e n t l y  r us t -  
proofed w ith  porcelain m elted on at 
w hite heat.

Easy to clean as a 6ne dinner plate.

E V E R Y  B U R N E R  O N  
T H IS  C A L O R I C  L IG H T S  
A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !

I i

V r / . . .  Oven-broiler lights without matches too! Low temp oven cuts meat shrinkage, 
bakes bread, pies and calces more uaiformly.

Top burners are genuine Caloric Flavor Saver—Two burners in One. Save up to i9%  of thg 
gas and keep your kitchen 10 degrees cooler in summer.

Real smokeless broiler.

• yWlfA tvtfy Rangé!
Beautiful, greaseless -cast slumi- 
nuffl griddle is wonderful for pan 

broiling steaks, bamDurgeis, semegei, bacon aod eggs, hot 
cakes.
Regularly $6.99 when sold separately.

GOOD HOUSEKEINNG APPROVAL 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

F O R  Y O U R  O LD  R A N G B I

SEE THE A M A ZIN 6  NEW

M A G N E T I C
HOME CLEANER AND PURIFIER
C O M P L E T I  W I T H  I S  A T T A C H M E N T S

'1̂ .

EASY
TERMS

ONLY S tW ^ tM  
f iv a a  y o g . . .  

a SILINT SYNCRO- 
MATIC DRIYI

fo r c o n t r e l l a d  s e w t n f . . .  
stroighl and oven. . .  smooth 
ond p e r f e c t  t iming a t  any 
speed.

e RIGHT HAND BOBBIN
is right at the to p . . .  at the 
right of  the  n e e d l e . . .  just 
where you need it.

Enjoy the thrill of accomplisli* 
meat and of saving aaoBty by 
s e w i n g  w i t h  S ew -G tok  
Clothes, cvrtains, draporite 
and alteradooa ase caqrioc bo> 
ginocts or
makers, thanks to SewGeai's 
exclusive feotoset. Set tb es  '

' ■ * A

ROTARY ELECTRIC
SEW ING

M AC H IN E
Today!

PR ie iD  AS LOW AS

^ 1 4 9 7 ®
MANY lUUTIFUL
MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM!
MODBL 2A-21S 
lU U STtA TID  S m .S 0

CLEAN ALL HOME FURNISHINGS QUICKLY. 
EASILY. T he M agnetic Hom e Cleaner w ith all its extra 

cleaning cools, makes your hom e sparkle from floor 

CO ccihng— cleu is  everything in the rooov—rugs, floors, 

w alls, upholstery. It is designed and built to  clean your 

hom e thoroughly, efficiently. See it today 1

D I M O N S T R A T I D  FREE IN Y O U R  H O M E I

t m  TNI  OTHIR

OUm ANOiK VALUES 
IN OUR lie  
APPLIANCE 

O iP A R TM EN TI .

W H I T E ' S
/ t u t o  S t o w

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

'W W .W o M H i M ì é « « :
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U N IT E D U N IT E D

ÌIIESsT rIBIS Witliiesday, July IJ, 9JM» i .  M, BOIS' JEIKS
A wonderful value in 
high quality d r e s s  
shirts. Whites and pat
terns.

Reg. $2.98 & $3.98

The United must clear out all Summer merchandise in order to make room for Fall goods. The policy of 
The United has chosen the month of Ju ly 'for this purpose. This means that all Spring and Summer goods 
must go regardless of price. In addition, our buyers made a special trip to the Eastern markets for excep
tional bargains. Check these items and be convinced.

Sizes 1 to 6. Mode 
from 8 oz. denim, 
sanforized s h ronk. 
Get these now . . . 
such sovings you've 
never seen before!

R«gulor $1.98

MEN'S WHITE
T -S H IR T S
White cotton T-thirti 
that mre populer.
R«gulor 79<____

MEN'S
Dress Pants
Fla# qiielity drew pants 
hi an easortmant of lises 
and colors.
Rtgulor $7.95 ___

BILLY THE KID
B O Y S ' S P O R T  S H O R TS

Buy now at great savings, for sp>orts wear! 
Wonderful, fine quality sport Shorts for that 
boy! Adjustoble waist band, zipper fly.

Rtgulor $1.98

\ /

MEN'S
Rayon Socks O
Handsome patterned

6 pair $1.00
rayon socks In all sizei.
Ragulor 49< 7

Fin« First Quolity
Khaki Pants
Type 4 hhakt-^ehts that 
are well worth the low, 
low July Clearance p r ^ !
Rcgulor $ 3 .9 8 ____

NEX'S LONG SLEEVE SPOBT SHIBTS
In oil colors in sizes 14 to J7 . . .  a reolly $ 0 6 8
fine volue! Regular $ 3 .9 8 ----------------------------

2 for $5.00

MEN'S LOANA SPOBT SHIBTS
$ 2 9 8Short sleeves . . .  all sizes . . . many different 

shodes. Reguior $ 4 .9 8 -----------------------------

NETS WHITE HANDKEBCHIEFS
Here's your chance to renew your supply at a 
low price! Regular 2 5 ^ _____________________________

L A D I E S '  SWIM SUITS
In oil styles and colors . . . 
Most s iz e s ____________________ V3 oH!

L A D I E S '  COTTON S H I B T S
You'll adore these pert, fresh cotton skirts for 
all occasions! Regular $ 1 .9 8 _____________________

LADIES'
FIBST

OUAUTT

'  a.' •i''-

MANY MOBE REMS 
ROT LISTED B E IE I 

ViiU I te  0H11ED n i
San Nney! '  '

BILLY THE KID
B O Y S ' S P O R T  S H IR T S

Sizes 1 to 4 in this group of Billy the Kid sport 
shirts for your youngster! You can afford sev
eral Qt this new low in price!

R«gulor 
$1.98

2 lor $1.50

Sizes 7 to 16. Buy 
now for bock-to- 
school wear!

Regular $2.29

MEN'S
K H A K I S H IR T S

A fine quality shirt in sizes 14 to 17. 
Tailored for active work conditions.

Rtgulor $3.98

MEN'S
K H A K I P A N T S

Army Twill Khaki Pants that will give 
service under the roughest conditions! 
Fine quality material.

Rtgulor $5.95

2 0 x 4 0
B A T H  T O W ELS

Thick, thirsty both towels in 
assorted colors. A fine value 
Qt this low price!

Rtgulor
5 9 4  - ...

Rtgulor
7 9 4  ____

CHILDREN'S

DBESSES
Pert, pretty little flrle* 
dream  In sizes 1 to 6. 
Choose from different 
colors, different styles.
Rtgulor
$1.98 and $2.98

CHILDREN'S
Cotton Skirls
Beautiful, fresh-looking 
cotton skirts In sizes 3 to 
14. For dress or play.
Rtgulor $1.98 ____

W A S H  C L O T H S
Here's your chance to renew your 
supply of wash cloths at great sav
ings!

Rtgulor 
154 - -

2 lor 15c

CHILDREN'S

PANTIES
Buy several pair of these 
panties. Fine quality.

Rtgulor 394 ______
5 for $1.00

/

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' DRESSES t  ̂ choose from 
in this great clearance event! SfXirtsweor or dressy dresses in 
all sizes . . .  all styles . . .  oil colors. Moke sure you take 
odvontoge of this big, big dress event early!

$4.98
Valut

$6.98
Volut

$7.95
Volut

$9.90 ond 
$10.90 Voluti

Many of these dresses have just arrived . . . just in time for 
the sale . . . others you've seen on our rocks for a short time 
. . . A LL  DRESSES ore NEW merchandise!

L A D I E S '  P A N T I E S
Elastic top rayon panties at a new low in price! 
Reguior 494 __________________________________________

4 for $1.00

BATON AND COTTON BLOUSES
Handsome blouses In all si^es and several popular 
colors, including white. You'll want several A A A  
of these! Regular $ 1 .9 8 ____________________________

LADIES' HNE OUAUTT SKIBTS
These skirts are just the thing for school wear.
For dress or play they can't be beot . , . and just C V  Oft 
look at the low price! Reguior $ 3 .9 8 _____________

L A D I E S '  S L I P S
Good quality ladies' slips that will 
give exceptional wear. O N L Y ______

LADIES' ond CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Voluts h> $6.95

Included in this gorup are ploy shoes, oxfords, 
loafers, pumps, strops . . .  all in the latest
styles!

LADIES'

SHOES
Voluft to $7.50 

ONLY
$ ^ 8 8

LADIES' COTTON AND BATON BLOUSES
A fine quality blouse thot you <;on wear 
with pride. Choose from several styles.
Rtgulor $2.98 and $ 3 .9 8 _____________________

You'll find pumps ond straps, medium and high 
heels . . . lodits' shoes thot will odd glamor for 
months to come to your outfiW

FULL SIZE

SHEETS
Fine <^IHy sheets, size 81x99. 
Buy several at this bw price! 
IUg«i«r $ 2 .9 8 ______________________

U N I T E D AO n le t iba l: He rUanu, excfcaaiM. 
in reva lf, er hraways, plaan!



Legal Pitch
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Ernie Silverman knocks out a 
brief after pitching for the lead
ing Buffalo club of the Interna
tional League. The George Wash
ington alumnus practices law in 
Washington during the off-season.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway SO Phone 1334

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Senior Loop Goes 
All-Out In Effort 
To Win Star Tilt

By JOE REICHLER

BROOKLYN—</P)— The National League, from Pres
ident Ford C. Frick down, is throwing in all its chips in an 
all-out effort to win the sixteenth annual all-star game at 
Ebbets Field Tuesday,

Never has the victory-starved Frick been so deter- 
, mined to hang one on the chin of his rival league head, 
I W ill Harridge of the '.sTJ,

uf the St. Louis Cardinals would be 
For the first time .since the his starting choice, 

cla.ssic originated in 1933 Ted William» injured 
' Frick played an active role in shap-! Manager Lou Boudreau of the 
' ing the lineup of the team. He still American League has nominated 
I hasn’t gotten over last year's most Parnell, who has won 11 and 
I humiliating of all 11 defeats, a 5-2 Boston Red Sox.
' pasting by a bunch of “crippled” Boudreau got some bad news 
American Leaguer^ Monday night when the doctors re-

It has been' learned P'rick re- that Ted Williams of the
. cently sat down with Billy South- | Boston Red Sox had a fractured rib.
I worth, National All-Star skipper 1 Williams said he would be on hand 
j and after studying the probable Tuesday but didn’t know if he would 
‘ American League lineup helped

Maxwell Qualifies 
In Junior Tourney

SAN ANTONXO-<;9>-Jil«lch play 
in tb* 23r<l anniial state Junior 
golf tooraament opeded here Tuaa- 
day at the Braekattldge Park foU 
course.

San Antonio’s Joe Conrad fired 
a flTt-under-par 30-30—66 Monday 
to win the medal. Weeley EUls, 
Jr.. San Antonio, was second with 
a 67. The only other player under 
par was Oil Kuykendall, Austin, 
with 69. It took a 76 to qualify 
for the championship flight.

The only former champion in the 
field, Billy Maxwell, Odessa, qual
ified with even par 71.

Other scores included;
Dan Barry Winters. Abilene. 72; 

Dllmus James. Abilene, 73; a n d  
Sammy Reynolds, Wichita Falls, 
74.

Old Folks

Longhorn All-Star
¡Arbiters Announced!
I ABILENE— —Umpires for the 
j  Longhorn League’s all-star game at 
j San Angelo July 18 have been an
nounced.

I Milton Ellers will work behind 
the plate, A. B. Sykes at first base, 
Jack Dorothy at second and Eddie 
Hammond at third.

Rankin News+

POLIO
IN S U R A N C E

2 Yoor Coverogo

«5,000
Coats Just $19 for the entir* family

‘K C Y &  W IL S O N

112 W . W all Ph. 3305 or 3305

: Billy select tlje eight pitchers to 
I represent the National.
; Southworth announced that eith - 
er Lefty Warren Spahn <9-8> of 

j his own Boston Braves or Right-

W T-N M  League—

Dukes Nip Hubbers 
In First Game Of 
Do-Or-Die Series

By The Associated Press
The Albuquerque Dukes are king— 

at least for a day—of the West Tex
as-New Mexico League, after de
feating Lubbock Monday night 9-7.;

The loss knocked Lubbock out of 
a virtual tie with the Dukes for 
first place. The Hubbers now trail 
the Dukes by a game, with two 
games remaining In the three-game 
series.

Albuquerque won the game in the St. Louis (6-4) p.
eighth Inning, when Len Attyd , ----------------------- -̂-----
scored and Chick Fowler was walked EL C'A.MPO YOl’TH DIES 
home.  ̂ OF POLIO IN HOUSTON

Abilene defeated Borger 9-2. Abi- , HOUSTON—i.-P»—One polio death 
lene’s Rene Vega hurled six-hit ball was recorded here Monday and five 
for the winners. new cases were admitted to hosplt-

Lefty Roy Parker hurled his ninth als. 
straight win as Pampa downed Clovis Ben Schneider. 14, .son of an El 
9-6. j Campo grocer, died of bulbar-type

Lamesa edged Amarillo 7-6. polio.

Even if Williams doesn't play. 
Parnell has a powerful batting cast 
behind him, led by Joe DiMaggio of 
the New York Yankees. The elder 
DlMag replaced the injured Tommy 
Henrich, another Yankee, in th e  
starting lineup.

Here are the starting lineups and 
current average.s:

I AMERICAN
D. Dl.Maggio, Boston (.3391 rf 
Kell, Detroit (.345) 3b 

( Williams, Boston (.326) or Mitch- 
I ell. Cleveland (.319) If

J. DiMaggio, New York. (.350) cf 
Joost, Philadelphia (.293) .ss 
E  Robinson, Washington (.297) lb 
Michaels, Chicago (.298) 2b 
Tebbetts, Boston (.315) c 
Parnell, Boston (11-5) p 

NATIONAL
Ree^e. Brooklyn (.306) ss 
J. RobiiLson, Brooklyn (.362) 2b 
Musial, St. Loui.s (.293) cf 
Kiner, Pittsburgh (.333) If 
Mize, New York (.290) lb 
Marshall, New York (.328) rf 
Kazak, St. Louis ( 302) 3b 
Semlnlck, Philadelphia (.274) c 
Spahn, Boston (9-8) or Munger

' RANKIN—Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Marshall, who with their two chil
dren have been visiting Mrs. >Iar- 
shall’s mother in Ogden, Utah, have 
returned to Rankin for a few days. 
The Marshalls left- their children 
in Ogden and after attending to 
business matters here will return to 
Ogden for an indefinite stay.

J. H. Forrester of Westbrook, 
Texas, was a Rankin business visi
tor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Walcher of 
Houston visited in the home of their 
son. Jack Walcher, and family last 
week.

Mrs, Jake Cockrum and daugh
ter, Mary Alice, are visiting In the 
£. D. Yates home this week.

Recent guests in the E  D. Yates 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Kenne and son, Ous, Jr., and Mr.

I and Mrs. Gordon King and son,
I Gordon. Jr., of Corpus Chrlstl. Mrs.
I Kenne and Mrs. King are nieces of 
I the Yates. The group was on its 
I way to the Pacific Coast on vaca- 
I tion. They plan to visit friends in 
j  Seattle and to visit other coastal 
: points before returning home.

Stanley Kozlmor, who was bitten 
by a copperhead snake while fish
ing on Independence Creek re- 

: cently, was taken to San Angelo for 
further treatment Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boonie Dean and > 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown, who have 
been working for the Trinity Drill
ing Company and living In Rankin. | 
moved" to Ozona Monday.

Dunn Lowery made a business; 
trip to Dallas last weekend.

Mrs. George Stephenson will be 
on vacation the next two weeks 
Persons wishing to use the Rankin 
Park Building may contact Mrs 
Tom Workman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brasher left 
Sunday on a two weeks vacation 
trip to Florida.

<i'>
Orle Arntzen has won 15 straight 
games, or al. he, pitched, for Al
bany of the Eastern League this 
season. Record.s show the Cedar 

Rapids right-hander to be 40.

HEKFS M  IW E R - n  CAR 
MIUIONS HAVE WAITED M  !

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
I Longhorn League
I BALLINGER 13, MIDLAND 5.
I Ro.swell 6, Vernon 4.
I San Angelo 10. Odessa 3.

Big Spring 3, Sweetwater 0.

West Texaa-New Meidco League
Albuquerque 9, Lubbock 7. 
Abilene 9 Borger 2.
Pampa 9, Clovis 6.
Lamesa 7, Amarillo 6.

Texas League
Tulsa 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Oklahoma City 7. Dallas 2. 
Shreveport 3, Beaumont 2. 
Houston 4, San Antonio 0.

National League
No games scheduled.

American League
No games scheduled.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS
W L PcL

Big Spring ....................53 24
MIDLAND .................... 41
Vernon .......... .
San Angelo ........
Roswell .................  37 39
Sweetwater ................... 35 42 .455
(Odessa ........................... 32 43 .427
Ballinger .................  27 47 .365
West Tejcas-New Mexico League

W L Pet.
Albuquerque ..........   47 30 .610
Lubbock ........   47 32 .595
Abilene ...........................47
Lamesa ........................  40 41
Borger ...........................36 41
Pampa .................
Amarillo ........
Clovia ....... ..........

Texas League
\V

Fort Worth ......... ......... 54
Dallas ................. .........52
Shreveport .......... ......... 49
Tulsa ............... .........48
Oklahoma City ............. 45
San Antonio ....... ........  43
^ ‘'inmont . ....... 36
Houston ............... ........ 35

.National League
W

Brooklyn ............. ........47
St. Louis ............. ......... 47
Boston ........ 43
Philadelphia ........ ........ 41
New York ......................38
Plttaburvh
Cincinnati ........... ......... 31
Chicago . . . w

American League
W

New York ......... . ......... 50
Cleveland ........... ____ 44
Philadelphia .... ......... 44
Boston ................. ..........42
Detroit .............. ........ 41
Washington ........ .........33
Chicago ............... ......... 33
St. Louis ............. ........ 24

L PcL

47 .478
.400

L Pet.
31 .603
32 .595 

43 36 .544
38 .519 
38 ,500 ^

45 .308

DOME
l U R V F H R E R

New Wayfarer Two-Door SoJon

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
MIDLAND at BALLINGER 
San Angelo at Odessa 
Sweetwater «t Big Spring 
Vernon at Roswell.

W A I T !

Tr^at your oyos fo something special in gfy/o and baauty . .  and 
your pockatbook to tha biggasf car vo/uo in y a rti

In the new Dodge Wayfarer you get roominess 
for six . .  . with elbow room for all. You get room 
to stretch legs, room for your head and hat . . . 
•eats that are knee-level to support your body 
in relaxing comfort.
You get the flashing pick-up of the more powerful 
Dodge "Get-Away” engine . . . plus the proven 
amoothnesa of Dodge AJl-Fluid Drive.

Nimble as a polo pony, the 115-inch wheeloa-. 
Wayfarer is easy to maneuver in traffic . . . easy 
to band!« in tight parking.
Come in today. See this luxurious new Wayfarer 
—ba(dced by the priceless Dodge reputation for 
delivering years of satisfying, money-saving miles. 
And remember—the Wayfarer costs just a few 
dollars more than the lowest priced carsi

I DvNw—"CeMwwy*
leali« Crwdbd «Mb 

I NÿdVweOc ifwèes^Saibly Um Wbaeib 
Tiras . . .  el æ  aeWw ceaM

COM f IM .y.fiiid out about
amusing low prices
• S k r f /W  O F»w * S o n  mer» NMT WAYTAMt KOAOSTOI—the smart good 

looks of B convertible without thé h i^  price 
tag! New light-weight top euily raised or lowered. 
Plexi^as windows go on or off in s jiffy.

MW WAYFAKR MiSimSS COUK—the persons! 
oar with amaiing storage space behind front seat, 
huge lu g g ^  compartmMit under rear deck. 
Lower in price yet every inch a dependable D o ^ l

MACKEY MOTOR CO. •  200 S. Loraine Si. •  Midland, Texas

DON'T PAINT THAT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 

Mid-West Permo-Stono Co.
Box 294. Midlnnd, Phone USl

êê

i i

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Opholitery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats. Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Fops, 
Wool Mobiair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

M il I \ \

Sugar Ray 
Still King 
O f  Welters

P H IL A D E L P H IA  —  (Æ) 
— Ray Robinson stíll is kinj 
of welterweights but he 
woiiTO give up the crown 
remdily for a shot at Jake 
LaMotta'i mlddlewelcht title.

If there ever was any doubt 
whether Sugar Ray ii the best of 
the welters, he erased that Impres
sion Monday night with a clean cut, 
unanimous decision over Cuba’s 
hustling Kid GavUan.

Robinson announced he was per
fectly wilUng to continue fighting 
In the 147-pound division.

“But I would gladly give up my 
title for a chance at the nilddle- 
weight championship. I want to 
fight LaMotta again,” he said.
Beats Jake Four Times

He whipped LaMotta four out of 
five times before Jake won the 160- 
pound title.

Judge Harry Lasky and Referee 
Charley Daggert each gave the 
champion nine rounds and Gavllan 
six. Judge FYank Knaresborough 
scored the fight 12 for Robinson and 
three for the challenger. —

“I do not understand how t-h-e 
officials gave so many rounds to 
Robinson,” said the Cuban. ‘1 
thought I won eight rounds”

The fight drew a gross gate of 
$175,754—considerably more than 
the promoters’ expectations—with 
Robinson collecting 40 per cent and 
Gavllan 18 12  per cent or a net 
of $128.435.

The Harlem flash, with only the 
defeat by LaMotta to mar a string 
of 99 fights since tuTmng pro in 
1940, punched sharply and met Gav- 
llan’s two-fisted rushing tactic- 
with a beautiful defense.

Robinson weighed 147; Gaviian 
144 1/2.

'Miss Chinatown' I Loaghom Leégue-

1 Eroncs, Rockets; 
Cals, CoHs Notdi 
Loop Play Yktoriei

By Th* AMMtotoff Team
Th* Uague-l—dlng B ig  Bpci&if 

Broncs hava cUmted anottair fOO 
gams OD tlM two daadlocfegd M>-
ond-place clubs in tha LnngBOlR 
League and now qx>rt an elavao* 
smd-a-half-game 4 ^  over VemoB 
and Mldlandi

Big Spring, brtilnd tha twY>4ill 
hurling of Julio Ramos. whltawaM»- 
ed the Sweetwater Swatters J'-O 
Monday night.

‘ The Roswell Rockets downed Var» 
non 6-4.

The Ballinger CatA downed lHd«(- 
land 13-5.

Ted Tleman hurled four-Btt baO 
to give Ban Angelo a 10-2 victory 
over Odeaaa.

L O  A M S
On Autoa—Fumituro-AppUaiieas

C ITY n M A H C E CO.
811 lb fkall Pkawa ttlO

O. M. Laiaib Mgr.

The youngest U. S. amateur golf 
champion was Bob Gardner who 
WEIS 19 when he won the first of | 
his two titles in 1909. 1

More than 4,000 Chlneae gathered 
in Pleasanton, Calif., to see 19- 
year-old Fanny Don crowned 
“Miss Chinatown 1949." The Uni
versity of California co-ed receives 
a $250 wardrobé and a trip to 
Hollywood along w’lth the title.

K I L L  A N T S
Th* «)*teS. a**; Wkj WtU

ElBIBia
m ST OB I.IQCTD

CONTAINS CHLORDANE 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

6 lor *1®®
Tea Mr'raa. thkt^ right!

HAMBIIBGiSS
AND

Bar-B-U Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS
6 for 75 t

Phone fo r  quicker senicc.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W Texas Phe

• •••sees*

¿•••••••%:eVe*e*.*eV.'?fci■re • e mmZwe •••■ *•{•.•.•.VeV%y
C* • e • e • • • • • ••••••••••

iyyyj:

35 .539 
41 35 .639 
37 38 .493 

.489

37 .560 
.494 
.468

_  37 43 .436 i
...34 45 .430

30 49 .380 '

Sensational Low Pressure

S u p e r / 6 u $ h i o n
T i r e s  ÑrlessThan

Cof̂ n^eñfíoita/ lite s /
la tW

Owners of Plymouths, 
Chevrolets, Fords (and 
other light cars)—Don’t 
Miss This Sale!

Super-Cushions give 
you ALL this —

*  Softer RFde
*  Safer Ride
*  Smoother Ride
*  Quicker Stops 
•AND GREATER

MILEAGE. TOO!

6.70x16 SIZE 
WITH YOUÉÍ 

OLD rftff 
(tax extra)

T h ese  a re  the scniie L O W -P R E S S U R E  S U P E R -C U S H IO N S  e v e ry 
one's ro v in g  about —  the tires that g ive  n e w  c a rs  that se n sa 
tio n a lly  sm ooth/ floating *ride —  A N D  T H E Y 'L L  D O  T H E  S A M E  
F O R  Y O U l Put S u p er-C u sh io n s on y o u r c a r  n o w l Y o u  c a n  do it 
d u rin g  this s a le  for less  than  the list p rice  of co n ven tio n a l h ig h e r  
p re ssu re , h a rd e r  r id in g  tires. Svritch  to d a y  tq

Super,̂ u$hion by «oodA ear
I.,.— I -  — — - ......................... ..  ' r ,
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 ̂ Injuries Hit All-Stars, 
Cats O n  Eve O f  Big Tilt

FORT WORTH—(>P)— The floundehnjr Fort Worth 
Cats play host to an injury-riddled all-star team Tuesday 
night in the Texas League’s ninth mid-season classic.

Two and possibly three of the all-stars, individual 
players voted best at their positions, may not see action.

And Fort Worth, which won the right to act as host 
^nd foe for the second

C P O R T S L A N T S
l Y  SHORTY S H iL IU R N E

straight year, Monday night 
ran its losing streak to six 
gaxnM. Tulia «tretched the string 
C f lOMM 3-2.

Roy Banner. Dallas pitching ace 
and top hurler In the Class AA lea- 
gua with nine rlctories and no de-

Toxas Girl Gagers 
Bow To Mexican Team

MKXICO CITY— T h e Mes- 
iqulte, Texas, girls* baskethaU team 
lost lU t in t  game of an Interna
tional tournament Monday night, 
bowing to the Polltas team of Mex-
Ico City 31 to 24

The PoUtas put up a strong de- ¡ hiTphuas to use San An-

feats, Monday night went on the 
disabled list. He has a collar bone 
seperation, suffered during a game 
Sunday.

Oklahoma City Catcher Ray Mur
ray. another all-star, suffered a 
spilt finger Sunday. And Dave Jolly, 
Tulsa pitcher, has a sore arm which 
may keep him out of action.

Dallas missed a chance to pick up 
on the league-leading Cats by drop
ping a 7-2 decision to Oklahoma 
City. The Eagles still are two games 
back.

Shreveport' nudged Beaumont 3-2, 
and Houston blanked San Antonio 
4-0 in other games.

A1 Vincent, manager of the *rulsa 
Oilers and boss of the aU-stars for 
the second straight year, made no

ienM and the Mesquite girls, who 
lUTlTed In Mexico City shortly be- 
lore game time, couldn’t seem to 

going until the final period. 
Tben their rally came too late.'*- 

Mesquite Is not due to play Tues
day In the tournament, which pita 
Mexican teams against those from 
Cuba, Panama, Guatemala and the 
D. S.

CENTRAL
FINANCE

COMPANY
Quick Confidential Service

L O A N S
$ 1 0 1 ,  $ 1 0 1

on
AUTOMOBILES

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 3979
110 East Wall

fonlo’s Tommy Pine as his first pit 
C h e r .

Fort Worth's Bobby Bragan still 
planned to sUrt Eddie Chandler on 
the mound.

A crowd of a little more than 8 - 
000 Is expected to cram Into La 
Grave Field for the game. Fire May 
15 destroyed most of the club'.s 
grandstand.

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

Loans on New and Late Model Cars 
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreciate yoor boalness.
Ml R. Wan '!>• 50»

Amazing Truss 
Invgntion Relieves 
Ruptured.
Com plet« rell«i from  ru p tu re  tro u 
bles has been solved In the  Inven
tion  of th e  new idea Security  HER
NIA GUARD. I t  1s sold only by ex
pert f itte rs  and guaran teed  to  hold 
This truss, designed to  give gentle 
bu t firm  pressure on th e  hernia, iS 
fea ther-w eigh t and  e lim inates p u n 
ishing belts sn d  straps. The price 
Is so ressonsb le  t h s t  every hern ia  
lufferer will w an t ope. See It today

AMER0NÍ PHARMAO
f aAwfotn NOT* «’.v.

n

Reasons Why
Ym  Shoild Make 1950 Enropean

Beservalions Now!
. . . Steamship space will be 
more limited than ever before.

. . European hotels can not 
accommodate all the tourists 

I who wish tp travel In Europe. 
I. . . 'Thousands of additional 
I Americans will be taking Pil- 
Igrlmages during 1950 Holy 
I Year.
. . . The resumption of the 
Passion Play for the first 
time since the war will draw 
additional travelers.

_______  Call ut NOW!
Phone 3797 —  118 S. Loroine

Martha Pat Bark, Mgr.
Other Office* In Dallas

S I R V I C N CHAW S e

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o »

"HURRY UP it

CUZIN...

A,

?

CARRTING
LAY IT YOURSELF

CALIW O O L Textured All-Wool Broodloom Carpeting,
Styled in California. S ^ 9 5

'̂All wcxjI - thru ond thru to the back" ^
Per 8q. Yd. in f  
and IZ’ Lengths.

L o t s  OF W EAR FOR LITTLE MONEY!
Woll to woll costs only $62.08 for 12'x12' room.

Hos "Good Housekeeping" Seal of Approvol.
C A LL  3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATES, OR SEE

U N IT E D  TILE C O ., Inc
2P4 S. Main Of MIDUND Phon* 30W

'V e  tmr ew t-af-U w n eestewrs. 
y —«• •*»< driving Umm wIU be 
wwegnd so n net ensin We*re anxi-
S£ ?ii***i ^  ****

With the schednled start 
pre-season football worfceats Jest 
a month away. Coaeh Tngbeat 
Jones is making all preparations 
to be off with s  bang when the 
time eomea.

Tugboat has annonneed the 
Bolldogs definitely will train at 
home this year. He has a nnm- 
ber of sound and good reasons 
why s football camp away from 
home Is not possible.

—SB—
Coach Jones made every effort 

to find suitable living quarters and 
mess facilities at Alpine for a two- 
week camp but an agreeable place 
to feed the boys could n o t  be 
found. The lady who fe d  the 
team “family style’’ meaLs last year 
said she definitely could not take 
care of them this year.

It's common knowledge among 
football followers that a team can 
not be given the proper training on 
a diet commonly given out at a 
cafe or hotel. The food at the 
restaurants probably Is g o o d  In 
most cases but high school foot
ball players require a certain diet 
when in training.

So. the Midland Bolldogs will 
go te work August 15 at the 
Memorial Stadium pracUoe field.

Training at home has g o o d  
points enough to far outweigh a 
training camp away from home.

Here, every team can be start
ed out at the same time. If they 
had gone to camp, only about SO 
boys would have received the full 
benefit of the full training sched
ule.

Every boy can sleep in his own 
bed at home. He will eat two 
meals at home each day. The 
coaches will be in constant con
tact with every candidate from 
the A through the C string.

The boys will be served a noon 
meal each day at the cafeteria. It 
will be a specially-prepared menu 
in keeping with the best training 
diet.

Two workouLs will be held each 
day. The first will start at 8:45 
am. a n d  la.'̂ t about two hours. 
The other will start a* 4 p.m. and 
run about the .same length of time.

Tugboat Jones and his assist
ant coaches aren't fooling about 
this football proposition.

The roaches will start working 
I out a full week ahead of the 
I team, getting themselves in shape 
I so they can set the proper train- 
I ing example for the boys.
I All coaches, Jones, Red Rut

ledge, Garvin Beauchamp, J o e  
' Akins, and Audrey GUI will at- 
; tend the Texas Coaching School 
' in Beaumont August 1 through 5.
I They will return home August 6 
I and start their own training aes- 
! slona.
! Every coach wUI know Just ex

actly what he is to do before the 
team workouts ever start. They 
will follow a time table each 
day. Everything will be run on a 
strict daUy schedule.

Tugboat Jones will be entering 
his first season here. Already he 
has gained a great backing among 
football fans. Everyone knows by 
now he will be out there giving 
everything he has and his boys 
will do the same.

Tuesday Jones said, “111 expect 
every boy who has the desire to 
play footbaU to be in good phjrsical 
condition when he reports to me 
August 15. It Is the responslbUlty 
of each player to get himself In 
shape. If he has the real spirit 
and desire to make a great foot
baU player, each boy will be In 
good shape when training starts.”

—
Tugboat expressed regret a t the 

possible disappointment ammig 
the players In not getting to go 
to an outside camp for training. 
He did the best he could and It 
Just couldn’t be this year.

He also expressed, the belief 
the boys are possessed of the 
proper spirit snd attitude to for
get such a trivial m atter and 
work Just as hard here a t home.

Jones is behind his boys 100 
per cent and the boys are for 
him. That’s what makes a win
ner.

—̂ S —
The two class men Harold Webb 

has signed for the Midland In
dians undoubtedly will be the big
gest shot In the arm the team has 
had this season.

Claude Horton Is no stranger to 
Indian Park. He hurled for the

Sweetwater Swatters last ssaeon
and had od* of the meet Impres
sive records In the league.

Horton started 11 garnet and fin
ished 10 of them. He won eight 
and lost two, compiling an earned 
run average of 2.41. In the 10 
complete games hs pitched. Hor
ton struck out 84 batters or If you 
wish to break It down, he whiffed 
84 men in 88 Innings on the mound. 
He issued only 13 bases on balls 
sU sesson.

A pitcher Uks thst can do no
thing but help.

~ S 8  —
Wyman Hunnlcutt, a veteran In- 

flelder-outflelder, had one of the 
best records in minor league base- 
baU for the 1947 season. He was 
with K1 Dorado In the Cotton States 
League.

Hunidcutt batted J36 for fifth 
place m the league. He hit 32 
doubles, five triples and 18 home 
runs. He batted in 104 runs.

He played 110 games at second 
base and fielded J16 for the sea
son.

He can help the Indians In more 
ways than one.

We're glad to have both Horton 
and Hunnlcutt.

Ballinger
Midland 13 To 5

The Midland Indiane and the Ballinger Cato tangle again in 
Ballinger Tuesday night in the final game ef their twe-game eertea , 
Glenn Patten to the prehnble starteV far Midland.

Hareld Webb's erew ntevee t* Sweetwater ter three gasaea. etarting 
Wedneeday night. They retnni heme far twe with San ingele Sat
urday and Snnday. • • •

BALLINGER— The Ballinger Cats piled up a big ad
vantage in the early innings here Monc^y night and kept 
adding all the way to take a smashing 13 to 6 decision 
from the Midland Indians. Buck Austin, Midland’s starter, 
was driven from the hill in the big second inning. Rookie 
Forrest Martin finished the game.
--------------------------------------- ♦ Midland scored one run in

the first to take the lead for

Fillet Of Sole

Unemployment Is 
Not Alarming,
Says Fund Report

NKW YORK -O fy -  Unemploy
ment figures, like everything else, 
are reflecting the return to a nor
mal buyers' market.

But unemployment, while on the 
Increase, still la only slightly above 
average when viewed In the per
spective of the last hundred years.

However, that’s small comfort to 
the 3,778,000 persons pounding the 
pavements looking for work. And 
it is little help to a community 
paralyzed when Its biggest indus
try shuts down.

But ^ e  figures show that, even 
If the nation maintains a fairly 
prosperous economy with “full em
ployment” In coming years, we can 
expect at least an average mini
mum unemployment of between 3,- 
000.000 "and 3,500.000.

That conclusion is based on a 
study by the Twentieth Century 
Fund, which found that five per 
cent of the labor force under nor
mal conditions Is looking for work 
at any given time.

Mackey Is 
T ourney 
Medalist

Graham Mackey set a fast 
pace in the qualifying round 
of the Midland Country 
Club Junior Golf Tourna
ment Monday, firing a 72 to 
cop medalist honors, far ahead of 
the field. His quallfirlng score was 
one under par for the 18 holes.

Roane Puett, co-favorlte with 
Mackey to enter the finals, shot | Jones, c 
83 for second high In the qualify- i Dawson.

the only time during the 
gam*. BaUingcr counted two In 
th* first and fir* in th* second.

The Indians’ blggast rally netted 
them only two runs in th* fourth 
frame.
Nelson In Oatfleld 

Julian Pressley, Lou Dawson and 
Krnle Nelson led the Midland hit
ters with two blngles each. Nelson 
filled In at the rlghtfield position.

Bases on ball* were plentiful and 
cost the Indians several run,».

The Indians, although they lost, 
still are tied with Vernon for sec
ond place In the standings.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 2b ......................4 0 0 1 6
Hughes, ss ... ............. 3 0 0 2 2
Sliter, lb ....................3 2 1 15 0
Pressley, If ..................6 0 2 0, 0

....................... 5 0 1 2  1'
3b ................ 4 2 2 0 3

W '

** r '

One-year-old Mary Ann Coles seems a little doubtful of the Intentions 
of this goat, one of the animals in the pets’ corner of the London 
Zoo. He seems to have his eyes—and teeth—set on Mary Ann’s shoes.

Standard Edges By 
League Leaders 5-3

standard of Texas knocked off 
league leadiiTg Western Plasuc 5 to 
3 in a Midland Softball League 
game at Wadley field Monday night. 
Clajrton Henderson was tabbed with 
the loss.

Rotary Engineers smothered The 
Reporter-Telegram 13 to 1 behind 
the brilliant pitching of W. C. 
Hanunlt.

ing.' Match play entered the first 
round Tuesday morning with eight 
entries in the championship flight 
and the same number In the sec
ond night. First round losers In 
the championship bracket w’Ul play 
In the first night. Second night 
losers w 111 make up the third
night.

Little Teddy Kerr surprised the 
gallery Monday by shooting a nice 
86 for third place In the qualifying. 
Shooting In the 90’s were Paxton 
Howard. Doyle Patton. Jr., a n d  
Buzzy Bray. Roy Klmsey fired a 
101.

First round pairings are: 
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

Roane Puett vs. Doyle Patton, 
Jr.; Teddy Kerr vs. Roy Klmsey; 
Graham Mackey vs. Buzzy Bray; 
Paxton Howard vs. Sammy Parker.

SECOND FLIGHT
Bill Ersklne vs. Tommy Miller; 

Mike Patton vs. Paul Patton; Wal
do Leggett vs. Robert Turpin; Bill 
Mims vs. Charles Farls.

Black Indians Play 
Odessa Oilers Here

The Midland' Black Indians and 
the Odessa Black Oilers are sched
uled to play a baseball game at 
8:15 pjn. Tuesday In Indian Park.

Harry Dooley will pitch for Mid
land.

Wolves apparently mate for life, 
and the father aids In rearing the 
family.

Alarm Swarm 
Warmly Warn^

BEDMINISTER, N. J.,— This 
tiny community gets a big kick 
out of following the fire engines, 
but Police Chief Floyd R. Chrls- 
tlanscwi aays it’s got to stop.

The sirens sounded and the fire 
engines rolled. As usual, residents 
piled into their cars and chased 
after them to see the excitement.

When they got to the outskirts 
of town the fire engines stopped. 
Chief Christianson told the puzzled 
thrlU-seekers it was a l l  a false 
alarm to get them together.

He warned them they’d better 
not follow the engines again at 
less than 200 feet, unless they 
wanted a summons.

Pena, cf ............... .....4 1 1 2  0
Nelson, rf ....................3 0 2 2 0
Austin, p ................... 1 0 0 0 1
Martin, p ................... 2 0 0 0 1

Totals ..................34 6 9 24 13
BALLINGER AB R H O A
Higgins, cf ..................4 2 1 2  0
Brown, ss ......  4 2 2 2 3
Williams, lb ................5 2 0 8 0
Nlpp. If ................... 5 1 2  4 0
Young, 2b ..................5 1 3  1 2
Dellls, 3b ................... 3 1 ,1 4 3
Dossey, c ................... 5 2 2 6 0
Ollliam, p ............  0 1 0  0 0
Lanham. p .................S 0 0 0 1

Totals ........... ......... 36 13 12 27 6
MIDLAND ......... 110 200 001— 5
BALLINGER ........ 251 023 OOx—13

Errors: Rose; Brown, Young.
Runs batted In—Rose, Pressley, 
Dawson. Nelson, Austin; Brown. 
Williams, Nlpp, Young 4, Dossey 2. 
Two ba.se hits-Pressley, Pena. Dos
sey. Sliter. Three base hits—Dossey. 
Home runs—Young. Stolen bases— 
Sliter. Brown. Dossey. Sacrifices— 
Martin. Double plays: Austin to
Jones to Sliter; Young to Brown 

•to Wiliiam.s; Dellls to William^. 
Left on bases—Midland 11. Ballin
ger 11. Bases on balls; Austin 6, 
Martin 4: Gilliam 6, Lanham 1. 
Strikeouts—Martin 1; Lanham 4. 
Hits off—Austin 5 for 7 runs in 1 
2 3 Innings. Martin 7 for 6 runs 
in 6 1 3; Gilliams 3 for 4 runs In 
3. Lanham 6 for 1 In 8. Winning 
pitcher—Lanham. Losing pitcher- 
Austin. Umpires—AverlU and Rake- 
straw. Time 2:35.

Male Cheesecake Is Newest In Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Here's the
newest thing under the Hollywood 
sun—male chee.secake.

Ever since Mack Sennett’s bath
ing girls, Hollywood cheesecake has 
sold like—well, cheesecake. Now it 
is getting another gender, reports 
Robert Ryan.

The actor discovered this after 
starring as the punchy prizefighter 
In •'The Set-Up." It was his first 
postwar film in which he showed 
his naked chest. Since then a vast 
amount of nis fan mail asks lor 
his photo, specifjing he should be 
as undraped as po.ssible.

And when he lours the countrj-, 
photographers have been askuig 
him to do a Gypsy Rose Lee before 
the shutters click. All this amazes 
big Bob.

"Heck. I'm no Tarzan." he says, 
adding with a canny eye to busl- 
nless, "but if that's what they 

' want. I'll give it to 'eni."
Ryan hinted the male cheese

cake trend might come from a be
lief male stars wear falsies, too.

“I think the public has an Idea 
we’re blown up with air,” he said. 
“Actually, film "actors have better 
builds than the average American

male. They have to; It's part bl 
their business."
The Perfect Male

To prove his theory, Ryan offer
ed the perfect Hollywood male, 
composed of the best parte of the 
community:

Neck—Lex Barker.
Shoulders—Alan Ladd.
Chest—Kirk Douglas.
Arms—Robert Mltchum.
Midsection and hips — Sterling 

Hayden.
Legs—Errol Flynn.
Ryan mentioned othera with 

good all-around shape*; BUI Wil*' 
liarhs. Vic Mature, Donald O’Con
nor. Ouy Madison, and In the amaU, 
handy size, Mickey Rooney.

Ryan recalled the controveny 
a decade ago over whether Robert 
Taylor had hair on hi* chest.

“That's no test of ruggedness," 
said Ryan, who has a fair-slzeid 
stubble on his chest. “The great
est specimen of a man I ever saw 
was Max Baer in his fighting prime. 
And his chest was hairless."

But some film stare take no 
chances. There still la a market 
here for chest toupees.

Read the Classifieds.

White-tailed deer 
a liking for fish.

often develop

The striped skunk may have 
many as 10 young at a time.

as

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Clogod Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Phone 958C
il5 8. Baird St. P. O. 534

T H E  C L I N I C
Dr. Wm. I. Waters, M D.

Surgeon
2010 West inois

Dr. Alvis F. Johnson 
Pediatrician

Phone 3207
Announces thp association of

J . S. R o d e n , M . D ,
Obstetrics and GjTiecology 

Home Phone 639-J

Helbàrl and Helberl
Confractors

Concrete, Poving 8reoking 
ond Send 8losting Work

All work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 years (o beetaeei 
is MMlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

U's A  Wise 
Habit . . .
to help your clothes 
last longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shope. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

HASTEB
CLEANERS

Noxf to Yoceo

Today—take the wheel of a, 19L9

with HÏDMrMATIC !
No gears to shift! No dutch to press! Simple as 1-2-S!

2

3

START THl m O lfM «
but forget the clutch pedal nowl For there 
i n 't  any eluteb pedal in a 1949 lineoln or 
Lincoln Cosmopolitan with Hydba-MaticI *

SIT TMl "DRIVI” . .  ¡
There’s a "Drive Selector” instead of a 
fearthlft. Set it at “Driv*” position. 
Htdka-Matic tranwniwion—shifts for ^ou 
auUmaticaUißl Then #. a

STtP ON THl ACCniRATOR
and gol To ak>w dowa or itop, just step on 
th* brake. That’s bow àmpi* it is to drive any 
new 1949 linooln—with HnwA-MAncI

SPIOAl NIW 
"SALON STYUMO"

linoolB now proodly preeento 
the most beautifully fashioned 
aotomoblle intarion in tito 
world I All with luperb new 
taQorinc . . .  completdy new 
upholstery fabrics. . .  smart 
sew body eolora. . .  aod exdutiv^ 
new “Salon Styling” that makee 
the 1949 TJnwfJna moT* than ever 
America’s moef dütinetü« 
fine cara—tnewto and ouil 
Com* see them today.

i

a» ^

Il943
n «  t$it LiKCOLS cosuorouTAS srentT smdam

WUH Np« .  PMg iMiyp. BTDRA-MATIC i
•sNmmí «i « e «  «N

ERSKINE MOTORS
120 South Boird Fhofit 99

'  1
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■Could Be Much 
Hotter. Soy 142 

■.■Degrees Or So
LiSOASTER. PA. —(AV- Hot? 

Think a o c t ^  oi I t  Alter all. 
you oottkl have been hotter. You 

H‘<oul4 have keen in Albert Reitz’s 
yfreenhouec.

RaUs wka ntopplng h is  bro^, 
- looidiic a t the thermometer that 
; tefiatared 101 degrees when sud> 

^cnly, vwhami
I) A tanlile blast shook the green- 
^^houaa and 30 panes oi heavy glass 
{ ^ a ra  blown from the building.
I < Raltz made h 1 s way carefully 

through the glass and entered the 
. greanheuae to find an unbroken 
•  tbarmometar registering 142 de* 
i, tree*.
^  Apparently. Reitz said, sunlight 

baattef through the glass kept ex- 
jan d tn g  the air inside until the 
flay^ erga shattered._____________

Miss YOUR PAPER!
If Twa aslM yaot Repartcr Tele- 

a%Maa eall beferc 0:30 p.m week
-days and before 10:30 a jn  8un-j 
«i%ay aad a eogy wtU be oent’t» 
^yaa bv special ean ier
: PH O N E 3000

Crippled Ex-GI Happy 
Hoeing His Own Row

\ With
NothinQ Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

. You con:
•  Add thot room
•  fuHd thot porch
•  Build thot fcnca
•  Build thot goroga (mote- 

rtoi for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build thot itora building
•  Convort thot goroga into 

•n  oportmant
•  Add on oportmant to thot 

t«rogo
•  Ropoint, retook, ond 

rtmodol
•  S i l  US TODAY . . . 

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 ond 2x6 
Wo«t Coodt

Per
CBM

B O C K W E LL 
B R O S. &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Taxoi Phono 48

-.w   ̂ ^  .

Tough Sledding: Ray Burd, in his mule-drawn sled, chops cotton on the Jarrett farm near Memphis. 
Fellow chopper is Ora Bell Jarrett, who is helping the crippled veteran adapt himself to farm life.

a

MEMPHIS —(NEAt— Ray Burd ■ n t have time to make the trip un- t iority for a desk job. but I wouldn't
was a telephone lineman before he j der his own slower power. | like that.
lost the use of hi.s legs when a ' The veteran Is welcome in th e : "I really think It Is easier for 
German building blew up around Jarretfs home; they marvel at his I a man like myself to adapt him- 
him. Now he rides a sled behind , spirit and the way he works out j- self to a different kind of life out
a mule, his legs tied to the sled new ways to make himself useful : in the country than it would be

' in the city. For one thing, you 
don't have to worry about your 
appearance.”

Burd was bom and reared In 
Boise, Idaho. In service he went 
through Italy, Belgium, Luxem
bourg. Gemany—then, when he was 
within 50 miles of Berlin, the ho
tel he was in exploded.

"I'm thinking I'll build a home 
where the potato patch is. I am 
supposed to get a car free, but I 
think it will be either a tractor 
or a truck."

Grady The Cow May Become 
Bovine Cinderella Princess

By JOHN RANDOLTH
. YUKON, . C«UL—{A>>—Remember 

Orady the Cow?
How la a moment of fright she 

Jumped through the tiny door in 
Bill Mach'a ailo here last February, 
and couldn’t  get out?

And bow she was freed five days 
later with a generous helping of el
bow and axle grease, while all 
North America held Its breath?

It's time to bring Grady's story 
up to date.

First of all she was ghastly sick 
after her rough and ready exit 
through that 17 by 25 1/2 Inch door. 
Her neck was injured and she could 
hardly egt. I t was really touch and 
go for a while.

But lately she’s been feeling fine 
and eats like a cow, if not like a 
horse.
Fame Conquers All

Right now Mach and a wealthy 
cattle breeder, H. H. Wegener are 
plotting a romance between Grady 
and a blue-ribbon boy friend—a 
$5,000 prize bull named Hi-Tone 
the 32nd.

Ordinarily such a match would 
be far beyond Grady's dreams, for 
her family can't compare to great 
Hereford aristocrats like the Hi- 
Tones.

But fame conquers all, and I t ' 
looks like Grady is going to be a 
Cinderella princess, sure enough.

"We're leaving it strictly up to i 
her,” says Mach. "Hl-Tone th e  
32nd is ready any time."

But even without romance Grady’s 
life is far from dull. She gets two 
or three letters and nearly a dozen 
visitors every week.

Most of the callers are tourists 
crossmg the country on US 66—the 
"Main Street of America. "
Western HMpitality

"I’m glad to have them come,” 
says Mach. "It just keeps me as

tonished how many people are in
terested in that cow. They look et 
that ailo door—It’s still got hair on 
it—and shake their beads. The kids 
yell ‘There’s Grady 1’ and take pic
tures of her.”

If you should happen along US 
66 this Summer, d r ^  in and see 
her. Take the red dirt farm-to- 
market road that turns south at 
the west edge of Yukon. Go 11/2 
miles. On your right will be a neat 
white one-story farm house, some 
farm buildings, and of course the 
ill-famed silo. Just drive in and 
ask If you can see Orady the Cow. 
Someone is always around a n d  
they’ll be glad to show you.

One thing, though. Don’t try to 
slip Mach or his ranch hands- a 
dollar—as some folks have tried.

There’s such a thing as Western 
hospitality, and Mach says he’s still 
running a cattle ranch—not a side
show.

Midlond Ttochtr Is 
Atttnding Workshop 
At Eost Ttxos Stotf

COiCMERCE—Mn. Rachel Drake 
of the Midland public acboolx is a t
tending the Workshop for Recrea
tional and Educational AcUTitlea 
for ExceptlonsJ Children at East 
Texas State OoUefe here.

S tu d a ts  in one of the classes 
carve horses from bars of aoap, 
model heads of Linctdn out of a 
mixture of sawdust and glue and 
make handbags out of old automo
bile tubes.

Dr. Myrtice Pledger, professor of 
special education, says the object
of the workshop is to train students 
to use Inezpensiv« or waste mater
ials in teaching crafts, games and 
music to handicapped children In 
their respective schools. These stu
dents will take their ideas and ma
terials * to their school nxunj to 

j make school life as nearly normal as 
I possible for handicapped children.

KILLED BY TRUCK
LUFKIN —iJP)— Judson Coward, 

Lufkin contractor, was killed Mon
day «‘hen a cement mixing truck 
backed over him.

jamais

ABILEN E
1 Hr., 28 Min.
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with the reins, weeding his ô *̂  po- , around the farm, 
tato patch and chopping cotton. I When he decided he was going 

’ The new life he found in farm- to plant half an acre of sweet
ing delights him. He's sun-tanned. potatoes, Jarrett was at first

i and his arms, from increased us- , doubtful. But he encouraged Burd, 
I age manipulating his wheel chair, loaned him a mule and helped him 
are powerful. Building them up , build the sled. The next thing the 

I even further, to take the place of Jarretts knew, the potatoes were all 
: his legs, has become his main pro- ; planted.
jcct. I To weed the potatoes. Burd cut

"I have to report to the hospital about two feet off a hoe handle, 
every three days.” he .says. ''L  To plow them, he traded a chop-

: wish I could show my buddies in  ̂pmg cotton assignment with Jar-
the paraplegic ward that there is , rctt, who did the plowing in ex- 
plenty of good things they can change.
do.”

Country roads are tough to tack-
But he

Likes Country
“I just like it out m the coun

try,” Burd says. ”1 was a tele-
h^ way along the ruts »“d | lineman for years before I
doxm h ill^ v en  acrc^ pas- ; ^  ^ lineman in

Mt. Whitney Trek

When it's
^

le with his wheel chair, 
works 
up and

'tures to fhe fish ^ n d . tugging ; I have the sen-'
at the wheel chair wheels with his ______________________________ :
muscular arms.
Weight Problem

i Another new problem he faces _  r» •mw
is that of his weight. His body Set By Postor, 75 »
doesn't get complete exercise, and
many persons confined to wheel LOS ANGELES—i/F—A 75-year- 
chairs become fat. Burd now weighs old parson plans to .scale the na- 
180 and wants to keep himself at tion's highest peak this month with 
that figure. a 50-pound pack on his back.

Burd is living on the farm of "I’m going to take my time,” I 
M. J. Jarrett. Ora Bell, the Jar- says Rev. W. J. Muhleman of Nor- 

, etts’ oldest daughter, is helping mandy Avenue Methodist Church 
him adapt him.self to farm life, in Los Angeles, "but I expect to 
She pushes his chair when he doe^- make it.” •

The St. Joe River in Idaho is 
the highest navigable river in the 
world.

NEED A
TRUCK ?

Advise TOM NIPP
what size you need. We will 
make an honest effort to sup
ply you, at—

NURBAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Woi; Phone 64

lookattbe iOM’trylhe RIDE* compare the VAlliE
*“0n mtuHtmin roads, I  havt 

averaged 25.3 miles per gallon." 
B. E, Garcia.^Trinidad, Colo.

t.-9

Only Hash can build
this Value!

Yes, look, try, compere—the Nesh Airflyte hee 
 ̂ set e new stenderd by which entomobile value

must be measured.
Look at tha roomi Here ere teats to wide they 
can become Twin Beds . i . an interior a foot 

longer than most—extra roominess in every 
direction . . plus a spacious 28«foot luggsge 
eompsrtment.

Try the Hdol You’ll say the roed it velvet—all 
four wheels cushioned by coil springs. Here it 
the smoothness of Uniflo-Jet Carburetion . . 3 

the freedom from wind noise of perfect stream* 
lining without fender opening—a far quieter rideJ

CompoTB tha valual Here is the only car with 
Weather Eye Conditioned Air . .  . with engines 

so efficient you get more than 2$ inilei to the 
gallon in the big Nash “ 600”  at average high* 

way speed* . . . with Unitized Bodyand-frame 
I . . with curved, undivided windsUeld on all 
models . 3 3  with Cockpit Control and the 
Uniscopc.

See your Nesh dealer for a demonstration of a ^
Nash Airflyte “ 600”  or Ambaseador. Look, 
try, compare—you’ll buy Nashl

Í . /

/^£fP COOL i L € C W C / U ^  
/iN D  € N JO y  TH€  

V lf F € R £ N C € /

sfoov Knowan

’tbHera is the only oar soieodfionny designed with 
Cteàer built Unkizod Bodynd-frsm e one solid, 
waldsd low-«lan# unit—tha grea^t bask improva- 
■out ie  40 yaan. Kxpanda iatarkr room . , . adds 
S0% graistar rigidity . . . eUraitwtaa naelcss, excess J 
weight. . .  prevents body squeaks and rattles— gives 
you a bigger, batter, tafer car.

aUCAT C A R »  »IMCÊ  1 9 0 1
' Hotmo. O M y  Nbd )Ci»*m ar CWawaWan, OWaS. MPàt,

ACE MOTOHS
318-20 N. Big Spring —  Midlond, Taxos

m '

■ ^  wn «to' " .

Of the many electricxd devices which keep 
homes cool and comfortable during hoi sum
mer days and nights, one of the outstanding 
is the self-contained, refrigerated air unit.
Available in a variety of sizes, styles and 
mokes, these air conditioners oinge all the 
way from sm all w indow -type individual- 
room units to large floor models which can 
be placed to cool two or more rooms effi
ciently.
Now. more than ever there's no need to 
swelter through the summer. Air condition
ers will keep your home cool and comfort
able both day and night.

Dtp«rfmBnf SforM, Fumtfur« SforM «nd AppG«nct 
Sforts mI SumroBr-Comforf Ekefric«l AppSoncBi.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. MTLTjER, Manafcr

\ »



And All The Trimmings
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Back In the gay nineties an icebox wasn't just to keep food cold. It 
W as a  handsome hand-carved dining room piece, used as a sideboard 

■ land buffet. This example of the pride of grandma’s heart is on dis
play at a furniture show in Chicago.

Announces Plan 
To Quadruple Nation's 
Television Channels

WASHINGTON—{yTV-Blgger and 
batter television is on the way— 
but the projected expansion may 
take as much as two years get
tine into full swing.

The Federal Communlcation-s 
Commission late Monday issued 
long-awaited proposals for quad
rupling video operations to bring 
visual broadcasthvg to all parts of 
the nation.

Forty-two new television sending 
channels, in addition to the dozen 
already in use, are contemplated.

FCC officials said the proposed 
multiplying of channels would make 
poesible about 2.245 broadcasting 
stations in 1,400 cities and towns. 
They said only 543 stations in 221 
locations can be squeezed on pres
ent channels.

Building Supplitt 
Poinfv - Wollpop«»

-  ★
119E. Ttxof Ph. 58

Gen. B. K. Yount 
Dies Near Phoenix

PHOENI X— Gen. Barton 
K. Yount, retired, president of the 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade, died Monday at Oak Creek 
Lodge, north of here.

General Yount, wartime com 
manding general of the U. S. Army 
Air Forces Training Command, was 
on vacation. He was 66.

General Yount and his wife en
tertained a small group, Including 
actor Jimmy Stewart, at a dinner 
Sunday night. Mrs. Yount told 
Frank L. Snell, Phoenix lawyer, that 
her husband had not complained of 
feeling ill prior to midnight. He 
called her then and died shortly 
afterwards.

Founder of the institute. Gen
eral Yount had lived in Phoenix 
since retiring from the Army in 
1946.

Survivors include his wife and 
a son. Barton K. Yount, Jr.

General Yount graduated from 
West Point in 1907. Hi was assist
ant chief of the Army Air Corps 
from 1938 to 1940. In 1941 he 
commanded the 3rd Air Force and 
from 1942-1946 was head of the 
training command.

General' Yount retired from the 
Air Force June 30, 1946.

New York Veteran 
Finds Novel Method 
To Make Ends Meet

By HAL BOTLK
N*W YORK —<F>— Rainy day 

roundup:
An unknowing hero of our times 

is Ray Kmmert of ZanaariUe, CHilo.
This 40-year-old cz-soldie. solv

ed his personal imsmidoirment 
problem by having himself buried 
alive in a coffin six feet under
ground.

For weeks thousands of curious 
people thronged to his temporary 
grave and dropped coins into a 
contribution box for the privilege 
of staring down through a 10-inch 
observation tunnel at Kmmert’s 
placid countenance.

After 45 days Kmmert emerged, 
collected his financial tribute, and 
claimed a new “burled alive” rec
ord. His chief complaint was that 
he got “tired of looking at nothing 
but faces.”

The whole experience typifies the 
desire of 20th century man to es
cape from oppressive reality. And 
it may set a pattern for the man 
of the future.
No Good Reaooa

There is no reason why every 
man shouldn’t, from time to time, 
fellow Emmert’s example. All he 
needs to “get away from it all” is 
a shovel, a cheap pine coffin—and 
a friend to cover him up.

The milk man could lower him 
a fresh bottle of milk every morn
ing. and the delivery boy from the 
delicatessen could drop him a ham 
sandwich or a hard-boiled egg once 
or twice a day. It would be a 
wonderful way to spend a restful 
vacation—right in your own back 
yard. And you wouldn’t have to go 
through that annual argument 
with your wife over whether to 
go to the mountains or the sea
shore.

What could be better? No wor
risome sunburn, no vexing mos
quitoes. no hotel bills, no s o r e  
muscles.

’This relaxing fad of being burled 
alive might well sweep the coun
try. except^ for one thing:

Every man has an uneasy feel
ing that, once he was six feet im- 
derground, his relatives and friends 
might decide he wasn’t  worth the 
trouble of digging up.

What ctn  a man believe any
more?

’The corset Industry says Amer
ican women buy 3AM.OOO “falsies’’ 
a year.

And. as if that weren’t bad 
enough, Manhattan butcher shops 
are now using rubber parsley In 
their display cases.

A friend of mine was worried be
cause his child was slow to learn 
to talk.

'Then, one morning at breakfast, 
the child looked up and said grave
ly:

“This is now.”
The papa is convinced now he's 

got a gc-nlus.

TWO KILLED. TWO HURT 
WHEN CAR HITS UNDERPASS

BRENHAM, 'TEXAS —(A>)—  Two 
members of a Florida family on a  
vacation trip )^ere killed Monday 
and two others injured when their 
automobile smacked into a railway 
underpass.

Mr. and Mrs. David Levy of San
ford, Fla., were killed. Seriously in
jured were their daughters Selma 
Levy, 26, and Louise Levy, 22.

A Grand Selection of
UNUSUAL LAMPS 

AND LAMP SHADES
Tou'll be sure to find the one that will fit 
the personality of your home.

Also
M I R R O B S

of all sizes and shapes, from dressing table mirrors 
to the largest, including door mirrors, mantle mir
rors, or»d many others!

Midland Glass &  Mirror Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 

1611 W. Wall Phono 282
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FADLTY 
VISION!

WITH

Como In todov for • thorough teiontifte oyo 
oumingHon wHn tho oMurgnee thgf If your vision 
it fgulty you egn got gigtsos on our oosy forms.
If you don't nood gUssos «rei tol you so.

.  BAY A U m i  lACH W IM I YOUR CRIDIT IS OOOM
é •

D R . W . G . P E T T E W A T  OrrOMETRIST
. ..  ̂ with offic09 in Kruger Jewelnr Compony 
^^Ù 0 ^H o ffh  M ete Phone 1103

GOP Leaders Will 
Demand Spy Hunters 
Re-Open Hiss Probe

WASHINGTON -<A>h- Two Re
publicans announced Tuesday they 
will demand that the House Un- 
American Activities Committee re
open its Alger Hiss hearings.

■ftiere were signs, however, that 
the request would hit a  solid wall 
of Democratic opposition, starting 
with Chairman Wood of Georgia.

Wood called the committee to
gether to hear Olzabeth Sassuly, 
Washington representative of the 
Food and Tobacco Workers Union 
(CIO). She was to be questioned 
in connection with the committee’s 
investigation of Communist activi
ties in the District of Columbia.

Reps. Nixon (R-Calif) and trelde 
(R-ni), committee membera, said 
they will ask that the committee 
summon witnesses who were not 
heard during the Hiss perjury trial 
In New York.

The witnesses, they told report
ers, include Mrs. Hede Oumpertz 
Massing, fOTmer wife of Communist 
(3erhart Eisler, and others men
tioned to the committee by 'Whitta
ker Chambers ,a ooe-tlsM Com
munist espionage courier. Cham
bers accused Hiss before the com
mittee of having passed government 
secrets to him for «delivery to So
viet agents while Hiss was a State 
Department official in the 1930’a  
Hiss has denied it.

Wood said he would oppose call
ing any witnesses who are under 
subpoena for the Hiss trial or like
ly to be brought in when the case 
Is tried again.
Storm Of Pretests 

The first trial ended in a dead
locked Jury last week when the Jur
ors could not agree on whether 
Hiss had committed perjury during 
a grand Jxuy invesfilgati<m which 
followed t h e  House committee’s 
hearing a year ago.

A suggestion over the week-end 
by Nixon and 'Velde that Ooogrees 
Investigate the conduct of the per
jury trial by Federal Judge Sam
uel Kaufman brought a  stpnn of 
protest! on the House floor Mon
day. Wood called it “Just a po
litical move,’ and said the Judge’s 
actions are none of the commit
tee’s businesa

Nixon and Velde issued a  Joint 
statement saying t h e y  had not 
questioned Judge Kaufman’s loyal
ty or patriotism. However, they 
added, his cocxluet on the bench 
“Is an eminently proper queetlon" 
tar CoBgrece to consider.

Nixon said he and Velde had 
not decided whether to puMi their 
requeet for the Investigation.

AdrertiM or be forgotteq.

ALL TYPIS

WATCHES
l E P A I l E D
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PALACE 0IU6
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(Jewelry Oepi.)
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Big Paul Bunyan 
Goes To Town
Getting Paul Bunyan decked out 
for this year’s Chicago Railroad 
Fair takes a heap of work and ma
terial. ’The 35-foot latex replica 
of the legendary character, being 
constructed in Pittsburgh, Pa., 
gets outfitted, left above, with 
buttons the size of pie plates. Tt 
took 12 blankets to make a shirt 
for the whopping figure of the 
North Woods woodchopper. Some 
idea of the size of the hand is 
shown at right above, as a girl 
worker puts the finishing touches 
on Paul’s “manicure.” He’ll be 
equipped with a pair of blue eyes, 
right. When synchronized, they 
will move in a life-like manner.

a a iD L A m } , -z x x a s , j u l t  x x

+ McCamey News + ^
MoCAMKT—W. K Anderson, res

ident of McOamey tor 22 years, sold 
hia interests here last week to T. 
A. Pauley a n d  left tor Corpus 
Christ!, where he win reside with 
his daughter, Mrs. Russell Duncan.

Anderson served as mayor here 
six years and was active in all civ
ic affairs imtU his health failed. 
He has been confined at Cooper 
hospital since last January until 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  O’Calla^ian 
and daughters, Nancy and Marcy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Payne 
and children returned Sunday eve
ning f r o m  a 10-day outing on 
Spring Creek. They report a good 
time and plenty of fish to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K Hudson and

dau^ter. ^ m m ie ' J ^  visIM 
atives in Waoo and Thomfen last 
week.
Returns From VseatlsB 

A. M. Coplen has rs tuned  frotq 
a week's vacation spent with hi* 
brother at Sweetwater. ,•

Mrs. C. C. Parks returned 8im- 
day from a vacation spent la  Bol
linger. Mexia and B  Paso. :: 

M r and Mrs. I>rexel Ash wfil 
leave this week lor Sen OiifO, 
Calif., where they will vlMt for 
10 days in the home of Mra. AA** 
brother. P. F. VeaL 

Nancy O’Callaghan M ood^ ge- 
companied Mrs. O. W. Remer to 
the Mitre Peak Girl Scoot 
where she will be 
for the fifth period for Troop h-

Every ride's a joy ride when your car is at its level bestlf 
For safety, economy, pleosure ond extro life be sure your 
car is prepared for peak performance Drive in today for 
front-to-reor, top-to-bottom check up! ,,

USB THE GJA.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REFA1R8.

C I n  C D CHEVROLET C L U C I X  COMPANY
Phono 1700 701 W T i
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C ^ N IV A L Heel Tendons To Miss
Work On Prison Form

HUNTSVILLE—(;P)—Pour young, 
short-term prisoners severed their 

I heel tendons to avoid working In the 
' heat.

Capt. Joe Batson, warden oi Dar- 
rlngton Prison Farm, Monday quot
ed the lour as saying they were not 
dissatisfied with conditions at Dar- 
rington but “It was Just too damn 
hot to work In the field."

The four were listed here as; 
Charles Heggie, 22, received ffom 

Harris County, May 2, 1949, four 
years for attempted burglary and 
aiding an escape.

Jack Steese, 19, received from 
Bexar County May 11, 1949, serving 
three years for swindling.

John Slayton, 23. received from 
Howard County May 7, 1949, two 
years for forgery.

Jewel Elbert Howard. 18, received 
from Fannin, Bell, Red River and 
Lamar counties, eight cases of burg
lary and three cases of theft, 10 
years.

2 ) a d d v '  Æ ^ ingtail By W ESLrr DATI«

cova, iwa av ms atavica, wc. t. w *ao. u. a orv.

“Tht common cold— t̂he common man— the common 
-r cau f  the common denominator! Ain’t I ever gonna be 

anything out of the ordinary?”

Man Dies, Woman 
Wounded In ShooHng

FORT WORTH—.P»—Miller T. 
Pitts, 39, was shot to death and 
Mrs. Dorothy Summers, 32, wounded 
in an apartment house shootiijg 
Monday.

Justice of the Peace Whit Boyd 
returned an inquest verdict of sui
cide in Pitts’ death.

The shooting occurred over an

More than 30 million persons re
ceive their mall from R.F.D. car
riers.

I T ' S  A  f  A C T
AND WE CAN FROVE IT.

W  ALL UVINCJtMIW

Daddy Ringtail 
Aitd The Sod Story 
Of Braggadocio

Mr. Braggadocio was in trouble 
dh  my yes.

The Featherman_ said: “That fel
low—that Braggadocio—told me he 
had painted the blue on the sky.”

But everyone knew that Bragga
docio hadn’t really done'the paint
ing of the blue pn the sky. That’s 
why he was in trouble.

And Mugwump said: “That fel
low—that Braggadocio told me that 
he hangs out the stars in the sky 
at night, and that he takes them 
down again in the mornings.”

But everyone Er̂ ew that Bragga
docio hadn’t really done the hang-

(PEOOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST W EEK’S AD:

THE FOURTH OF JULY IS NOT A 
NATIONAL LEGAL HOLIDAY. — 
Strictly speaking, there are no na-

ing out of the stars In the sky at 
night, or the taking them dowm in 
the mornings. That’s why he was 
in trouble.

And th e  Huffen Puffen aaid: 
’’That fellow—that Braggadocio- 
told me, he did, that he puts the 
little clouds of white up there In 
the sky.”

But everyone knew that Bragga
docio had really had nothing to do 
with the putting of clouds up there 
in the sky. That's why he was In 
trouble.

Yes sir, and yes sirree. Bragga
docio was bragging. He was tell
ing all these wonderful things Just 
to make j)eople listen, but these 
wonderful things weren’t really 
true. That’s what everyone said.

things, and becauM Mr. Braggado
cio hadn't really caused any trou
ble. everyoDe decided that he should 
stay to live In the Great Forest.

He Ures there this very day. and 
be still goes about telling things 
that aren't true. Oh. but no one 
believes him at all, and that Is 
the sad, sad story of the monkey 
who never «tells the truth. Happy 
dayl '
(Copjrright 1949, Ooieral Features

Corp.)
The red wolf has recently been: 

exterminated in the American 
Southeast.

Miss Flora Says:
Almost every day there b  saaieene ye« east 
remember wil^ flowers—flowers that wish 
happiness, spread cheer, splash eoler, 
prove yoB remember! , _

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

\ m  W . W ALL

M ID L A N D 'S  F LO R IS T S

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPU

argument which Mrs. Summers’ tional legal holidays in the United nin<7taii unrt
said concerned Pitts’ Jealousy over States. The Federal Government Da^dy FUngtail l^_t«<^. and

Advertise or be forgotten.

5«>

.„„ISHIHO-OW "®“ *

has no Constitutional power to pre
scribe legal holidays in the various 
States.

\  small accident may lead to a 
big judgm ent, th a t will drop 
your bank account to the zero 
point! Why not see us about 
com prehensive autom obile in 
surance and know you are p ro 
tected!

MIMS & STEPHENS
CDiPim msuRAiicE savi»

JOS w. WALL ST PHONE 24MIDLAND, TEXAS ,

while Braggadocio waited by the 
tree to see what was going to hap
pen.

, Daddy Ringtail thought about it, 
land then he .said: "Braggadocio
' does have a friendly smile, and 
his voice is warm and kind.”

And Mugwump said: ”He gave 
me a striped whistle to call my 
striped dog."

And the Fealherman said; “He 
I ga\e me a feather which I was hap- 
I py to have to feather my nest.” 

And the Huffen Puffen said: ”He 
gave me a buffer and puffer to 

I help me with my huffing and puff
ing.”

I And because of all these friendly

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ^ B y  M ERRILL BLOSSER

NO, I  THIWK HE 
POM E SOME. THlNKIIsr 
TH ER E.' HE RUM A

Ohipmumk  u p  th a t
T R E E  AW' HE’S  LAVIM 
LIKE THAT SO  IT CAMT 
(3IT ÎX5WM WITH 
OUT HVM FEEUM*

IT.' #

I  TMIW K YOU ANJD H IM  
THIMK. TOO M UCH ALIK E  
A  TU R TLE  C O U LP  
W ALK DOW M OVER f r - ’ „  

HIM AM’ BE (M ir
TIM BUCTOO B E - '
FORE HE CO ULD , . .

EVEM e r r  J -  
UMTAMGLEP.'

, 1

vT V ■ '■

, AlA'
T b ¥ % »4̂ A V̂ iALKOVER T-/2 j r pco»w '9m r* BÇA »r*v»ct mr._______

GREAT C A C SA R .P A T H ER -*- 
PUFP-FUFPf CAMT W E PISH OC. 
SOMETKIMG ?  T'yJB PULLED TH ES E  
d r a t t e d  o a r s  TfeMFOLD MORB 
TvAAhi WHEM X s t r o k e d  T H a  

UMWCRSrrVOP GLASfiOWl CRE^.'
•*^ P U F F / a f t e r  a l l , VilE'ße

hlOT TRAlKilbtó T O  
R A C E *TWE Q O E E K i 

'ALAJ2V A C R O SS T H E

YOU'RE STILL AS AS-̂
A UALLTREE.SOM.' KEBP 
eWli4GltiS.' WETL STOP IN 
HALF AN rtOUR AND TEST 
VOÜ —  IF YOU CAM 
GET YOU« FOOT 
AROUND BACK OF 
YOU« MECK»
VOE'LL CALL- 
ITADAV.' ’

H e  IS N 'T  
AS SAD >;ovo ^

VIC FLINT
Oobody in the •two. racing souad cdrs noticed

rdsthey sped by.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
Basil Christopher's car!

WWAT AdB Tue erry 
W6-WI6S DONÖ (N 
yOUR MOUSE. BUO?

wmatta you
KNOW? IME 
PRESS íSWTTM 

US >

All 1
KMOW 

ITS GOT 
SOME- 
TMlWÓ 
TO DO
wnw 

UVERMOhE'S 
BUSINESS 

PLAlJSr

TUB MUNICIPAL 
BRASS CAME TO 
SEE 'OJR 
VA A

? / UVCELY
STORY/

Mo ld  rr.MR. MAYOR. /
AMY STATFMENT WILL HAV6 TO COME 

FROM MR. ÜVERMORE /
HAH ! Mieur
AS WELL ASK ,
TUÉ SPHINX.'

WHERE IS HE ?  
WHERE 15 THAT 

VIC FLINT?
^THIS IS 700 MVCM!FIRST WE PICKED '«DU 
UP CARRYING 20 GRAND IN G-NOTES / NOW WE FIND YOU ON THE SCENE OF THE MURDER '

'.y»XEC. U. ». r«T. Of»

m  ex p la in
EVERYTHING,

growlie. just

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
I  RECALL NOW, 
EASY... DAP SAID 

THE CEREMONY WAS 
OVER, AND THEV WERE 
READY TO LOWER THE
cornerstone in
PLACE, WHEN SHOOT
ING STARTED UP 

THE STREET!

THE OUTLAWS MUST’VE FLED IN 
THAT DIRECTION-.TAKEN REflRiE 
BEHIND the new WAa..»ANP 
REALIZINO THEY’D SOON BE 
CAPTURED, HID THE BOX 
WHkE holding Of P PUtSUERS'j

' /  /a

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
OH, BOY/

LET'S  BUY A  
HOUSE LIKE 
THAT, POP.'

I

/  / /
=

'y j  1 \ /  i \.cerai»«» IT WA J

I W OULDN'T 
ARGUE ABOUT IT 

SO MUCH IF I  
COULD TAKEHALF A

b a t h /

exactly! they 
SAW IT-. SWITCHED 

GREAT SC0TT./\B0XES-.AND WHEN 
1 SEE IT ALL now! \WORKMEN LATER 
A SEALED COPPER \L0WERCD TH’STONE , 

BOX HOLDIMS F*'»ERS
OF interest to a

— LATER generation 
IS OFTEN set  UNDER.

A CORNERSTONE.
S O ---

TWA 
SEALED M 
THE WAU.

IF THE COPPER BOX HAD BEEN EVERYTMNd 
FOUND, IT'D give AWAY TH' iMDtNG \  FfTS.EASV !
PLACE, 5 0  the Pilchers took ithev threw 
IT WITH ’EM-AND nf POSSE THOOCHT jlTlM THE 
THEY 5TIU HAD THE MONEY BOX /RfVfiR AND 
AFTER LEAVING VODR BWtDOBGiy f̂T LAW UNDER

GUCICBANO SO 
LON6 rr MEANT

NOTMNiONHEN 
FOUND

BU66YWHIP 
e  ANLEB

icéScáPl ]Tûwtef
2 ì'2 - !
■ eoe«. M»V>cr ItL T li. 1

RED RYDER

HOMIR HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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HKEYCÈLLENCy TUCW Hl6 FACE 
TH£ GOVERNOR '> tJO THE WALL - 

I  VÌDTED
against-

HIM /

\

l i  =m(THE GOVERNOR'S 1 . giTTlWGROOM,
AND BALC04y-J

m
HMPH.'

Cf

9ÌÌop^ ) ^ Ì S ^ ' ^ ard T H E ^

S HAHDSOMIty/

RUM. THUNDER.' 
UTILE BEAVER 
15 REALLY IM 

I^DAMGER.*

— By FRED HARMAN

• • isa M<>«

^  HE’S BEEN 
5H0T<*'HE*5 
STILL ALME, 

BUT —

DICKIE DARE

vms, jM/SBüfT/sjusr/ 
ffo m  B f/t ¥m fa£P m N T / 
i n  ÎÜ0 Dts tP  DM AN 
(6 7A SAU. ALCNi'-

— By FRAN MATERA

ê
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6 ir  n 'DOUGH RA£ M£‘ 
70 H//3ÍA GRD¥'-
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7H' Vñ££L
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R£SPONSlßlUTy !
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ALLEY OOP
i:. — By V. T. HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
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Mourning Texans
(Continued from pege 1) 

on mlseloni for Texas oter the na
tion and in the state.

The first of two funeral services 
was stdieduled to be held in the 
•enate (Chamber at 2:30 pm. Then 

tUic body will be flown in a private 
plane to Corsicana, Jetser's home 
town, where funeral and burial rites 
wU be held Wednesday.
Family, Friends Gather 

^  Jester’s body was taken to the 
governor’s minsion across llth  
Street from the Capitol soon after 
it arrived from Houston Monday 
night. The family and many close 
friends gathered there. The group 
Included his mother, 87-year-old 
Mrs. Oeorge T. Jester of Ctorslcana, 
who came 160 miles by car in rec- 
ord-breadting heat.

The gov^emor’s widow, Mabel 
Buchanan Jester, and two of the 
children, Joan, 20, and Beauford, 
J r ,  10, were secluded upstairs. Bar
bara, 24, (Mrs. Howard Burris of 
New York), will fly to Corsicana. 
Shivers was among the callers.

Hundreds of telegrams and tele
phone calls expressing sorrow 
{Soured in. They came from old 
friends, from dozens of governors 
who had known Jester In his per
sonal fight for states’ rights and 
for state ownership of the Tldelands. 
Truman Wire 3 Sjrmpathy 

President Tnunan’s telegram said 
he was “shocked and saddened. 
X X X I offer this assurance of 
heartfelt sympathy.’’

There were telegrams from U. S. 
Attorney Tom C. Clark, a personal 
friend on the opposite side of the 
tX)Utlcal fight on the Tldelands; 
National Democratic Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath; Senators Tom 
Connally and Lyndon B. Johnson; 
former Governor and Mrs. W. Lee 
O’Daniel; former Governor and 
Mrs, W. P. Hobby of Houston; 
former Governor Pat M. Neff ?f 
Waco; Mrs. Ross Sterling, widow of 
the former governor.

Then there were messages from 
Gijvernors Pittman of Nevada, 
Ggryey of Arizona, Wright of Mis
sissippi, 'Tuck of Virginia, Patter- 
sou of West Virginia, Robins of 
Idaho, Payne of Maine, Bowles of 

- Connecticut, McMath of Arkansas, 
r  owning of Tennessee, Carlson of 
Kansas, Talmadge of Georgia, Smith

^ R E L I E V E  I T C H I N G
With Antistptie Ointment

Fat kslaivl «atisaptic and ntdicinal aid 
to «xtoiaally caoiod ikia irritationi that 

\  Itch, seek as tottor, raih, tiaplo riagworn, 
dryaosi or oczssia, u it Grays Ointmsnt as 
diioclod. Modicatod to cling longoi lot 
•oro thoroughly rtlioviag itching.

ADTO
AND

TRUCK
riHANCING
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USED CARS

SEE
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o t

t | g K £ V « >
T N V E i t M E S ^
I I  c o . < S ^

112 W . W all Ph. 3305 or 3306

of Missouri, Scott of North Carolina, 
Lee of Utah and Folsom of Ala
bama.

Governor Fernando FogUo Mlra- 
montes of Chihuahua, Mexico, and 
U. S. Ambassador Walter Thurston 
o ' Mexico acknowledged Jester’» 
services for inter-American rela
tions. One of Jester’s unrealized 
projects was a jaersonal good-wlU 
tour or bordering Mexican states. 
UnreaUxed Ambition

Close political associates said 
Jester's most burning unrealized 
ambition was for Texas to furnish 
Its mentally-ill more modern hous
ing and care. When the Legisla
ture failed in a part of this pro- 
gram. he made up his mind to call 
It back Into special session with that 
a- its No. 1 objective.

In the recently-finished session ot 
the Legislature, the lawmakers said 
ye:, to 31 of Jester’s projects, no to 
15. Chief among the credits were 
p.ison reform, the Gilmer-Aikln 
school program, the rural road pro- 
g am. civil rights legislation, le- 
organizatlon of the method of han- 
d'ing juvenile delinquents, a sep
arate board for managing the state 
hospitals and special schools for 
wards of the state.

It said no on the tax study com
mission project, the capital devel
opment and hospital building pro
gram, Interim study of higher edu
cation, lifting of the ceiling on old 
age pensions.

The Legislature also failed to bal- 
a..ce the budget. Jester did it with 
a veto and called the Legislature 
back to work It out with him. Death 
now has left that job in the hands 
of Allan Shivers.

The grey silk-lined casket hold- 
1 ig Jester’s body was placed directly 
In front of the rostrum from which 
the lieutenant governor presides 
over the Senate during legislative 
sessions.
Floral Tributes

Folding chairs and Senate chairs 
provided seating accommodations 
for 600 persons on the floor of he 
Senate Chamber.

Capitol porters carried in con
stantly arriving floral wreaths. A 
cross of white lilies stood at one 
side of the coffin. Another wreath 
carried the words “first campment” 
on a shield of white daisies. It 
came from members of the organi
zation in which Jester received nis 
training at Leon Springs In World 
War I.

A 20-man detail of soldiers from 
nine National Guard units In Aus
tin was assigned to stand guard In 
four-man shifts until Jester’s body 
was taken from the Capitol. Col 
Thomas R. Black was the command
ing officer, Lt. E. S. Stuard in di
rect charge of the detail.

Si.x National Guard generals were 
in the party which escorted the 
casket into the statehouse. They 
were Maj. Gen. H. Miller Ainsworth, 
commander of the 36th Division; 
Maj. Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston, 
commander of, the 49th Division; 
Maj. Gen. K. L. Berry, state adju
tant general; Brig. Gen. Carl L. 
Phinney, assistant division com
mander of the 36th: Brig. Gen. 

,John W. Naylor. Combat Command 
"A” of the 49th, and Brig. Gen. 
Clayton P. Kerr, combat command 
••B’’ of the 49th.

14 Americans
(Continued from {»ge 1) 

be allowed to land in India In order 
to avoid the long Qverwater hop to 
the Island of Mauritius.
American Vietlnu Named

The KLM office in New Delhi 
supplied the following names as the 
American victims;

Charles Gratke, The Christian 
Science Monitor.

Vincent Mahoney, The San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

James Branyan, The Houston 
Post.

Nat A. Barrows. The Chicago 
Daily New's.

H. R. Knickerbocker, Radio Sta
tion WOR, New York.

John Werkley, Time Magazine.
Miss Elsie Dick, Mutual Broad

casting System.
Tom Falco, Business Week.
S. Burton Heath, Newspaiier En- 

tei prise Association.
George Moorad, Portland Ore

gonian and Radio Station KOW.
Fred Colvlg, The Denver Post.
William H. Newton, Scrlpijs How

ard Newspaper Alliance.
Bertram D. Hulen, The New York 

Times.
I Lyn Mahan, of the Swanson Puo- 
lio Relations Ckimpany, New York. 
This company represented The 
Netherlands government in s|X3Q- 
soring the tour for American re
porters.

Two Americans originally in the 
party—Mrs. Dorothy Brandon of 
The New York Herald Tribune and 
William R. Mathews, Tucson, Ariz., 
publisher, had decided not to return 
aboard the ill-fated Constellation.

Hundreds of peasants working in 
rice fields and a hydraulic engineer 
of the Bombay Municipal Water 
Works witnessed the crash. Visi
bility was poor when the airport 
lost touch with the plane.

The engineer said the bodies ( f 
the passengers and crew members 
were strewn on the hillside. The 

1 bodies were burned, making Identi
fication difficult. One woman pas- 

I senger still was alive when the first 
rescuer reached the spot but died 
wlthm a few minutes, the engineer 
said.

KLM officials In New Delhi 
pointed out that its pilots were 
wholly unfamiliar with the Bombay 
airport area which the line never 
had served.

HOU8TONI.4N CHARGED IN 
BHOO’nN G  OF BROTHER ,

HOUSTON —{¡P\— A 30-year-old 
Houston man has been charged with 
murder in the fatal shooting of his 
twin brother.

He is William Howard House, Jr. 
His brother Evln Winfield House, 
was dead upon arrival Monday night 
at a hospital.

The shooting occurred at a Hous
ton shop owned by Evin.

LEAD PRICE ADVANCES
NEW YORK—i/P)—A leading cus

tom smelter Tuesday raised the 
price of lead one-half cent to 13 1/2 
cents a t>ound. New York basis.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

London Dock Strike 
Spreads As Soldiers 
Unload Food Cargoes

LONDON —(>P)— Defiant dockers 
by the hundreds joined a wildcat 
walkout Tuesday as the British gov
ernment seized the strike-crippled 
port of London.

The cabinet assumed virtual war
time powers to break up the stop
page officially blamed on Commun
ist agitation.

The Army and Navy sent 2,380 
soldiers, sailors and marines to the 
wharves to unload food.

But the strikers, who numbered 
10,222 Monday were joined by an
other 2,728 men Tuesday. Fewer 
than 13.000 of the 25,000 who make 
up the London dock labor force re
ported for work.

The National Dock Labor Board j 
said 127 ships were idle and eight \ 
undermanned. j
Near Martial Law |

Mounted policemen were ordered ; 
into the water front area to enforce 
a state of near martial law.

Strikers showed resentment as the 
government took over dockland un
der the Emergency Act of 1920. Many 
who had stayed on the job ever 
since the unofficial strike began 
June 27 walked off after a series 
of meetings at the various dock 
gates 'Tuesday morning.

Meanwhile the cabinet picked an 
emergency committee to run the 
docks for the government while the 
state of emergency, proclaimed Mon
day, continues.

INJURES FINGER 
Lee Freeman, a carpenter, was 

treated at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Moivlay for an Injured finger.

Read the Classifieds.
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AHE Y O L  ON A

D E A D
end street? Some people travel this rood all through 
their lives and often undermine, rather than build 
their health. They become chronic comploiners. 
Everything seems to upset them and they become 
irrifoble, noggy and fretful. Their life is miserable 
because they hove failed to obtain relief from the 
pain fn their body.

*- PAIN Is the cry o f od injured nerve, therefore it
■

w ill be to your odvantage to investigate the science 

y, tha t w ill correct the cause of your pain now!

X " O T H E R S  G E T  R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O I "

F I T C H
V. CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE

Shades - Venetian Blinds - 
Inlaid LtnolevD Installati mm 

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shade Ca. 

Phone 2462 60S W. Mlwevl
GIBBS

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, c a ^  
less eating—these cause a ^ t y .  
Drink delicious pure Otarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  w A i n

^zatha CO*
Phone 111

701 N«. i f f  S f  Hnf 7ti«n« 2 t A t .

SNOWHITE'S
Baking Calendar
on Breeds ond Rolls
HOT PROM THE OVEN 

EVERT MORNING
•  Parker House EoUe
•  Hard RoUs
•  BnSMr Rdlle
•  French Bread .
•  Rye and Batter Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tueeday, and 
Friday
RAISIN BREAD 
baked' every Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT, BREAD
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Tldelands ConferenceSlafed Late Tuesday
WASHDiOTON —W i— Officials 

of the big oil tideland states meet 
late Tuesday with House S{)eakier 
Rayburn (D-Texas) to give him 
their reaction to the latest pro
posal for settling the federal-state 
submerged lands ownership dis
pute.

Representatives of Teicas, Cali
fornia and Louisiana Monday gqt 
from Rayburn his ideas on legisla
tion to end the controversy.

Rayburn declined to disclose the 
{xilnts In his recommended legisla
tion, but said he hoped the pro
posal would be the basis for an

Woman Reporter 
Quit Plane In 
Fear Of Sabotage

MANILA—<AV-Wllliam R Math
ews, 'Tucson, Arlz., publisher, said 
Tuesday Miss Dorothy Brandon of 
The New York Herald Trlbime had 
refused to return aboard the ill- 
fated KLM plane that crashed near 
Bombay for fear It would be sabo
taged.

Mathews, who arrived here 
aboard a Pan American plane from 
Bangkok, Slam, quoted Miss Bran
don as saying the plane would be 
“sabotaged as sure as your life.”

So far no evidence that the plane 
was sabotaged has been luicovered.

'The Arizonan said Miss Brandon 
expressed fear because most news
men aboard the plane had been im
pressed by the Dutch side of the 
Indonesian question.

'The group originally w'ent to 
Southeast Asia as guests of the 
Netherlands government to study 
the Indonesian conflict.

WEDDING RUMORED
CAP D’ANTIBES, FRANCE— 

—Movie Producer David O. Selznick 
suid Actress Jennifer Jones left 
here Monday aboard a yacht, and 
friends said they would be married 
Tuesday night at Portofino, Italy.

agreement Be plana to submit it 
to U. 8. Attorney Oenerol Clark 
and Interior Secretary Krug after 
bearing the views of the states.

The speaker said the recommen
dations could not be described as a 
compromise, but rather a proposal 
to be used as a basis for settling 
the dispute with the federal govern
ment over ownership of the sub
merged coastal lands.

“I ’d like to see the states get 
something out of this," the Texan 
continued. "I’m fearful our state 
may be hit like California and get 
nothing.” ,

Boys Presented 
Optimist Prizes 
For Sales Work

I
Freddie Bilbo and Alan Harris, 

m e m b e rs of the Boys Softball 
League sponsored by the Optimist 
Club, were presented cash awards 
at the club’s luncheon Tuesday for 
their work in the residential mark
er sales campaign.

Bilbo was presented a 115 check, 
while Harris was given $10.' 'The 
presentation w as made by Pete 
Van Horn, chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the project. 
The two youths led all others In 
the sales of markers.

The club voted to accept the chal
lenge, of the Lions Club for a base
ball game, the date of which Is yet 
to be decided. M. A. (Red) Roberts 
was named manager of the Opti
mist team.

Roberts, an Optimist vice presi
dent, presided at the meeting.

J. E. Hunter was presented an 
attendance prize, furnished by 
S&Q Clothiers.

Jack Chase, program chairman, 
announced plans for future pro
grams.

Guests were Jimmie Smith, Bob 
Halley of Abilene, Lou Guthrie and 
Bob Sadler.

Confroversy Greets 
CIO-Proposed Wage 
Hikes, Tax Slashes

WASHINGTON — ÇF)— Contro
versy grew fast Tuesday over a 
CIO-sponsored economic report 
which called u{>on the nation to 
fight off a {XKslble deisreasion by 
means of wage raises, tax reduc
tions and public works.

The CIO hired Robert R. Nathan, 
a consulting economist, to analyze 
the national situation. His find
ings were issued here Monday at 
a big gathering of re{X)rters. cab
inet members, senators and others.

Monday’s report advocated wage 
rals«K-oi different sizes to fit the 
industry—in all except “severely de
pressed” industries and com(3anies. 
It said many Industries can afford 
to raise wages and cut prices at 
the same time.

That pleased labor unions but 
ran in the teeth of the conten
tions of those Industrialists w ho 
say higher wages would force pric
es up and be bad for the economy. 
Business Lean To Tronuui

Nathan argued that*higher wag
es—greater purchasing jx iw er-is 
exactly what business a n d  the 
country need in order to reverse 
the trend of decreasing employ
ment and production.

President Truman, in an econom
ic re{x>rt to Congress Monday, had 
urged against wage-cutting, but had 
made no sipeclflc call for big wage 
raises.

Many businessmen liked the 
President’s repiort better.

Emerson P. Schmidt, economic 
research director for the United 
States Chamber of (Commerce, told 
reporters: “The President’s repwit
has a sound tone. 'The Nathan 
reiwrt is anti-social in that it will 
encourage the pricing of labor out 
of the labor market.”

It Included a ”{X)sltive program” 
for the government to use in com

batting unemployment and preserv-

THS REPCHtTER-TELEORAM, lABLAND, TEZA8. JULY U  IMP—11

Congress-
(Oontinuad from Page 1) 

emment $400,000J)00 revenue in a 
period when Tniman seems to have 
resigned himself to In-the-red fi
nancing by dropping his demand for 
any major tax Increasea.

Oemge sold — and Ooughton 
agreed In a sc{)arate interview— 
that if Congreu lifts the lid on 
excises now there might be no 
sto{3ping repeal of most of such lev
ies.

The Finance Committee already 
has cleared a pro|X)8al by Senator 
Johnson (D-Colo) to knock out a 
long list of these taxes at a revenue 
loss running up to $725,(X>0,0(X>.

Oeorge found himself unable to 
agree with the President’s pro- 
{x>sal that estate and gift taxes 
be raised, but said some^ing is al
most certain to be done about soft
ening business loss carrybacks and 
carryovers next year. These i>ermlt 
averaging out a firm’s taxaUe in
come over good years and bad.

Doughton made it clear that it 
will take time for Congress to level 
the excise tax barriers. He said if 
consumers are holding their buying 
for a tax cut, they will have to 
“wait quite a while” before they get, 
one.

Classifíe4̂
LODGE NOTICES

Midland Uxlga Mb. <23. \
and AM. Monday, July ii-*M
ichool 7J0 p. m. Tb'
July 14. Matad masting 4 
p. m. J. B. MeCoy. wTlL; L. 
C. Stephenson, Bacy.

PUBLIC NO’n C É S

Chew-Chew Dinner
Undar new manacamaot

liiqulra about

SPECIAL PRICES
OB aearythlBg

Formerly ovnad by ma and 
hare I am acala.

LEE PAGE

h

FuJIer Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

Ing a healthy economy.
“Nathan’s “(xjsitlve program” for 

the government Included, besides 
public works and tax cuts:

Prompt re{)eal of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act, greater unemployment ben
efits, greater social security bene
fits, a higher minimum wage, vast 
housing and slum clearance, stim
ulation of investment through gov
ernment loans and incentives, and 
a revised farm program providing 
for income supiwrts rather than 
price supports.

He suggested that labor unions 
bargain aggressively for wage in
creases “whenever the facts justify 
such Increases,” and that they join 
industry in trying to increase pro
ductivity through new methods and 
new processes.

NOTICE: EiiBCUT« July~ i  *
n o t b« rm ponslbl* tor any fu rth e r  ' 
coun ts charged to  me unlem  peraoBv 
ally signed lo r by m y e ^  S ig n ed ; 
BILXY BOB KINO.____________________ '
PERSONAL 4

YES— WE DO
B uttonboles, nam stltch lng . Delta and  
covered b u tto n s  Al] work guaran teed . 
34 hour s e m e a

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHINE CO.

113 8. Main Phone I4Ma(

RECKLESS DRI\'INO FINE ''
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. ■ 

Seymour Tuesday fined a Latin- *t 
American youth $20 and costa on j 
the defendant’s plea of guilty td •, 
reckless driving chargee.

bu t I  dont want to move !

vsyiwer-w.w
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e e ’re going
to.. .whether you want
to or not f

Ev*r stop to think what could hoppon to your right 
of froo chofot If Iho Govommont owned . . .  and ran 
AmoHca? Yoa can bot yom wooldnt doddo whoro 
you would ttvo . tho Govommonf would

H aven’t  you, lately, heard your h u sb an d . . .  or your 
employer . . .  or your neighbor . .  . talking about some 
restriaion the Government has placed oo his business? 
That be can’t  do th is . . .  can’t do that? Probably you’ve 
given it a passing thought and shrugged it off as some
thing that didn’t coocem you.

BUT IT  DOES CONCERN Y O U . . .  VITALLY! Gov
ernment control of  private business is, and should be, 
the greatest ooooem of every American today . . .  because 
it is the symptom of a hidden disease diat is speeading

1EXAS a  PACIFIC RY,
4 • 1

chfougbouc America. It is a (fisease that is eating at the 
very fbuodation of our American system of free tötet* 
prise— ehoict. It is a disease that, if norcured, wiH 

the individual riches aod Jabecty that we now

aa Goveanment owueealiip  o f Am erica. . .  Goveromeoc 
owncrA ip of yow. i t  means, in i6i fullest sense, thK  you 
wiR do what the Govcmrocot teiis you to—not what you 
want to d a  W here yo« live, where you work, the food 
yoM buy, the car you drive—all wiH be- decided by the 
Government—not by you.

Every A m erkan who believes th a t the rig h t o f fret  
choke is ooe o f his m ost priceless possessions should 
think, talk and a a  now to stem the trend toward Gov
ernment ownership o f p rivate  business. FREEDOM  
NEEDS A SOAP BOX, TOO!

Safid for your copy of fha informerfiv» beoldat 
“Freedom Needs a Soap Box, Too“

It's Fraa • . .  and It’s Sailing Nothing But FreadomI

Public Reladoas>^Depc. 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen: Please send t 
Needs a Soap Box, Toa“
Name

my copy of

Address.

i t

%  -.'J
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. ☆ IF THERE'S A  MARKET FOR IT, REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL D O  THE SELLING-PHONE 3 0 0 0 _  ☆
SITUATIONS WANTEP.MALE 14 MISCELLANEOUS SEXVICE 1n a a o N A L

assmr rttUng All U forzlTen, meet 
« #  row u m  P n a d o m , July aith . Myrtle.
LOaT AMD FOUND____________ 7
V O V t:  W hite sold  W lttneuer wmtch. 
Meek bead erouad or between P in t  
PeptlBt Cliureb. Poet Office. Bcber- 
Mwer Drue. Reward. A Mother’!  Day 
lOT. P hoae 1331._______________________
iEQHCaS d  S u m ea e  Society w o u l d  
113m  to  riad bomee for a number of

dota and eeta. The animal ahelter
noa R WalL

r: ereen model airplane with red 
w lae tlpa, nortbweet of town. Plnder

Ax̂ )ND  Cocker Spaniel, male, Arlaona 
te e  num ber 300. C hildren! pet, re
ward. Phone 3M7.
ZXMT: Irtob Setter pup. 8 month! old 
CaU Me3-w._________________ -
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Good Positions
Por the Buelneea trained 

Paid Vacation!
A 40-bour week 

Oood !tartlnc ealary 
OAT AND m O O T SCHOOL

Mine Business College
704 W Ohio — Phone 043

DAT SCHOOL POR LITTLZ CHILDRE34 
VrVTAN AKMOKTROOT 

Monday! throucb Prlday»—7:30 a. m — 
8:30 p m. Special featurea; Art. muele, 
klndertarten; creative actintlea; open 
court for outdoor play: Individual a t
tention: experienced Inatructon. 
Phono 1891-J 1403 Weot Kentucky

PIRJ3T GRADE
Enrollm ent for September alzth haa be-
ru n  One claae almoat full. If you are 
cou n tln f on private f ln t  snide for 
your child thla year, call 708 at once 
aak for Mra. W. M Thompeon.
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper w ant! per
m anent poaltlon or email aet book!. Ex
cellent referekcee. Phone 3334. Pope. 
0:00 to 4 JO week daya.
LANDMAN ten yean  ezperlance. avalT 
able July 13th Production accounting  
background Oood references Write 
Box 800. Care of Reporter-Telegram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

List me neip you plan and build youi 
home—either targe or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
Blue Print Service

Engineers and Architects save time 
and money by sending orders to the

Border Blue Print Co.
40B Myrtle Are El Paso. Texas

Orders Insured and postage paid.

The Ritz Lunch
complete line of fountain drinks. 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

LOOK!
Lawnmowert snarpened by precision 
equipment: also saws filed and re-
toothed

Jock Pottison

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Daily 

lOo. m.,3 p. m.,5p. m.
Orders under 81.00—13c charge.

WE GIVE BAH OREEN STAMPS 

Phone 1282-1883

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of s ta p le  gTOcery's 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto.
OPEN StWDATS

East Hi way 80
Hughes Welding Shop

ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 
WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers. 
We do shop or portable welding.

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

PIANO lessons for beginners. 23c per 
Issson. Phone 1733-W._________________
BELT WANTED. FEMALE 8

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman 18-35, with two or 
more years stenographer ex
perience.

Apply Room 806 
Petroleum Building

1102 N Big Sprint
ROLL DEVELOPED 

Overnight Service 
8 High Gloss Prints.

All sizes 23c 
Reprints 3c each. 
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS, MONTANA

Need A Job?

Rent 0 Cor or Pickup
for vacation, business or pleasure 

AEROMOTTVE SERVICE CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1187

SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer m onths and 
Phone Mr Johnson, 
gram

Jobe through 
after school 
Reporter-Tele-

CUTBIRTH home 'sundry rough dry 
wet wash and finish pick-up and de
liver 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3738-W 
THACTOR with mowing machine ' for 
hire Call 905-J-l.

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERT 
If you are not pleased tell us. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

1001 E Ulwsy 80 Phont 3942

SELL n ' WITH A CLASSIFIED!
Put your ‘don’t  wants’ before the 

public, and youII see how many peo-» 
pie do want your surplus items— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

i f  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for men only, adjoining 
bath. 114 West Malden Lane. Phone
219-J._________________________________
GARAGE bedroom with twin beds, air 
conditioner Prefer two men. 903 West, 
Kansas

BEOBGGMS l i D F n e X ,  BUSINESS P E G F E R T T  U
BXDROOM for attbar 3 glrla or 3 boys 
working, braakfaat maal funUahad. 
kitchen prlvUagaa. 407 X. Noblos. Call 
1340 after 3.

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 aqnar« tm% a t 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RXALTOT8
300 Waat Texas Phone 151

FOR MXN: Unuaually attraetlva, pri
vate antranoa, aoutboaat ezpoaura, on 
bua Una. Naar Country Club. 70S Cutb- 
bert.
QUIXT badrooent for man. n ight or 
week. 1304 North Main Phona S37-J.
BEDROOM for rant, privata antranoa. 
700 8. Fort Worth. FOB LEA3B. San Angoln. Texas 60x00 

oonerace tUat Qreproof bonding. On 
30x200 k>k Traokage and dock Paved 
atreat. Ideal oil Held supply' bnue- 
ace Box 1000 Bao Snaeio Texaa

NICB badroocQ. working man prafarrad 
U06 Wart minoia.
NICB badroom for ona. 2404 W. Col
lege. Phone 2120. OOWM town brick buslnaas building (nr 

rent 23x140 ft. Pbona 1134 or 1487ONE room cottage. Private ahowtr. 
Working men only. 701 N. Big Bprlng. WANTED TG RENT 25
AFARTMEN'TS, FURNISHED 17 OBOLOOIST. young, oongenlaL with  

discrim inating tastes, dealrea large 
pleasant, bedroom, air oondlUoned. 
piano piivtlegea, abort tim e only. Weo- 
ber 2190, bualnoae boura.

3 room apartment, m odem  furniture 
Share bath, half block of bua Una. $83 
per m onth. Bllla paid. Oouple prefer
red. Phone 3678-J.
OIRL want! room mate to abare nice 
room, private bath, tw in beda. Pbona 
3089-M.

WANTED to ren t: ’Three bedroom 
house. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Reputable family. Permanent. WIU 
m aintain property. Write Box $16, Re
porter-Telegram.OIRL wanted to ahare apartment. CaU 

2684, extenalon 303, fr o m ^  to 3. After 
5. 1179-J. ROOM with prSvate bath w ithin reas

onable walking distance of downtown. 
Reporter-Telegram. Box $16.

WANT girl to ahare three room apart
ment. cloee In. CaU 13S0-M.
SMALL furnished apartment. Share 
bath. 404 E. New York.

SHELL geologtat needs fum lahed 3- 
bedroom house or apartment for one 
m onth. CaU 3330, extension 4.

AFAR'TMENTS. UNFURNISHED U COUPLE daelree one bedroom unfur
nished house or apartment. CaU 3440-M 
after 4:30 p. m.

UNFURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart
m ents Private bath. CbUdiwn allow
ed. w U l' not ralae rent. Air TermUral. 
T-193 Phone 243, L. A. Brunson.

COUPLE desires one bedroom bouse or 
apartment. Call 3440-J after 4:30 p. m.

LARGE 3 room apartment for rent, 
all bUla paid, $33 per m onth, 611 North 
Pecoe. ★  FOR SALE
POR RENT: 4 room unfurnished apart
ment. Good conditions. Phone 39(M-W. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2$
3 room unfurnished apartment BUlr 
paid. CaU 2146 or 1397-J.

VOSATKU’S Jewelers la  Ptret Nation 
al Bank Bldg., are four dealers foi 
REED B  BARTON TOWLX l UNT 
OORHAM. DiTERNATIONAL WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterllnt Silvers

POR RENT: 4 room unfurnished apart
ment. Oood conditions. Phone 3908-W.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19 POR SALE; beda, tablet, lamps, stove, 

refrigerator, chairs, bureaus, etc. Leav
ing town, 306 W Malden Lane, aee
from 5 p. m to $ p. m.

POR RENT: new 4 room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. 1310 South Colo
rado. Inquire 1002 South Colorado.
FOR RENT: 2 room and bath furnish
ed house at 211 W. Wolcott. Phone 
1323-J after 3 p. m.

POR SALE: almoet new Ftigldalre Au
tom atic washing machine, porcelain 
finish Inside and out. Bargain. Phone 
679.TWO room house furnished. Couples 

only, no pets. Apply 300 North Pecos. POR SALE: Almoat new vacuum clean
er. good condition. 1306 W Missouri 
Phone 517.TWO rooms and bath furnished bouse 

Phone 1097-J
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20 ENTERPRISE white porcelain table top 

gas range. $37.30. See at 1807 W. Waah- 
Ington.NEW two bedroom home for rent, weet 

side. $115 per m onth first 13 montba. 
reduced thereafter. CaU 3637-J.

LARGE sofa, blue and sUver stripped 
upholstery, and Channel back chair. 
Phone 363 or 2113-J after 3:30.UNFURNISHED house for rent. Very 

attractive. Modern new stucco. 807 8. 
Big Spring.

NEW Phllco Refrigerator now at 
Wlienx Hardware

POR REINT 5 room unfurnished house 
1108 W. Indiana.

FOR SALE: bedroom suite. 806 South 
Marienfield. Phone 1794.

POR RENT: unfurnished duplex. Ap
ply 3(X) North Pecoe.

EAST waabera and Imnera now at 
W llm i Hardware

1 room unfurnished house for rent 
Phone 946 or 1431—East Hlway.

/'HAMPERS Oaa Rang# anw at Wtl- 
cox Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UnflniahBd 5>B!ece dlnettB -■ 
$22J0 and I34J0

5-piec« chrome dinette with aet 
' dlahea free 

$4»J6
9x12 linoleum rug $5.75 

32 and SB-inch flgre window 
ahades 59c

Unfinished
Chest, nite stand, desks, Mr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dressing tables.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East FTcHlda 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Pull or twin slaei Fully Ouaranteedi 
Leggett A Platt 180 Coll Bprlng Uniti 
Blue or Roeel Plex-O-Later Padding 
Bupportal Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 968
POR BALE: one studio couch( one deek. 
one mattreea. can be seen at 1007 Weet 
Mlaeouii.
POR BALI Practically new Westlng- 
houae Laundromat at a alvina of 873 
Bee at 108 Bast Malden Lene
ICE box and stove for sale. Both 830.00 
Phone 1483-J 1001 South Ft. Worth
ANTIQUES 27

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS »  BUILDING MATERIALS

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
f

ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 & Main Phone 1023

o r r ic L  SUPPLIES

Bargains
In used map fUca. deska chairs, mlm- 
eogn p b a  and other office equipm ent 
See at —

114 Leggett Building

SOME very good specials on antiques. 
Mrs. Bill Shannon. 1002 North ’ A.' 
Phone 809.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Cntoy a

PIANO
While Paying for it. 

9 93 Down Bai M Moa

WEMPLE'S
TRUETONE. pushbutton .cabinet style 
radio, A-1 condition, $33. Apply 302 
North Carrlzo.

Let us help you lina one. An inter 
view  with ua is your first step to- 1  .a b st r .alts 
ward placement.

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - .rsSYiiSSv

FO Ü LT K Y , S U F F L IE S $8
'40 Harmonlson. W hite Leghorn 
ready to start laying. Bee Oary 
at Safeway Grocery.

pullets.
Roberta

FE T S 40
FOR BALE: registered Champion Btred 
Cocker pupplee. 6 weeks old, black 
Mra. AUen W Jobnaon, 2903 West Ohio 
(»hone 3909-J
BEAUTIFUL blond full blood 
pupplee. 407 North Colorado.

Cocker

IRISH Setter puppies for sale. 
Mrs. Dyer.

1033-W

M ISCELLA.VEOUS u

D & W Welding
Blacksmith and BoUer Work.

If It la metal we can do It 
Clothes Una polea installed and 

guaranteed
Trailers fgr sale, trade or blra. 
Complete portable equipment.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381 
1310-A S Marienfield

BELTONE
The World's Smallest Hearing Aid 

Aleo Batteiiee for All Makee
BELTONk OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889

Permian
i

■ Employment Service
lot Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324,

IXNCXD laundry neip oí 
ladm, apply in person 407 S 

afield JAM Laundry

all

?ANTKD: experienced typist clerk, fa- 
alllar with payroll records. Rootn

f l l .  Midland Tower.___________________
WaNTKO experienced waitreesea Full 
tim e and p«u  ̂ tim e Midland Country
Club___________________________________
MAIDB i t Crawford Hotel good hours.

g working conditions Apply to
»eke-eper Ctawfoir Hotal__________

AAN to  do cooking, laundry, gen- 
houae work. Oood salary. Oood 

ancea required. Phone 3801.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

E

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrmets Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Phone 19

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

ELF WANTED. MALE

»Estimator -  Qualified 
! Automobile 
, Insurance
j Adjuster
t XzesUent opportunity for men 
, 25-35. High school education re- 
t qulred. Must have thorough 
1 knowledge of automoUle re- 
 ̂ pair methods and costs to ac- 
• curmtely estimate automobile 
Lphyalcal damage. Must reside in 

Odessa or Midland. Large in- 
. surance company In Dallas.
} Liberal employee benefits. List 
} phone number and write full 

particulars of your quallfica-
( tioni to 
I

I Box 815 
; Reporter-Telegram

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO. INC 
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

108 8 Lnralne Pbnna 238

a ir  CONDITIONERS

i Engineering
I Committee
*

j Want Experienced 
* Petroleum Engineer 

For Bottom Hole 
j Pressure Work
i Phone 1680

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A NEW CAR

By day, week or month •  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL-
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. 8. T. A.

C A B IN E T S

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
310 & Dallas Phona 289
CONTRACTORS

firm  baa opening for a salee- 
ThM la a very nice iioalUon and 

a very high earning capacity. Qual- 
atlODs: Be tween  th e  agee of 28-33. 

BtlaL would Uke aomeone with 
salea experlaoce. muet be per- 
for interview eee Mr. Worley 

__ B u U d ^ . 1 to 8 p. m.
HypWSWWW ^  iLr wnmr, W—

ú  boapttal and yard work. Not 
b a t requires oooetant attention  

lot w llUac to  do th is do not ap- 
Oall y r /M U la . 2248 or see at 401 

ty.TO HIghiray 
rAIM her ŵanted. Apply at Pe-

P h a r m a ^ .__________
wanted to  tell OB appll- 
-------- »qeeoun. ■

9-A
>• boy

ObB 2562.Knfffm
or lady w ith  car. Oood

---------------------- a
fer  children by th e hour, 

gr week. Mra. H. M  Davis. 1400
K entoaky. ___________
______eara, 24 hour servios. 1002
Jobneoa. Pbooe 27M-W,_

l E e »  etu firen  In say borne for 
aL20 BM day. Phone 14W^.

by day. hour nr week
P hene 2 m -J .

BULLDOZERS For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAOLINES. For basement excavation, 
surface tanks, and alloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 
blasting septic tanka, pipe Unas, 
dltchea and pavament braaker work.

FredM Burlesan&San
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marienfield Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors, Ortveways. Sidewalks, Founda- 
tlo n a -^ a ll us for free eetlm atea  

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2319 407 8. Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and leveling yards, aU new 
equipm ent for plowing small acreage. 
CaU Tom Manning. 3034-W.

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonstrations 

Call Igg7 403 W Wall

QU1CHIE5

U
«iptoymeot wanted. Baby 

« h o y k e y r  nnmpsMilnn. or

AL oMok'work by ezpeetanaB 
varo Iloti or

OOBAHbdL iboroaghly 
te  A IM  Boa) BMata, PayroH auai 

L Avanakio now. Pboaa 494.

□
/A

Permian Electric Ca.
Electric Appliances and Supplier 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor» 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purpoees.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

Refrigerator Service
any typ» or model

613 W Wall Pbona 434
Night Phona 1499-J-4

RUG CLEA.VING

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
204 B Main Phone 1833
GIFT SHOP

Gifts -
Featuring Special Orders. 

Hand-made bath seta  
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
URB BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.
SLIP COVERING

Ezpenenoed Beamstreas
MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall TeL 401

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TU#
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francia M. (Prank) noumoy 

1310 W (Xiio Phon# 3779
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
See FOSTER 
Phone m o -W -l

MA’TTRESS REWOVATINO

•Q h  eseaoc me, PeOy,—I 
aUght have the Re- 

Clamtfle«

One Week Special
on aU slseg and types of mattressee.
FuU size. InnersprUig______.422.25
Half size Innerspring __ -.-».42140
Pull size cotton m attrem __ 41445
Half size cotton mattress ___ $1346

We also have in stock Morn
ing Glory Mattresseg and box 

springs to  match.
We wUl give a gterUlzation Job 
tree with each mattress reno

vated
CITY FURNITURE & 

MATTRESS CO.
417 Bnuto Main PhMia ises

TOUR
latertcr OeearaOng. 
Faperlna Fatatine 

and Tkitnag
20 Teare Batlefaetnry gai lUjg 

Call
J. F. KISER

¿ f i s i m a »

PHI L L I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and deUvery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN VODR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Spemallz« in Auto 
and Home Radio#

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP da DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W CaUfomla Phone $453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Uoanaad for two-way aai vlca

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

t o u t  8. Martanfletd 
PBONB 3703

Bud Undsey Barb Saladls

For
Frompt. cmolvag
R A D I O

■arviaa and Bopalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
210 (forth Main Fhona UTSau Wotk Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Onatota Building 

Radio Sam oa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftekup and OaUvary

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
302 B. Waatbarford 

PBOIfB 031-J «
Flek-up and OaUvary 

iBOifB ra m  motors aifo 
AOI ooiromoNBitB

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara a  Furnltura Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
Baa Angaio. Texaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Bervice 
WKSTKEN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTOHT
iOO B Main Pliona 1493

BEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Blngat expert tuna-up youi Saw 
Ing Maehlna Reasonable Cbargea Ba- 
tlmatea fumlahed in advanoa Call m ui

Sinqer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbona 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptio tank cleaning, 
fully Insured oompany contracts avaU- 
able. CaU collect, Dewey B Johnson. 
PubUo Health and Sanitation. Odeasa. 
Texaa—8704
SEWING M A O n ^ S

Sewing Machines .
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Macblnea 
Buy and Sell

Phona 2433-J 303 K Plorlda

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Sinqer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

PLENTY softaners available now on 
rental baals. CaU 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas
^ A R T ER-GENERATOB________

COMPLETK OENKRATOB AND 
STARTER REPAIR BKRVICB 

Made and Ouarantaad 
Uka Ntw 

KERR *  CARR
313 K WaU Phona 2040

USED FUR.VÌTURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phona 3626

New and Used Fumlturg 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Yaur Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used furnltura of aU Klndr 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 140»

HANCCXrK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furnltura. clothing and mlaeal- 
laneous Itams Buy, aaU, trada or pawn 
313 E WaU Phona' 210

Far Sale
Four used circulating typa natural g u  
heaters. Fair to good condition.

Call 2684 
Extensian 313

to aee beaters.
ALMOST new American 
gauge Btreamllned freight 
Phone 3761-W

Flyer. 8- 
traln. $19.93

WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy: used steel play 
equipment. Write Box $14, Care of 
Reporter-Telegram Please give details.
HIGHEST price paid tor 
^ags Reporter-Telegram.

good clean

BICYCLE8, MOTORCYCLES 4$
BOYS’ 34 inch bicycle. Oood condition  
$15. Call 526-W. 1111 W. Kentucky.
SPORTING GOODS 5$

Far Sale
New 14 ft. boat and 9.7 Evlnruda out
board motor. Bargain.

Phane 2808
or BEB Hardy at

119 E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDLNG MATERIALS 52

Maney Saving Sale 
Seasanable 

Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

2/6X6/6
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/$

..$240 and $340 

..$340
________ $340

Roll bri(Uc siding Per roll .^$2.00

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VAC U U M  CLEANERS
Servlcod for patroni of Texa# Eleetrlo Co In 10 towns alnc# 1926. 
Vacnium cleaners run from 7400 to 17400 RJ*4i and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eerrioe your cleaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ERS______L_______$19.50 up
All Makea. tome nearly new, guarantoetL
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $6b.00 Tank, for a limited time .. $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA W ITH POUSHER.
Latest Model New KlrbYk. O ^  Premier in Tank and Oprighta. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or uied cleaner 
or a better repair Job for lesa 

WHY PAY OARRYTNG CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phon« 2500

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oompieta with 7 attaohmsota  

Modal XI only

$16.95
Written guarantee tor 1 year. Liberal 
trade-la allowance, for your old olean- 
sr. Onee your vaeuuna oleaper run 
e ff id e o t iy f  Bae It been checked. oU 
ed. and greaeedT OaU or for tree eatt- 
mate We have a ftiU ttne of parta fnt 
all makea a t  vmeuam eleaneta Ontn- 
pleta eervlM by tratnad men. OaU or 
writ#

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W WaU PhoxM 2012

BEFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
BÄDcffAM P'S

Refrigerator Service
Pj  Aa Autboriaad Oaaler

\

Coffey Appliance Co.

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

■alea- Bem ca BuppUer

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

HCX)VER CLEANERS
Vpcifbta and faak Type

HODVER
AuUMMlaad Balea—Bamdi

RAY STANDLEY
>W-1

’ KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sales amd Service

C. C. Sides
‘ Pbona 3463

Box 923 MkOend

1x8 Fir Shlplap  ................. 47.00
1x8 Fir S4S    ________ $6.00
OddB and Ends House Paints and 
Vamlgh at Oivg-a-way prices

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH SLAB DOORS
2-azS.l 1 2/4 fizna
2-«xA.fl 1 2/4 _ 16j00
2-ftxB-g 1 2/g _ 14T5
2-6x6-$ 1 2/6 _ 12.75
2-0X6-6 13/t _ 1276

GUM SLAB 
3-4x6-$ 1 2/4

DOORS
fdono

3-0x6-$ 1 2/4 .16.75
3-0x8-$ 12/$ .  14jOO
2.$x6-$ 1 2/4 .  15A)
2-$z6-$ 1 2/$ _ .  13D0
2-$xB-$ 1 2/$
2-0x6-$ 1 S/$ .  UJ)0

P'TR SXjAS 
2-8x6*11 3/S

DOORS
.4 IOJO

2-6x6-$ 1 2/$ _ .  9M
2-0x6-$ 12/$ - $.50

2 PANEL VENEER DOCHtS
2-6x6-$ lS/$ - ______ $10iM
2-6z6-6 13/8 ____________  940

m is c e l l a n e o u s  d o o r s
2- 8X6-6 1 3/8 5 x Panel Dr*. W F
3- $x6-8 13/8 5 X Panel

Doors, W P _________
3-$x6-8 18/8 5 X Panel Doors.

F i r --------------------------------4740
3-0x6-$ 13/4 

d o o rs___
K. C. (open light) 

__ 4640
2-8x6-$ 1 3/4 K. C. doors s ix on
2- 8x6-$ 1 3/8 K. C. (toorg ___$1040
3- 0x6-$ 11/$ Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ___________ 86.00
2-$x$-$ 1 1/8 Bronze wire I panel 

Scree i Doors 740 
panel 

> 7.00 
panel 

-  7.00

-.$8 .00

2-8x6-$ 1 l/$ Bronze wire Cr 
Screen Doors __________

2- $x6-8 1 1/8 GaJv. wire cr.
Screen D oors__________

24x24 2 light windows with
frame ___ __________

24x16 2 light windows with
frame .............. ....... ...... .

24x14 2 light windows with 
f r a m e .........................—

3- 0x6-$ 13/4-13/8 O. S.
Door Frames .... ...... — .

3-$x6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S.
Door F ram e s_____________ $.00

3-0x6-$ L S. Door Jambs ____  245
2-8x6-$ L S. Door Jambe . 245
2 6x6-8 I. 5 Door Jambs ____  245
3/^ Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding In q u a n tity ____ 71/2o
Ironing Boarda, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Sfanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 82$

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR BHINOLXB
No 1—16" .........................110.93 Per 8q.
No 3—IS’ ..........................I SR3 Per Bq.

ASPHALT BHINOLXB
210-Lb. Square Butt .......... $6X5 Per Bq.

No I—All Colora 
OTPSUM WALLBOARD

*■“ 4x8, ...........................$4.23 per aquare
4xS ............................ MAO per aquare

PLYYVOOD
‘’4*’ 4xS Interior 618 . . . . l l o  per aq ft. 

4x8 Interior 818 . . .  .34o per aq ft. 
LUMBER

ounenaloa. aa low aa gSAS per 100 Bq Ft K -
Biding, aa low aa $13.95 per 100 Bq Ft. 
Sbeethlng, aa low aa S7A3 per 100 
6q Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Flnw— 

Centermatch—Careldlng—FlnUb 
PORTLAND CXidCNT

’Pay Oaah and Save**

CHAMBERS, INC.
(Dolorido $2 Front Phont 367

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Law As 5c

Board Foot.
Lawnmowerg and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Sno-Breeze Air CoDdltloDert.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 361Ò 
1700 S. W. Frant
on South side of railroad.

VENETIAN BUNDS
VeoeUao Blinds

Ouatom-mede—2 to S day Bat vloe 
Tarma Can Be Arranged 

8HUR-R-FIT V lN rnA N
BLIND u ro . CO 

500 N Weatherford Phone 2023

WATER WKLL8-8ERVICB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Al|^  Water Well Servicemtaw ud siPTioa

XLS*Jobnaoa Jas 
tyatama for

BROCK'S
Watar VaU OrlUtag

M. OapaodaMa 
Insarad. Pumpa n  daalrad

and FaOy

W. B. (B IU) BROCK

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board foot

HO CBABOB POR OILIVXRT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
R  Highway iO Fhona 3012

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
I  Bbeeung .................................7o B Ft.

Kiln Dry Biding ......................... lOc B F t
Kiln Dry Flooring ..................... lOo B Ft.
Oak Flooring .................................Oc B Ft.
2z4’a & 2z6'a Long Lengtha. .8 >i0 B Ft.
Sheet Rock. 7*’’ .............   41^
Screen Doora. W, P. ........................... 16.30
KC Doora W P ................................ $11 JO V
Bedroom Doora, W.'P. .........................S9 00
Cloeet Doora. W P ............................. SS.OO
Kwlkaet locka. Entrance lock! , . . .8 3  00
Bedroom lock and bath .....................S3 00
Paaaage St cloeet locka ....................... $1.73

Other aaaorted hardware.
10% Dlacount .

Plrat Grade P a ln u  V
Outalde W blU ................... • ,. ..M 4 3  OeL
Red Barn Paint .......................... S3 30 OaL
American alum inum  paint ..$343  OaL

Ye Mow Pine 
Lumber Company

1200 Eaat Highway SO Phona 3390

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
- J. C  VELVIN  

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. FT. WORTH

SELL IT WITH .A CLASSIFIED!

★  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

GENERAL MILL WORK
aU typea Spectallae tn win
dows and doors Intarlar dao» 
acattng

Phone 3333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorolnw

General Mill Work
anita molding. 

W oak M «MUI Worn
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co.,, Ltd.

« . m.

Small Ranch And 
Business Opportunity

240 k(me ranch located on 
Highway 82, 11/2 mUes Bonham, 
wonderful location for a »VNRq. tour
ist court or country boelneee, on# 
4-nx>m dwelling with all oodven-' ^  
iences. In A-1 condition, occupied 
by owner, one 4-room houM rente 
for $25 per month, one 5-room » 
bouse rent! for $35 per month, large 
stock bam rent# for $60 per month. 
H|ere ii a large country store on 
property 60x100, fenced and crocs' 
fenced, 5 water tanks, aleetrlclty. 
butane gag, own ggwerage system.
An opportunity for the right party 
Priced a t $125 per Rcn with stoiw 
boOdlnc reserved, or. would tnelude 
the store for $3106. See or write

Lem TittsWorth 
Bonham  ̂ Texas
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BOUSES r o k  SALECLASSIFIED DISFLAY AUTOS FOE SALE fit AUTOS FOE SALE Cl

K C H S
S J M  W ATTS U 4  kt

t o d a y  s t a r t i n g  a t  •  p . m ,
SJM AbWh
<;IS KLMUt DAVIS ABL ,
*:3S COUNTERSPY ABC !
i-M  HI NEJGHBDR
T:U MUSIC BY MARTIN I
T:M AMERICA'S TOWN M B K T- i

INO ABC I
t:3S MIDLAND-BALUNGER GAME !

IS JS NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC I
1S;M NIGHTMARE
1S:15 JOE HASEL ABC
n o s  NEWS
l i j s  SIG N  o r r

TOMORROW  i
C:M ON TH E »A RM  rR O N T  '
V4S MARTIN AGRONSKV ABC
1:1S TO P O' TH E MORNING
T:2S BA SEB A LL RECAP

TSN NEWS ESN
7:4S INTERLUDE
7'JS PAULINE FREDERICK ABC
S:SS BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
•  :SS MY TRUE STORY AR4
t.'ZS BETTY CROCKER ABC
S:AS BETTY *  BOB

1S:0S NEWS
IS;SS TURNTABLE TIT-RACE
IS:1S TEXAS WRANGLER
1S:3S TED  ^ L O N k  AB(
1«:4S PERSONALITY Tl.'HB
I1:M LITTEN TO THIS VBC
11:3# MEET THE BAND
11:43 THE OLD CORRAL
12:W BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
12:1S SEWS
12:3S MR. PAYMASTER TS.N
12:43 ITW DANCE TIME

I:tS MUSICAL HIGHWAY
1;13 ORG.AN MUSIC
1:3S BRIDE A GROOM ABC
2;M LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:34 ADD A LINE ABC
3S>4 PARADE OF BANDS
3:34 F.LIANOR A ANNE ROOSE

VELT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:44 CONCERT MASTER
4:34 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC
4:33 RANDALL RAY
l: N  CHALLENGE OF THE YU

KON ABC
1:34 ADVENTURES OF JOHNNY

LUJACK

FORD
Don't Get Stung. Trade With Murray-Young

1 /3 Donw On Most Vehicles —  Extra Easy Terms
ATTENTION : A LL  CARS IN VERY GOOD 

M ECHANICAL CONDITION

PlymouU 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and |  ] 295®® 
lots of extras. Onlv ....................................  '
Dodge Club Coupe, a very 
nice car. Only ................. •565®®
Studltbaker Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. 8 5 9 5 OO 
A very exceptional car. Only ...................... .......
Studebaker Coupe, 6 cylinder. A real honey, •445®® 
far better than most 42 model cars .......... ........
DeSoto Coupe, radio •375®®
and heater ................................................................
3 ton truck (a Ford of 
course) ........................ Special Pries

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

78] HOUSKI FOB BALE 781 HOUSES FOB SALE 78

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sole os of 
Tuesday morning, July 12th, so If you wont it, don't wo it, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining roorp, 
kitchen and both, covered breezewoy, double goroge and servant 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and bock yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with gross and shrubs. W ill carry large loon.

HOUSES FOR SALE 781 RANCHES FOR SALE

See
James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910
Check With LARRY BURN$IDE

LEONARD N E E L Y REALTOR

MILLER A G E N C Y The Hame Of Yaur 
DreamsReal Estate Befare Yau Bî y Orafaland. beautiful cobblestone 

brick, 3 bedrooms, lots of closets

Homes Of Happiness i
1304 W. Ky —ntw 3 badroom—PHA 
dom*—3 batha—(letaebad gara(a

For Sole

L a m  3 bedroom frame—ia03 N Bi« 
Bprina—1 acre lot—weH and eJactrlc 
pump—larga double garage with store 
room.

700 8 Big S p rin g-n ew  five room
irame—attached garage—M230 100:r
loan to retaran.

I ll  W P e n n —rery nice 3 bedroom 
stucco—3 full batbs—detached garage— , 
com er lot—nice shade trees—48000.00 
Good terms.

709 W. Penn St —3 bedroom fram e-  
good location—Dice lawn and trees— 
$3200 —good terms

Talk wrlth us before you buy or build— 
It might not be too bsrd to own tht 
home you would like to have. We offer 
complete building service at a price 
you can afford.

W F Chesnut's 
• Agency
Real Estate—Loans

Cnmpist* tnsurancs Servtct 
313 8 UarlaDflsId Pbnns 3493

4300 aeree In 90 m iles Menard. 
with three mllea o i Llano Rirar >
one mUe of running creak, five 
wells* with windmUla and large o o t ^  
crete reserrolra at each well Good Hak 4 
ing and plenty of deer. Three hundred- 
acres In farm Place divided Into about* 
tlx different pasturea. with net fenetk.'^ 
Thu u  a natural sheep and cow ooulv-J 
try Priced at $30 par acre, with $7$ 
000 cash, remainder long tartoa. WttR'
4% IntereaU See ^ 4

L. W. Puckift ”
Menard, Texas

FOR BALE A good abeep and entUt * 
ranch to eM tcm  New Mexico Approvi^ 
tnataly 40 tactions, spprozlmstary Y90T 
acres deeded land, balance state ano 
federal lease Fenced and cpoee fenced 
with net wire Total price. $130.000 00 
Assume $3g.000 00 Uidebtedneas. k>« 
Interest rau  Well watered Near black 
top pavement J J Steels. Cltlaent 
Bank Building ClovU. New Mexico. P 
O Box 447 Phone day—3321. n ight— 
6433_____________  ______________ •
BUSINESS p r o p e r t y ]
FOR SALE M.

For Sale

LOOK!
I

223 E. Wall Phone 64 or 3510
UNDER «,000 GROUP

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Far Sale
The largest wrecking yard and nsw 
parts store In Lss Cruces. Will sell at! 
a bargain. Doing good business, well 
located. A large stock of new and used! 
parts. A good buy. With or w ithout 
m operty. Write or call Roy's Wrecking 
Yard. Laa Cruces. N. M

AMlillCAN SHUPFLEBOARD6  
•T h e  World's Finest Since 1928 FIRST 
W  DALUtS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no im itations For tala or lease 

J, Easy terms. Call. write or phone 
^ AMKRICAN 8HUFFLEBOARD SALES 

COMPANY OP DALLAS 
D9-9«34—3911 Elm St — U6-9434 

Weet Texas Representative Wanted 
Co m p l e t e  set cate rlxturea. practi
cally new—Will give liberal discount 
to  Interested party. Write Box 807 

T R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m ______________
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE_______M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Passenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed

Haaver Bady Shap
W Highway $0 Phone 930

USE THE
CONYTENIENT BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY 
AS A GUIDE TO 
SATISFACTORY 

BUYING 
SELLING 
SERVICE

The Best Buys of Today
1 small house ... 
1 small houae ..„ 
1 small houae ....

M.OOO GROUP
j  1 near perfect 2BR 
I 1 close In 2BR .......

.43,000 
_ 4400 
-  4400

„...7.000 
.....7,500

1945 Cadillac 4-dcx)r .sedan. White 
wall tires, sun visor, beautiful
Ught grey finish, * S3000 
14,000 actual miles ......
1947 OMC truck. 19,000 « ] 2 5 0  
miles, original rubber .
1946 Super Buick 4-door, 
low mileage.

1946 Roadmaster Buick 4-door. 
This car has 40,000 actual miles. 
1949 Roadmaster Buick sedanette 
3,700 miles. This car is new and 
will be sold at a great saving.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mUeage car. Priced to sell.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. 17,000 miles. Priced to sell

Eld er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

OUR SPECIALS FOR TODAY
1 947 Clipper 4-door.

Extra nice Overdrive, 
radio and heater

1948 Nash Ambassador 4-door. 
Weather e>e, overdrive, 
radio.

] 9 47  Flectline Chevrolet. 2-
door. Very clean. Mechan
ically perfect,

1938 * -door sedan
A good car.

I

AUTOS FOB SALE 61
»UR~3ALE ¡940~Mercury 4-door Go.<l 
Urea and clean tbrnughnut Radio ana 
au enodltloner Motor to good Oiiadl- 
tinn WUI tell at a bargain T«rm» >r 
deatrad. Bee Shorty Sbelbum e at Re-
portev-Tal egram__________________
1934 Plym outh coupe. runa good 
$100.00 Dependabla transportation. See 
at 3309 Weat Collega In rear. Phone
2 3 0 8 - J . ____________________________
BUICK Spactal aedanette In good con- 
dUloD. will take amaller car In trade
1701 W T e x a a .______________________
FOR BALE l»40 model Pontiac aedan. 
Good condition. Call Joe. 1198-W after
B. _____ _______________
FOR SALE: 1943 Lincoln 4-door aedan.

E}d condition Pbona 300 113 8 Big
r i n g . ____________________

GOOD clean 'AS Chevrolet for sale, 910 
South Big Spring. Phone 23a9-W,
1940 4-door Ford. Reaaoneble. 707 
North "C" Street, or caU after 3. 1348-J. 
1940 Plym outh Deluxe aedan. See at
401 Banner Ave.________________________
1941 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door aedan. 
8900. Phone 349-W or 303.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Others To Choose From,

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatres Phone 2431

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

HORTON'S 
Groctry & Market
WE DELIVER—PhoB9 95M

Opes ia n d a y i and Blglita
until 9 p. m.

986 B. Plwidk-Oardeo City Hwr

TorwkHI With BUdlKad*

vilDr. ts 1 ^
J i f C l R K

ELECTBICAL
CONTRACTOBS

Phone 117 219 S. Lorain*

Richardsan Motars
New 1949 Studebaker convertible. Ra

dio and heatar.
1948 Oldamoblle convertible. Radio and 

heater.
1947 Ford V-8, 4-door. Radio and beat

er.
1947 Studebaker 4-door Radio a n o 

heater.
1948 CadUlac 2-door. Radio and heater 
1947 DeSoto club coupe. Radio and

heater.
1947 Studebaker club coupe. Radio . 

and beater
1947 OMC pickup.
1948 Chevrolet pickup. j
1941 Buick 4-door. Radio and heater.

I
Mr. OU Man and Offloa People—wt 
have a lim ited amount of parking , 
■pace on our lot at $7.30 per month.

Richardsan Motors
Phone 34M /

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO^ INC |
Phone 3939

TRAILERS FOR SALE b8
FOR 8A1.E: nice trailer, air conditioned. 
$423 00. Phone D H. Hopklna. 2990, or 
see at Breezeway Trailer Court» after 
6 p m.
FOR SALE 3 wheel trailer, iteel con- 
itructlon with fendera and aprlnga 
Phone 412

$10,000 to $15,000 GROUP
1 new Dream Home, 2BR ........9,500
1 new, extra nice, 3BR -------12,500

Several "edge of town’’ homes and 
lots.

Business lots and Business 
Buildings

For Sale or Lease

We give you the opportunity— 
You make the most of Itl

LEONARD 
' MILLER

Real Estate
I

' BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance Service

201 East Wall Phone 27$7
Midland, Texas

107 W. Nables
Ranch style masonry stucco Man> 
bullt-tna. Screened porch, eeparatc ga 
rage, connected to house with brick 
wall. Private back yard $3800.00 cash, 
balance about 143 00 monthly.

Ntw well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner' leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy.

Nlc« 2-bedroom. F. H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located in Highland ad- 
GltlOQ for Immediate possession.

New five room FHA frame dwellmg 
just completed Located in College 
Heights Attached garage Th i s  
dwelling will carry a FHA-Gl loan

very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
or paved street Near schools, ana 
churches. Detached garage

rwo bedroom frame just completed 
Located m College Height» addi
tion Attached garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

large living room with huge fire
place. 2 tile baths, attached double 

< garage, central heating, den, patio, 
paving paid—could not be built foi 
anywhere near the price asked- 
$26.000.00.
A lovely country home, 3 bedrooms 
den with fireplace, 5 acres, 2 baths 

j  central heating, double garage, also 
apartment built separately—an* ex 
cellent location—do not fail to see 
ttiis place—large loan.
Brick, well located, 3 bedrooms, a t
tached garage—« ,000.00 down, bal
ance monthly.
Frame F.H A. — new , 2 bedrooms, 

, dini*^g room, living room and kitch
en—less than you can build it for—

I over 1.000 sq. ft. of floor space— 
$9,350.00.
we Jiave city property to trade for 
coiytlry property and country prop
erty to trade for city property—call 
us and tell us what your real estate 

. problems are. and we w ill do oui 
! best to help you.
: .Suburban 3 bedroom brick home on 
! pavement, close in. 5 acres—$8.500.00
, Frame, 2 bedroom.s, 5 acres. Im
proved—$1,400 00 down, might con- 

I sider renting—$6.300.00.
2 bedrewm brick, cor- 
paved on one side—

INHUKAN(-'B
Phon* 1890

WJAN8
Crawford Hotel

HOUSES FOR SALE T» 100% Gl Laans

NEW

jop/¥^
OJiCTtUL 
ADDING 
MACH IN I
4V4I I4MI » vi>

BOB PINE

■ I  w . M a i i i i t

THE DOG HOUSE 
4  S P E C I A L

Budw*is*r, Pobst, Schlitx 
lotfltB . . . $3.65

Í*
P*«rl, Grand Frii* 
Bottkf . . $3.00

FoIsfaH,
ioftlM . . . $3.25 

V All Can Boar . . .  $3.85 

é  can* of any brand $ 1.00

HABBY HEDGES
107 N. MinooJa fk . 9520

Far Sale Or Trade
1947 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and heater, 
white tlree. bargain price. 1/3 down. 18 
montha on balance.
1947 Chryeler 4-door, radio and heater 
for e eong end elng It youraeU. down . 
and balance In I8 months.
1949 Dodge 4-door, radio and beater 
seat covert, white tlree. $300.00, under | 
llet. 1/3 down, balance In 34 month* 
1941 Oldamoblle 6 4-door, teat covers, 
heat and muale. ',j down, balance in 
13 months.

Auta Laans
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courtaoiu 
service.
Ask. about our lay away plan.

Canner Investment Ca.
209 E Wall Phone 1373
TRUCKS. TRACTORS_________ «
1944 model Chevrolet dump truck for 
aale. Contact L»ny Peeplea, MoOamev 
OU Well Service, McCamey, Taxaa.
TRAILERS F W iB A tl  8»
ON* 28 foot heavy duty Robba trailer 
for tale cheap, aleo Howvart waldlnc
machine 3301 We*t Holloway.________
HOUSE trailer, good oondltlon. raaeon- 
ably priced CaU 3343. 8«e 233 North 
Baird. ________________________
FOR SALS Large 3 wheal traUar. Alao
*4 Inch electric drill 411 W Kentucky
HOUSES FOR SALE___________ W

$48 Each Manth
Act quickly on this. A new  ̂
bedroom F. H. A.-bullt home. 
On pavement, hardwood floora, 
inlaid linoleum in the kitchen, 
lawn planted, brick veneer oa 
the front At only 
First one gets I t  Showm by ap
pointment only.

$7,800.00 -
John Greany

Phone 3956 ^
104 South Ootorado 

OppoBlta iUdland T o w

‘ L O M A  
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMES
$195.00 DOWN 

BALANCE Q L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing the Following 

Builders.
J. T. Champion Construction Co. 

Ltd.
P. W. Stonehocker Construction Co 

C. L  Cunningham Contractors

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
106 SOUTH LORAINR 

Phonea 236 or 3924

I Several new bomi’*. Your choice ol 
frame, brick, or concrete tile stucco 

; Prices from 17900 00 to 112.223.00 FHA- 
01 com bination loan If dealred.

1406 N. Laraine I
Lovely 3 room home—tUed bath Lota < 
of bullt-lne In kitchen. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. $3000 00 down and | 
183.00 per month.

1609W. Kansas
Brick home In Orafmland. Huge llv- 
Ing-dlnlng room with fireplace. 3 
bedrooms and den. 2 elegant bath*. A 
beautiful kitchen with lovely bullt-lne 
Double garage, eliding closet doors in 
Master bedroom. All the things you 
would want In a home, but seldom  
find.

1703 W. Kansas
3 bedroom and den. 3 lovely baths 
Double garage. Brick home In Orafa- 
land on large lot. About $3800.00 cash 
balance monthly.

906 W. Starey
Near Country Club and school*. Paved 
street. Beautiful shrubbery and treea 
3 bedroom, brick with double garaxe 
$17.300.00 with about $3800 00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

Barney Graia
RZALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Nice brick on corner of ' C" e n d  
Storey
8 room frame home arranged for j 
apartment*. 3 batiu. partly furnished 
Reasonable. South side. Business dla 
trlct.
We have several 160 acre farms Wen 
located with good crops growing now 
120 acre* near Stanton Oood crop I 
trowing now

WE WRITE POLIO
and avery tyi>e of insurance

McKEE AGENCY I 
REALTORS

Pbona 49.y Midland Tnwej

VETERANS
100% G I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Covvden Addition.
a All aty utUitie* * a lock off
pavenieii) a 2 oeclroum3 * Hard
wood floors a 50.000 B I'U floor 
furnace a Tub imd Shower 
a Shutters a Delachea gs.-age 
with overhead doora * Textone

j. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Bette« Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR  
and REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

Grafaland. 
tier 80' lot,
$13,500.00.
Commercial lot, very nice. 2 bed
room, stone hou.se, new—$9,850.00

Phone 1337-212 Leggett Bldg
(n au rao ce  and  t>r>ans

1204 West K entucky S-bedroom a t 
tached garage, excellent neighborhood 
Win carry lOO't O I. Loan

' lOC'c G1—2509 West Holloway Kouj 
room home on very nice lot Paym ents 
$36 36 per m onth  plus taxes and in 
surance. $4000 00

I Under cousirxicuou. excellent location 
2 bedroom brick veneer, low do»n  pay 
m eut.

I S uburban  3 bedroom stucco Over 1.70U 
square feet Priced to sell Im m ediately

Suburban  home located Hlllcrest Acre*
2 bedrooms detached garage 2'^ acres 
exclusive neighborhood will carry G I 
loan.

A num ber of proposed new houses in ' 
ot; ■ of three developm ents Cowdei 
Addition. South Park Addition. Pars 
Lee Place Addition

M3 W Malden Lane New J bednaims 
•ivtng room dining naim and xiictien | 
Attached a a ra te  wull furnace Uwnei  ̂
sacnriclng at t i l  (XX) ILxceMent loan 
Im m ediate Doaaessinn

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
♦ IS West rezaa Phon. r?iH

if r.h answer call 3901 or 3576-J
;7 '

Nice butlne** building located fB 
the heart of Midland's office buU d-. 
mgs For Information sea or cal'

Jo3. L. Daugherty 
Phane 23

Sl'BURBA.N ACREA<iF 1 Ü
1.200 acres, grass, cultivation, tlmbag, 
hunter 1 paradise. Three set* Imnrove- 
mentb on paving, oil poaslbllltlea SlU 
acre L H Vinnedge. Country CampuA 
Texas.
FOR SAL£ 21 acres with nice small 
house barn and chicken nous« Hoc- 
proof fence Joe Trainer. 3623.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 64

Homes Wanted
.S'EED AT O.NCE—HOMES FOR SAL* 

For Im m ediate Sale Call—

Barnpv Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg.

It 5 Easy to Buy or Sell Anyihin* 
-When You Use The Reporter- 
Teiegram Classified Ads

LOTS FOR 8 A LE

Corner Lots
140 x130' on paved Missouri and ".N 
S treet *4300 00 WU) sell e ither ball 
$3400 00

2278 Phone 500

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I ' j  ton  In te rn a tio n a l truck, stake 
body, good Lire*, good motor. $293 For 
q uick sale P hone 502 
JOMMKRf'lAl mta for «aie 25 ft to 
i l l  ft fm p X rt deep 2405 W In 
lUna
ONE lot 50x140 ft In Wi 
Cal) »9 or 1657-W

It Midland

FARMS FOR SALE 7$

BETTER

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

FOR SALE
3-b*droom bom* id |tx>d toeatloa. alao 
apartment on rear of lot arlth $80.00 
monthly tnoom*. Both are oompiataly 
fum lshad and tb* total prie* la only 
$11,000 It wui taka approglmataly 
$8500 eaah to handle th is oaa. Shown 
by appnlntmant only

W* have a ale* 4-room and hath on 
pavad atraat tn the north aid* at 
$8100 Shown by appnlntmant.

i33-aere farm with crop ot 185 aerai 
01 -'beat already wal*t high. $90 aera 
Cmp t* Insured and wU) o a ^  aaad 
harveetlnc Thl* u  a raa) Bariatn All 
mineral* Included tf thla ernp doaa 
not have too much rain during next 
month It wUl almost pay the farm 
out withta tb* next 3 aaoatha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
10* Weet Taxaa >. Pbona l$a

For Sale By Owner
$ room frame house, eloa* to *Uh- 
m eatary aeboot. me* Undaeaptas. 
Pi load to aell.

Phone 3285-J
S-BOOM laodarn boiM*. 90S Bast 'y ia -
etaatppt. ate* orchard.
^^hadreema. 3 hatha $18JOO. non»
cuáürxM D  á á T l t i i r g i ^ 'n m i l í

CHECK THESE
Nice 3 bedroom aom* on corner lot 
with complete 3-room home on back 
fad n g  aid* etreet and ranting lor $7$ 
par month. Buy thl* place. Including 
both bomee, for $13,0o0 and let tb* 
Income make loan payment*.

Two bedrdom bom* w*U located on 
south aide, nice fanned yard. $3,900.

Three bedroom brick, good weU. $13.- 
000. Carrlaa $9,000 loan.

Very desirable suburban bom* on on* 
acre, two well*, on* haa windmill and 
one ha* electric pump, all naw plum b
ing and completely redecorated. This 
place ha* two bedroom* and utility  
room plus aaparst* oo* room houae 
preeenUy eet up a* an office, located 
on old Aadrewa Highway. $8.500.

New Developments
w ill Ball aottr* iSavalopment of 417 
aeraa. east 100 aeraa, or smaller tracts 
tn beautiful area )ust beyond city lim 
its oa  Garden City Rlghway.

See us now and make adyaaca sMae-
ttoD Of building dayalopmaat of thirty  
aeraa nortbwaat of Midland.

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS «»STEPHENS

JOI W. WaU PR 173 M

rx)H OADE. two oedrooin nome, aoou. 
igvw aquaie leet ui iiuux ap«c«, ^urku  
4iu«. i i iu u c r ,  aas«.

100%
G. I. LOANS

We offer the most rapid 
and afficient service to OI's 
In Weat Texas. ^

h A rSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weat Texas Phone 2704
If no answer caU 3901 or S576-J

For Bargains
in all types of Real Estate 
including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

a a s

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALUED COM.MERCiAL SERVICES 

108 S Loraine Phone 23b

FOR 8ALS «mall 3 room  noua# on FHA 
approved lot. good coudlU on. o w n n  
leaving, p riced  to  aeii p h o n e  114 
TH R S* b # d i^ m ~ F H A  " h o m e  Enclosed 
back yard , large cem e n t po rch  Phouv
2411-J __  _________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Sale
In Menard County

248 acre* w ith mile of San Saba Rlvei 
front, 170 acre* In farm, farm  divided 
Into lour d iffe ren t fields. 40 acres Ir
rigated from river w ith electric pum p 
There 1* a 115.000 home on th is  place 
and th e  home 1* m odem  in all respects 
Priced a t $130 00 per acre. There la a 
loan of $17.000 et 4 '- In terest, th a t  can 
be assum ed See

L. W. Puckitt 
Menard, Texas *

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

V Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
lat tv Florida Fh. 1533—3l*S-tV

CLASSIFIED OISPLAl

THE H'ORI.ns FINEST FLOORING 
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring
STOREY FLUOR COVERING
442 a Main

rOMPANV
FbeD* 29M

BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans >

Smalleat F. H. A. Dowa 
Payment in Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager 
at Field bfnee

2000 N. Edwards .
Pbone 3914

Open late every day and Sunday*

KEEP COOL
tipeclal prices an Air CoadlUoner* 

While they la*t 
See ‘Them 

at
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

811 E. Highway $* Pbone 3977

TILE
(■or bathroom, waU* and floora. itor* 
front* Orauiboard* a ipeclalty  

34 year* axpartance
D. J. CA LLA W A Y

309 8. BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

WEATHOiSTBIP
•nd SASH (ALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone S194-J Phone 1539-J

Completa 
Inturonca Sarvict

REAL 
ESTATE 

on»l
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower Bldg. Phona 114

T O D A Y  O N L Y*

Your chance of a life rime, to buy 80 foot lots in the 
best location in Midland. High elevation, deep soil - - 
reasonable rettriction. The addition with o firturo. Yo* 
- - it's in Baumann Heights. Drive out West Ohio to
day - - Salesman on the ground today to offer you 
the reol deal of the day. Only $50 down ond balance 
to suit you. All this subdivision has curved street • - 
street markers where you con teN who you wont. Go 
out todoy ond choose your lot. For further informo- 
tion coll - - Monday - -

Ted Thompson &  Co.
McCLINTIC BLDG. PHONE 823 or 1255

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LÒANS MADE PO BUILD BUY OR IMPROVE

i in c f iY i
Ck’J i j C O T i i *

I I
113 W WaU Phone 3305-3306

Lorry iomiido Bornoy Grofo
BURNSIDE-GBAFA 

lERIBANCE AGENCY
Complot# Inturonco Sonda 
202 Logfoft ildg.

•Auto - Firo - Lifo 
Pbgno 1337

Compare Size oi Lois (50'xl40' or larger) 
Prices ($269 • 289 • 319 - 349 - 399 - 449) 
Terms ($10 Down and $10 MonlUy)

INKELVIEW HnCHTS
U,K.t«d OA iMutiful and DMirobl. N. Bi* Sprin* St.)
■ WITH ANY OTHER ADDITION IN TOWN 

AND YOU'LL AGREE KELVIEW HEIGHTS.
IS TRULY

n *  "PreiU Spei" oi M idlud Baal Estai^
Offica oo Additiao N. Bif Spriof St. ot Notly Avo. ^  

SoUumam on Additioa Daily uatil Dark.

or FT. woBn
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I Shop thruoul Ihe store for outstanding savings!
Jester's Body Removed From Train

-wm

Women's
Shoes

Values to 9,95
500

Values to 11.95
6 0 0

Values to 13.95
7 0 0

\ \

22.98
24.98
27.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
54.98

Dressy and Casual
r e p e  D r e s s e s

dresses________ 15.30
dresses..._______16,60
dresses_________ 18.60
dresses.............-  19.90
dresses______ 23.30
dresses.........—  26.60
dresses_________ 29.90
dresses....... ...........33.30
dresses________ 36.60

crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe
crepe

Dinner and Dancing Formais
dresses___ 12.40
dresses___14.90
dresses___17.40
dresses___19.90
dresses.......22.50
dresses.......24.90
dresses___ 29.90
dresses___42.40
dresses___ 44.90

24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98 
45.00
49.98
59.98
84.98
89.98

evening
evening
evening
evening
evening
everting
evening
evening
evening

/  >

4

■f

Dunlaps July 
Straw Hat Clearance

$5 .0 0  Values 
N O W ________

Every straw in the house reduced!

$6.50 Values 
N O W ________
$8.50 Values 
N O W ________
$10.00 Values 
N O W _________
$12.50 Values 
N O W _________
$16.50 Values 
N O W _________ ISO

V

(NEA Telephoto)
Hospital worlcers remove the body of Gov. Beauford Jester from train 
after he was found dead in his Pullman berth by a porter in a train 
station at Houston. Jester, enroute from Austin to Galveston for a 

physical checkup, died quietly in his berth.

' 'I

You'll Wont to Live in These
Sun and Play Dresses

12.98 sun (dresses ______ 8.60
14.98 sun dresses . .. ._______ 9.90
1 6.98 sun dresses ____ ______11.30
17.98 sun dresses ______ 11.90
19.98 sun dresses ___ .......... 13.30
22.98 sun dresses .....  15.30
24.98 sun dresses____ _______16.60
29.98 sun dresses .. 19.90
34.98 sun dresses____ _____ 23.30
39.98 sun dresses____ _____26.60

Women's Swim Suits
5.00  swim suits 3.30
7.00 swim su its_____ ......... 4.60
8.00 swim suits ___ ____  5.30

10.00 swim suits _____  6.70
10.98 swim su its_____ _____  7.30
12.00 swim suits ___ _____  7.90
12.98 swim suits . 8.70
14.98 and 15.00“swim suits 9.90
17.98 swim suits 11.90

V;-;-?' 'X.'-' . Í . '‘ 4' ’ • •

Veterans' Insurance 
‘Dividend Checks To 
Start Out In January
• WASHINGTON —f/P)— Dividend 
fehecks from national service life 
Insurance probably will start go
ing out at the rate of 200,000 a day 
next January, the Veterans Admin- 
k trttlon  said Tuesday.
, Carl R. Gray, Jr., veterans ad
ministrator, said the complicated 
preparation procedure makes pay
ment this year Impossible. Gray's 
letter replied to published charges 
(hat the dividend is being delayed 
until an election year for political 
teAsons.
■ The Veterans Administration Is 
;oing to pay a $2,800,000,000 special 
Uvidend on about 20,000,000 poli- 
les held by 16,000,000 World War 
1 veterans and seiwicemen. Indi- 
ridual payments will vary widely 

depending upon the type and si2e 
pf policy and the length it 
been In effect.______________

Crude Oil Output 
Slides Down Again

TULSA, OKLA.—<;P^Daily aver
age crude oil production during the 
week ended July 9 dropped 142,500 
barrels under the previous week’s 
output. The Oil and Gas Journal 
reported Tuesday.

The Journal set the week's daily 
average at 4,680,875 barrels. More 
than half the loss was traceable to 
a drop in Texas production—73,575 
barrels to 1,805,000 barrels.

Other major declines were in 
Kansas, down 32,200 barrels to 245.- 
950; Oklahoma. 8,300 to ^86,300: 
Louisiana, 15,425 to 474,056, and 
Mississippi, 8,450 to 91,950.

New Mexico dropped 1,150 to 
136,300.

The American black bear once 
ranged from the Atlantic to the 

h a s ; Pacific, and from Northern Alaska 
to Central Mexico.

T r i a n g l e  f o o d  n a r k h

Bob
Gmbb

‘Scruti«"
Skaggs

V I C E

OPEN NIGHTS - SUNDAYS Phone
380

Salesman Arrested 
iFor Nevada Slaying; 
Bond Set At $50,000

HOUSTON —(/P.— A 29-year-old 
salesman, under indictment in the 
slaying of a wealthy real estate 
man at Lake Tahoe, Nev., is being 
held here under $50,000 bond.

“  ■ Mark James Donnelly, who
FBI Agent Galen N. Willis said 
was indicted on June 20 for mur
der by a Reno, Nev., grand Jury in 
the June 17 slaying of Walter Hegi- 
pel, 73. of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Lake Tahoe.

Hempel's body was found slumped 
in the front seat of his automobile 
on a road which circles the lake on 
the California-Nevada border.

Willis said Donnelly was arrested 
here Monday and arraigned before 
U. S. Commis-sioner W. F. Caroth- 
ers for unlawful flight to avoid pros
ecution. Carothers set bond at $50,- 
COO and Donnelly was placed in 
the city Jail by Deputy U. S. Mar
shal Neal Matthews.

Body Of Governor 
Returned To Mansion 
Without Ceremony

AUSTIN—'/Pi—There wasn’t any 
ceremony when they brought Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester's body home to 
t le governor's mansion Monday 
n.ght. ‘

But it vfas a touching, impressive 
homecoming, just 13 hours after the 
Ljvernor's body was found in a 
x'ullman car at Houston. I

Jester's body was brought to Aus- | 
tin by plane and was taken to the ' 
Weed-Corley Funeral Home! .\t j 
8:30 p.m. the body was brought I 
back to the century-old executive' 
mansion.' |

Perhaps three dozen close friends [ 
.nd co-workers were waiting. The j 

big gold room downstairs was dec- , 
orated with sprays of flowers. I

The Jester family was in seclu- ' 
Sion upstairs. |

Men began drifting out to the 
front porch of the mansion, and 
down the front walk. Then the 
hearse came, preceded by a car of 
State Highway Patrolmen.
Friends Weep In Silence

The patrolmen got out of their 
ca’- and formed a half circle at the 
rear of the hearse. They made no 
attempt to stop traffic on the street, 
"^he door of the hearse was opened 
and a dozen of the friends who had 
been waiting, and the highway pa
trolmen — lifted the simple grey 
metal casket from the hearse. The 
casket was draped with an Ameri
can flag.

The men carried the casket up 
the concrete steps to the walk .n 
th . front yard of the mansion. Then 
they placed it on rollers.

No word was spoken as the casket 
was opened in the gold room.

And silence remained in the room 
; as the friends filed past the casket.
I seme wept. The governer was 
dressed in a dark suit.

! And on his tie was the star > f 
Texas.

Order Of Eagles 
Sets Installation

Officers of. the newly-organized 
Order of Eagles will be Installed at 
a meeting scheduled at 7:30 p. m: 
Tuesday in the City-County Audi
torium.

To be installed are: Edward
Jones, worthy president; Joe M. 
Watson, worthy vice president; W. 
II. Wagner, chaplain; J. N. Slaugh
ter, secretary; M. S. Brooks, treas
urer; W. A. McLeod, conductor; Doc 
Foreman, inside guard, and J. R 
Procter, outside guard.

Board of trustees includes C. A 
Carter, Jack Ellington, R. H. 
Graves and R. G. Harris.

Men's Rayon Suits
* 4 2 ® *

Regular $49.50 Values 
NOW _______________________________________

Extra pants with some, for $12.95
Regular $32.50 Values S O C
NOW ______________________ ^____________ ____ £ 9

Extra pants with some, for $8.50
85

DISCUSS PECOS PROBLEMS
WASHINGTON—<yP)— Southwest

ern District Army Engineer 'tech
nicians met in Dallas Tuesday to 
expedite a report on the Pecos Riv
er flood problem. Senator Chavez 
(D-NM» made the announcement

You will enjoy the mountain peak climate at 
. Dunlap's while shopping or resting.

3)M n£afj'\
Midland's Complete Department Store

7

Cotton
NEW YORK—(/P)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were five to 20 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. July 32.94, October 29.52 and 
December 29.41.

RETURN FROM WICHITA FALLS I
Mrs. A. B. Cooper. Sr., and Mrs. 

A. B. Cooper,.Jr., have returned from 
Wichita F^lls, where they took Mrs. 
Paul Prothro and baby to Join her 
husband. Mrs. Prothro is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Cooper, Sr.

HERE FROiyi CALIFORNIA____
Mr. and Mrs. Curt InmanTToT 

merly of ’Midland, are here from 
California.

Jimmy Hayes Named McCamey CC Head
McCAMEY—J. W’. C. (Jimmy) 

Haj^s has been elected president 
of toe MtCamey Chamber of Com
merce for 1949-50, succeeding Mayor 
C. W. Brown, first president of the 
civic organization.

Other new officers are O. O. fac- 
obsen and J. A. Rutherford, vice 
presidents, and A. L. Cullens, treas

urer. Fletcher Stapp is manager.
The by-laws of the organization 

were revised to allow for eleven In
stead of nine directors. The new di
rectors include E. P. Halamicek. T. 
A. Pauley. Horance Slaughter, Jack 
Ott, Charles Langdon, D. R. Whit- 
tenburg. Brown, C. C. Carl and Sid 
Hoffman.

Chas. A. Haynes

l ä u t A N d m

f

Basin, Ozark Pipe 
Line Systems Are 
Dedicated Tuesday

jn seasonable merchandise continues thru Saturday!

M E N ' S  S U M M E R  S U I T S
There's still three months of hot weather ahead! So, men, here's 
"top values" from the "top lines" in their field.

Wichita Falls Still 
Without Police Chief

WICHITA FALLS —(/P)— Mayor 
Harold Jones Monday night offer
ed a new nomination in the long- 
Jeadlocked battle over selection of 
a thief of police.

But the City Council deferred 
confirmation of his choice, Traffic 
Sergeant M. E. Johnson.

The city has been without a po
lice chief more than a month since 
the demotion of Chris Jensen to 
captain's rank. The mayor a n d  
council have been deadlocked over 
a successor. ^

STILL OPEN FOB YOUB INSPECTION . . . ,

. . . .  the p. b. a. homes
Maiden Lane at North Colorado

IF YOU MISSED THE PREVIOUS SHOWINGS, DRIVE OUT 
TODAY AND S K  THESE DISTINCTIVE, MODERN,
LOW COST HOMES.

MIDLAND, TEXAS

CUSHING, OKLA. — The Baiin 
and Ozark Pipe Line Systems, to- ' 
gqther comprising the largest crude 
oi. pipe line ever built by private 
capital i.i America, were dedicated 
here Tuesday.

Walter S. Hallanan, chairman of 
tne |fational Petroleum Council, 
was me principal speaker at the 
ceremonies officially opening Jie 
1,000-mile project.

The two lines, together stretching ' 
all the way from New Mexico to 
Illinois, are designed to provide ad- ! 
dltional economic transportation I 
for crude oil from the rich Permian ' 
Basin of New Mexico and West 
Texas to the refinery centers of the ; 
Midwest. According to Hallanan, 
they represent another Important 
step towar<^ the efficient utilization 
of our natural resources.

The two lines are the Joint pfoj- i 
e«ts of four companies working with- | 
out government subsidies of any 
kind. '

The Basin Pipe Line System from ! 
Jal, N. M., to Cushing. Okla., was 
built by The Texas Pipe Line Com
pany and is owned by it. Shell Pipe | 
Line Corporation, Sinclair Refining 
Conlpany and Empire Pipeline Com
pany. It has a designed capacity 
of 241,(XX) barrels of crude dally into 
Cushing.

The Ozark Pipe Line System from 
Cushing to Wood River and Patoka, 
111., was buUt by Shell Pipe Line 
Corporation and is owned by it and 
The Texas Pipe Line Company. It 
will t r a n ^ r t  186,(XX) barrels a day.

Hallanan, the principal speaker, is 
president of the Plymouth OH 
Company in addition to his position 
cn the National Petrt^eum Council. 
During the war he was active on 
the Petroleum Industry War Coun
cil and the Petroleum Administra
tion for War.

His address was scheduled to fol
low a barbecue on the grounds tf 
the Cuahlng pump station, juzKtlon 
point for the two lines,' which was 
attended by pn«iiJMnt«6Temmeut 
and oil Industry officials from all 
parts of the oovoiteT, bgr. zepresenta- 
tives from the four {tflndpal com- 
panlea, the press and local clti- 

'■enry.
After a dinner In TUIaa Tuesday 

certain of the guests will 
l^T e the following day for a tour oi 
the Oseric System ending In S t  
Louis, July 14.

$75,00
STEIN-BLOCH SUITS ................ ..............
$85.00
STEIN-BLOCH SUITS ___________________
$ 1 1 0 . 0 0

STEIN-BLOCH SUITS ___________________
$39.75
GARFIELD ACE TROPICAL S U IT S ____

$ 5 9 9 5

$ 6 7 9 5

$ 7 3 9 5

$ 2 9 9 5

M E N ' S  S T R A W  H A T S
Vi Price!Unrestricted choice of all straw hats. 

Values $5.00 to $20.00 _____________
r-—Ç*

M E N ' S  S L A C K S
All wool tropical worsteds, crease 
resistant rayons and cotton cords.

$6.95 5 C 6 5
V a lu e s________________________  ^
$8,95

$9.50 $ 0 9 5
Values ...... ...................... ,___ ®
$12.50 and $12.95 $ 0 9 5
Values .......................  ^
$13.50 and $14.50 $ Q 9 5
V a lu e s__________________________ 51

' ■______ »12»

McGr e g o r

SWIM and PLAY SHORTS
$3.95
V a lu e s____________________

£

$2.95
V a lu e s____________________

One Lot of
WILSON BROS, and AAARLBORO
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

Odds and ends, broken 
sizes— Choice ___________

M E N ' S  S H O E S
Edwin Clapp and Wolk-Over ox
fords, including brown and white. 
Values to $19.95.

$16.95 Wing-tip, brown and natu
ral nylon m e^ ventilated oxfords.

$10.95 brown and white wing-tip 
sport oxforcis.

$995 Poir »12» S7»
P d ir

Bee¿h ttWnOaedfleda.

CHAS. A

\

à f a u ï i s . ±
^  COMPANY

213-15 N. Main St..
Home Owned . . . Home Operated

iH


